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Niw-Yo*K, September 19. "Water,

When oor p«P" *M nw*J PreP» red for the Pwfl ' *. 
aiihl, the fl»ip Mary arrived in 35 day* from 
GretDOck. Capt. B. ha* obligingly furnimed ut 
ffhh London paper* to the ninrH of Auowtr, 
ttd from   merchant of thi* city we obtained Glaf. 

r piperi to the TWiLFTB, from which we have 
I the following : 

PETERSBURG, Jane 30. 
-,.B court gazette of thi* day containa the fol- 

I towing article under the head of Bam berg : 
The eccle&a&ical princei are, in the conftitution of 

tfe Germ*n empire, a part full a* legitimate a* the fe- 
tular prince*.' The one and the Other have for their 
hppori the peace of Wefiphalia, which haa placed 
tbclhikeD empire upon a bafii on which re pole tht 
lishoof the ecclefiaiiical prince*. Thii peace ha* ftrong 
 ur*atee*> none of whom ha* a* yet made known hi* 
Loioo. The wife Catharine 11. alway* took care to 
fenport with a firm hand the bond of the Germanic 
(ogjUintion. Her fucceflbr upon the throne vtifhe* to 
fellow btr (yftem, and the ecclefiaftical prince* may 
toaidt in hi* powerful mediation. The delay in de 
ciding tae banned of the indemnitici affordi ground 
B believe the peace of the empire will be yet fu.bjeftcd 
BI gre»t many change*. Ruffia, herfelf, notwith- 
fjadint the friendfhip that unite* her to Prance, doe* 
pot trot thii important affair with precipitation,

LONDON, Augaft 8. 
Lard Nelfon ha* returned in the Medufa to Margate 

Jloidt. Part of* hi* fquidron, confiding ot about 
16 (mill "(Tell, have alfo anchored in the Road*. 
The itoiroder of the fhipa have returned to Deal. 
At face u hit lordfhip arrived in Margate Roads he . 
ftaj off difpaichu to the admiralty. They will be 
pablifbed in thit evening'* gixette. We underdand 
ibej Site, in fubftance, that ten out of 14 of the 
nea)'i gun brig* oppofcd to u* had been taken or 
ettroyed} of the former four, of the latter fix. The 
objeft of the attack, hi* lordfhip obfervet, ha* ttiu* 
been tffefled, particularly at the enemy mutt be con- 
nactd thii they can be indebted only to their baucriea 
fetefciping entire defhuclion j that they mu,d now 
Whaible that they cannot venture to fend a veflel to 
fe« without being ex poled to fuffer for their temerity. 
Inked hii lordfhip had afcertaiaed that the pieparati- 
oaiof the enemy at Boulogne were quite contempii- 

. lit, if intended for the purpofe of invafion. The 
Ui "kick we have experienced in the attack it very 
triief. We have not heard of one man hiving been 
kiDeit tor of any perfon having bean dangeroufly
 ondcd. The town of Boulogne ha* not been much 
dimgtd, though we underftind tbat the bombard- 
KM killed or wounded a great many of the enemy on 
bovd their bomb and gun veffel*.

A miil (rom Halifax, wai thii morning received 
iitown, dated July 8. brought to England in hit ma. 
jclj'i (hip St. Alban't.

The Pan* paper* which we received yeflerday, fay, 
tku " A fadioo compofed of feveral individual*, 
taeniei to government, had for fome time p*ft difiri- 
Utcd, cludcftinely, printed pamphleu and fongi, in
 kkh the firft magiftratei of the republic were bafe- 
h. ind outMgeoudy calumniated. Thefe libcli were 
nnmooly thrown into the letter boxei, or flipped 
.laltr tht hill door*, of thofe for whom they were in- 
tadtd. The author* have at length been difcuvered,
 ad among them are ,Soox, ex-cannon of St. Cha. 

Tromoule, ex-prefident of the mint, and 
t( officer of the colooit*, who enjoyed a pcnfion 

too* government." 
Hit excellency count Woronzow, who came over

 fit oaly a* envoy extraordinary from the Ruffian 
tout, hn received within the lift week the appoint-
 wtol ambaffador, in order that he might be on an 
"Hlty «lth the fituation held by lord St. Helcpi at 
.Rtttfcirg. Hii excellency on Wednefday quitted 
kadaafor Weymonth, whern he will ptefent tbc ne- 
««rf citdcnliali to hi* m*jetty.

frua tbt Lg*b» Gaxiitt.
., Admiralty.Ofice, Auguft I. 
«W of a Utter from lord vifcount Nelfon, K. B. 

»»ce-ad«ur»l of the blue, fcc. to Kvan Nepcao, ECqj 
*W on board hi* majcfty'a (hip Medufa, off Bou- 
»»»» . ihe 4th inft. f * 

 «*»'

, five of the veflels which had been aground, 
with dificaky into tbe Mole, the other* re 

mained under water. 1 believe the whole of the veflel* 
would have gone infide the pier, but for want of ton* 
ter. What damage the enemy have (ofliioed, beyond 
what we fee, it impofitble to tell. The whole of thi* 
affair i* of no farther confequence, than To Chew the 
enemy they cannot, with impunity, come outfide their 
port*.

The officer* of artillery threw the belli with great 
Anil \ and I am'forry to fay that capt. By en, of t,he 
royal artillery, i* fligntly wounded in the thigh by the 
borfting of an enemy'* (hell, and two fcamen are alfo 
wounded*

A flat fnn veffel it thii moment funk. 
1 am, 'tec.

Ninon and BKORTI.

Copy of a letter from cant. Madge, commander of 
hit roajefly'i (hip La Conflance, to Evan Nepcan, 
Efq; dated at Tea, the z8th July, 1801.

Sia,
I beg you to acquaint my Inrdi commifBonen of 

the admiralty, that at ten yefterdvy morning, Cape 
Ortugal S 4 mile*, a large brig and lugger hove 
round the point, tracing the fbore within a quarter of 
a mile, running down before the wind. Relying on 
the Spanifh chant I had in my poffeffion, I run fo 
clofe to the Firgu rocki, at to oblige them to run 
through the inner channel, both receiving the broad- 
fide a* they pad. The Stork, which wa* beating up, 
Rood into the bay, and by a well directed fire obliged 
the brig to run on tbe rock* diredly under a high cliff, 
whicR wai defended by the militia of the country, 
who kept up a conftant, but -ill-direcled fire. Lieut. 
Stupart, of thit (hip, with the fevcral boat* of the 
Stork, tec, gallantly pnfhed in and hove her off with 
out lof*: (he proved to be the El Cantara privateer, 
mounting 18 eighteen-poundert, ang1 4 fixei, with 
no men, had left Corrunna the night before (with 
the lugger, of to gum, which I alfo captured) and 
bad taken nothing.

1 am, tec. &c. * 
ZAduar MUDOI.

WlnlAmll. AmpJI 4.
' The king hai been pleifrd 10 gram the dignity of a 

baron of the united kingdom of Great-Britain and 
Ireland, to the right honourable Horatio Vifcount 
Nelfoo, knight ol the moft honourable order of the 
Bath, and vice-admiral ot the Blue Squadron of hi* 
rnijtfty'i fieet [duke of Bronte in Sicily, knight of 
the grand croft of the order of St. Ferdinand and of 
Merit, and of the Imperial order of the Crtfcent] 
and to the heir* male of hi* body, lawfully begotten, 
by the ntme, flile and title of baron Nelfon, of the 
Nile, and of Hilborough in the county of Norfolk, 
with remtinden to Edmund Nelfon, clerk, reftor of 
Burnham Thrope, in the (aid county of Norfolk, fa. 
ther of the faid Horatio Vifcount Nelfon, and the 
heir* male of hi* body, lawfully begotten, and to the 
heir* male, lawfully begotten, and to be begotten, 
fevetally and (ncceffively of Sufannj, the wife of 
Thoma* Bolton, Efquire, and fitter of the faid Hora 
tio Vifcount Nelfon, and in default of fuch ifTue. to 
the heir* male of Catharine, the wife of George 
Matcham, Efq» another fiticrof the faid Horatio Vif 
count NeKon.

Alexandria i* fated not to have been ptodtAiv* 4f 
the end propofcd. The cimmftence of.iflmotrV 
having dilpatched three thoufand men from the camp, 
at Alexandria, to the relief of the corp* at Rhamani*& 
appear* Indeed to be a pretty cooclofive proof that UM 
meafare ha* failed in (he wifhed.for fucVe. TW 
city of Alexandria will, however, it it alleged, b»' 
expofed to complete deftrnflion, if, before the moat** 
of September, tbe Eogliflt army doe* not repair tfceit) 
cittern* from which it annually receive* the MCaflwy 
fupplle* of water. ' , ; '

Tbe fortune which ha* attended Gtntneanm* tn nit 
voyage to Egypt, jt certainly very remarkable i in'Ja 
nuary Itft he efcaped out of Bereft harbour while it 
wat blocked up. He wat parfned by the fqnadron 
under Sir Robert Caldcr, who miffing the track, went 
out to the W. I. in qacft of him. He wai then fol 
lowed by the fquadron under Sir J. B. Warren, wbv 
fought him with no better fucceft. He eluded like-, 
wife the vigilance of lord Keith'i fleet and cmifen* 
M well a* thofe of Sir Richard Btckeno*. Tbongjn 
the objcCt of hj* voyage wat folly known, be failed 
about the Mediterranean for fix month*, and finally 
returned home, after accomplishing the objed of hia 
voyage. Thii example fhewi bow impoffible h i* for 
a fuperior fieet alway* to prevent an inferior enemy 
from executing naval expedition*, efpecially when 
they are favoured by Iota! circumftance*, and by at* 
intimate knowledge of til* navigation of patdcnlnt 
fea*.

An article from Genoa, July iS, fay*-*" HM 
crew of a fly boat from Cornea ha* brought certain 
intelligence of the return of admiral Gutheaume'n 
fquidron from the coaft of Egypt, where tbc troopa) 
on board were difembaikcd. On the 14th, thi* fqua 
dron wa» fee n from Oneglla and Porto Maurice, fleet' 
ing for Toulon.

Prill  /ftttki ibil Jaj ft »m t'cltrt. . 
3 per c. Con*. 59 Reduced 59 5 8  Omnium.

Tbe fubjoined letter* (hew tbat'admiral lord 
ba* not yet done with the enemy'* gun-boat*, 
hi* next attack will be made it would not be proper iif 
ni to ftate, if we knew it, which, however, we donoff 
nor would the public think any one for foch infor 
mation, u might injure the public (ervice, were it 
given.

All row boat* lying in thi* harbour are getting ready 
a* qojck a* poffible for Immediate fervice.

The arm* and accoutrement* belonging to the yeo 
manry and foot volunteer* of tbii place, were infptft- 
ed yefterday by colonel Smith, .of the royal anil* 
lery. ,

Admiral lord Nelfon, with that part of hi* fUex 
which ha* come into our roadi, lie* at fifigle anchor, 
ready to depart a* (ooh at the vcffelt (hall have takea   
on board tome beer, ammunition, and/ a few otb«* 
oeceflariei, with which the Diligence floop, wkick. 
hit been appointed to tnat fervice, if now foppl/Wf 
them.   .', ' .\ •

Thi* morning an expref* arrived here from lord 
Nelfon (whofe fl*g i* now flying in Margate roada) 
to capt. Rodfdcll, the commanding officer of tlra 
Ramlgate fea fcnciblei, defiring him to call together 
immediately at thii place; all ikofe perfon* who h*d

Hi* lordfhip fur-EGYPT. enrolled their name* in tfcat corp*. Hi* lordIbip rur- 

A private letter from Confttntinople, of the icth o<*ther <fcfire<Uapuin *rud W«^ to1/f^m_^^B_t^J» j« 

June, ftatea fome interelting particulari refpefting the " L " " """" " --   - "- -   

affair* of Egypt. The whole attention of the govern 
ment it at prefent occupied in preparation* for the 
adminiftratJoo of that important province, the fpeedy 
recovery of which, from the fucceft already experi 
enced, they anticipate with the utmoft confidence. 
The particular dctaili of the affair of El-Hanka had 
not been received, but it wai known that Menoa,
apprifed of the march of the grand vhiier, of the ar 
rival of the Englifh at bucx, and of the approach of the
combined body of Turk* and Bnglifh, dilpatched jooo
men on the ajth of- April to reinforce the corpi of
Rhamanie, and to pat it in a fhuation to commence
offenfive operation*. After thii junction, the French
force, confiding of about cooo men, bcfldci an almoft
equal number of auxiliary force*, formed of Copt* and
Greek*, proceeded to attack the army of the vixier,
which vigorouQy fufiaiotd the (hock, and, after a
Qurpafllon, fuc'ceeded in compelling the French to 
take refuge in the fort* and citadel of Cairo. Thi*

lJkt,JBI*>'ftt»W»' brig* and flat*, (lugger rigged) place, aftw the aOion, wai faid to be kept in a 
tM *'fcno<mt». i».r.ru i~.. :. _.._i  .   .w;. Q( doff blockade by the troop* of th

>y the drvifion of col. Spencer, and tl 
favourable captain Pacha, who had mounted tbe Nile

twenty-(our'in number, 
light, anchored in a line 

ilognci the wind'being 
*' 'cl^ i made tht1 (rgnal (or them to 

to throw fhtlli at the veffel*, but ai little 
to tanoy ic,c town » the captam* placed 

tha^beft poffible pofit»on, atid in a few 
funk | and ha 

(bore, evideot-

were thi* of clofe blockade by the troop* of the vwier, Joined 
in front of by the drvifion of col. Spencer, and the troop* of the 

  -in Pacha, who had mounted tbe Nile with hi* 
a. III* mentioned that in the battle of the ill ft 

of March, the dreadful carnage experienced by ib* 
reft wing of the French army wa* ra a great 
a(«Jbable to the order* iffued by general M 
tnJPWnittg of the battle, by wfich Regnltr ^nd 
Da«a* weta degraded from their command, 

inundation of the

degree

Tbn 
«f

the prefent fituation of affair*, U appeared Very Uktlf 
that hi* lord (hip would have occafioa to call upoa 
them for their fervicc* i 'and it wai therefore neceoiary 
for him to know how far be might depend on dig 
Ramfgate fea fcncible* for their affilancc, (hould he 
have occafion to do (o, which ni* lordftiip conceived 
very,probable j but at the fame.time to affure then, 
if that fhould happen, that all thole who came out 
(hould be difmiffcd home again a* foon a* the particu 
lar fervicc wa* ojrer, which they might be called upoa 
to tffift in. The anlwcr given to lord Nelfon't m<f< 
(age wat highly to the credit of the corp*. It waa 
to the following effeft : Tbat the Ram/gate fea feoci- 
bl«* were ready to attend to hi* lordfnip'i fummona 
whenever he cbofc to call on them for their afluance I 
and that if lord Nelfon thought proper to fend a gun) ' 
veffel for them, if wanted, they woo Id go on board 
immediattly. Thii fnfwer they begged their cnptaitV 
to convey to the noble admiral, and which waa no* 
cordlngly ctiflhannicated to him thii afttmora. Lout 
Nelfbn it Opefled to fall from Mantle rond* tht* 
evening of to-morrow, on nn«ther expeoitlni).

Thn fuppkrmtniary milhia, drmanded'ntCkri 
1799, are to be embodied, warrant* ttder 
Sgn annual, h»»ing been ctrct0nted to (h4 
tenant* of conntWi for that 'fof>AV "Ut*J r 
M Wrd Ua«»Mant of the eortry of Rnnt, M*i 
ordered toe attcodaau* of ike 
thM atamty at MaWtVme. tti VrinV toant.  > 
boAltV and fent to )oia laW 
tiaof



Notice* ire in ftttral coorfi of delivery, requiring 
mil koufehoMcr* to give   lift of all male jwrton* re- 
fidinj in their hamlet, between the age* of. 18 and 45 
yean, aider tkM. t& of joth Geo. II. ch, ao, 
/cCLt: . .V

The Dann have.^t fe«m», been iaapreJing ieamcn 
to equip fome of, their (hip*. Do they look forward 
to a new rupture, or it thu only common precau 
tion, t

General Perrant, who commanded the republican 
ftrrifon at'ValeBcieonei, during the, memorable fiege 
of thai fortreft, hai at thi* moment the direfttOn of 
the military force potted between Calaii and Bou 
logne.

Report Rates that Buonaparte had been at Boulogne, 
!  perfon, the day before the bombardment, but bad 
left it in tb% coorfe of the evening.

within two feel of tnelengtn' o( the ImmOTtaHtt W- 
gale b* which (he wai captured. ' «

a«a»aa*aiajiaw»aa^Mwa»^ia»«a«aa«l*»»i*jaai»a» ••

GLASGOW, Auguftit. - - 
, We are now enabled to gratify our re.dera with a 

Gazette acconnt of lord Nelfon'* operation* on the 
coaft of France. Nine of the flat* at Boulogne and a 
brig have been furrl, and fix more of the fl«u have 
been driven on (hore; «« what damage the enemy have 
fuftained, fay* hi* lordfcip, beyond what we fee, it u 
impofuble to telU The whole of thi. affair n of no- 
farther conltqnence than to (hew the enemy that they 
cannot, with impunity, con,e ouifide their port*. 
HU lordfhip returned on Thurfday to Margate road*.

OF EGYPT.
^ m tbt tttrcMMtik jt**rHftr.. 

Capt,Paine left Gibraltar ibe ilih Auguft. 
precedftg, a Britifh frigate arrived thcie in \\ ^. 
Jrom Eg>pt, with intelligence, (a* wai rtportij th,! 
adra. Gaotheaume bad landed $000 troop* at a ihort dil 
tance from Alexandria, and tnat Alexandria lUU h«y 
nut. No other new* had tranfpired.

LtmJtm Cftaattt, Amfmf 4.
A letter fro* capt. Manley Dixon, of hit majefty'a 

fhip Gentjfcux, to Bvan Napean, Efqi enclofe* a let 
ter from lord Cochrane, relative (o the very fpirited and 
brilliant a&ion with a Spaaifh xebeck frigate.

SittpSftiJ?, tf BarctltM. 
Af*»6, 1801.

  SIR,
I have the pleafure to inform yon that the Hoop I 

have the honour to commarfd, after,   mutual chile
 nd warm action, hai captured a Spanifh xebeck fri- 
§au of ja gum, 22 long twelve-pounderi, eight 9'*,
- nd two heavy carronadet, named the Gamo, com 
manded by Don Francifco de Torris, manned by 
319 naval officer*, feamen, (upernumerarie* and ma 
rine*. The great difparity of force rendering it ne. 
ccffary \o adopt fome mewure (hat might prove deci- 
ive, I rcfolved to board, and with lieut. Parker, the 
bon. Mr. Cochrane, the boatfwain and crew, board 
ed, when, by the impetuofuy of the attack, we forced 

"""them intUntly to ft tike their colour*.
I have to lament in boarding, the lofi of one man 

onlv i the. fcvcrc woundi received by lieut. Parker,. 
both from the mofketry and the fword, one wound 
received by the boatfwain and one feamen. I mutt 
be permitted to fay, there co«ld not be greater regu 
larity nor more cool, determined conduCl (hewn by 
Ben, than by (ha crew of the Speedy. Lieut. Par 
ker, whom I beg leave to recommend to their lord- 
Blip* notice, u well aa the hon. Mr. Cochrane, de- 
lerve all the approbation that can be bellowed. The 
exertion* and good conduft of the boatfwain, carpen 
ter and pttty officer*, I acknowledge wiih pleafure, at 
well aa the (kill and attention of Mr. Guthrie, the 
firgeon.

I have the honour to be, fcc.
COCHRANE. 

If. Dixtw, Efnff*.
Lift of killed, aVc. Speed/* force at the com- 

tl  encement of the aft ion 54 officer*, men and boy*
 -j killed, 8 wounded 14 four-pounder* (gum ) 

Gamo'* force at the commencement of the action
 174 officer*, teameh, boy*, and fupernumerarie* j 
45 marine*. Total 319 Don Francifco de Torrii, 
the boatfwain, anal 1 3 men killed j 41 wounded 32

BOSTON, September 16.
From Sfntt>-j1wnrita—Left.

" Captain Starbuck, of the Harlequin, in form*, 
that the viceroy of Lima hi* ordered the ieizure of all 
veffel* having good* on board lor trade above the value 
of 100 dollar*) a (harp look-oat is kept on the coaft. 
Two veffell have recently been cak-n and fent to . 
Lima, or Calio i and a (Kip -from New-York,- Lif- 
comb, mafler j (he wa« condemned in loto Jhe hid 
been trading fome time, and had i 50,000 dollar* in 
fpecie on board. The other wa* the Catharine, of 
Bo It on, B. Worth, and had gone for Lima i (he wa* 
taken oa the coall of Chili. T..e whale (hip* lhai go 
in are politely treated."

Benjamin Talmage, Efqi i* the federal candidate 
for coogrefi, in the room ot Mr. Edmondi, refigned. 
If o'ar memory ferve* ui, Mr. Talmage wa* a highly 
diftinguifhed, aclive, and meritoriou* officer during^ 
the revolutionary war.

The Vermont annual election* have lately taken 
place. Governor Tichenor, we learn, ha* been re- 
elefled ; and (he legiQature, it U expected, will con 
tinue federal.

out.

From tbt Daitf Atvtrtiftr.
Yefterday the fhip Altrea, captain PUnt, irrind i 

thi* part in $(r day* from Gibraltar. The capui 
lormi ui, that, at the time of hi* failing, Aogaft 
nothing of importance had occurred, TanKti-du* 
what we* have already publifhed from that aoatter 
1 wo da>* before' he failed a veflel hid Arrived frcai 
Egypt', hut the new* by her had not tranfpired.! « 
vaa, however, generally fuppofed unfavourable to tk« 
Englifh. Our frigate* flill blockaded the 1*0 Tripe, 
litaa veffcl*, the crewa 'of whick had Mutinied to 
want of provifiont, at the governor- would not-awnm 
a fupply to go to them from Gibraltar t the brig »M 

 entirely difmantled, her gun* taken <.ot, ike CM* 
went on . fhore, were taken, put on board a MooriO) ' 
veflel, and fent for the Barbiry coaft. No America* 
veflel had been taken by the pirate*'. In entering 0>t 
Sirjiti two dayiafer the enticement, c?ptais p,,Be 
picked up fome of the copper which had baluogtd to 
the Spanifo (hip that wcra blown up.

LIVERPOOL.
  The lucreafed profperity of tbi* city and port, fayi 
n intelligent correfpondent, i* the admiration of 
every ttranger who vifiti (hi* place. It con68* at pre- 
feot of no lefa than 580 ftreet*, lanea and court*, 
whilft iromen'fe building* are going forward i and 
fome idea may b« formed of id Bouriming commerce 
from the vafl number* of merchant veffel* cleired out 
from thence. It appear* from the cuftom-houle book*, 
that from the 24<h of June, 1800, to the «4th of 
lone, 1801, five (houfand and fixty fhipa arrived there 
Of (he united bur(hen of 4«9.7«9 IOD'' *»hich paid

- dock-dnca to the amount of 28,364!. 181. id.
Among the variety of ftnpendoo* improvement* in 

am and mechanic* on every fide of Dublin, now ef- 
fefled and in progref*, there i* a marine forge at 
Ringfend bridge, on the greateft fcale.

The following ftale trick wa* lately pra«ifed with
 ' ftccef* at Leek, and ha* afforded confiderable diverflon 

fo the lover* of >»   Two perfoni, poffcffed of more 
wit than1 money, and more impudence than either, 
entered a decent public htnife at Leek, and ordered a
 ood dinner. After having fared rooft (umptuoufly, 
and regaled themfelve*, with the beft beverage the 
cellar afforded, they began to aanufe tbemfelvu with 
the game «f blindman'* buff, inwhich they were at 
length joined by the landlord, wKbfe turn to be blind, 
folded came in due time j when hi* guefli, having ef 
fectually bound the handkerchief over hi* eyea, tjuiet- 
I« wajlexf off, leaving their hoft (b much diverted by 
OM tame, that fome time elapfed before he difcovered 
kia playmate* were gone, and that he waa blindeno»gh 
withoat the help of a bandage.

N E W - Y O R K, September 18.

The (chooAVT Enterprife, captain Bailey, arrived at 
thia port yeQerday, in 46 day* from Lifbon. From 
Mr. William*, a piffenger, we receive 'the following 
information: ,

Previoo* to hi* failing (Augufl id) peace had been 
concluded between Spain and Portugal. On the 2C.th, 
26th, and »7th of July, great rejoicing* took place. 
The city ot Lifbon wa* illuminated, and the men of 
war in the harbour difplayed their colour*, tec. The 
condition* which the conquerors had exacted were not 
made public, but it wa* fuppofed (hat Portugal had 
engaged to pay Spain a confidetable fum of money, ' 
cede fome of her town*, and exclude (he Englifh from 
her port*. In cor.feqnence ot (hi* (he Englifh mer- 
crranu were fending away tbeir property, which they 
had nearly effected.

With France peace had not been concluded. On 
the frontier*, and in thofe town* lately ceded to Spain, 
there were about 30,000 French troop*, part of thefe 
it- wa* expected would in a little time march for 
Lifbon. The duke' de Alloneni, uncle (o (he prince 
regent, and commander in chief of the Portuguefe 
army, had been fupercedcd by count Goltz, a Pruffian 
ficld-marfhal.

The prince regent, and the princef* of Poatbgal, 
met the king and queen of Spain on the froniien of 
the two kingdom*, and at the time of treating lor 
peace, married the infant of Spain to the infanta of 
Portugal i a Gmilar circumflance the annal* of hiftory 
do not produce. The Britifh packet* which ply be 
tween England and Li (bun, go n flig* of truce.

September 19
The United State* frigate Bofton, captain M'Neit, 

now in our harbour, ii preparing, with all poffiblc ex 
pedition, to take out to Prance Robert R LivingUon. 
Efqi mioifter plenipotentiary trom the United Stale* 
to the French republic.

From tin AW-TVf , 
A gentleman v«hu arrived in the Anr 

that the Englifh frigate Penelope, in ji dtyifran 
Alexandria, arrived at Gibraltar two dayibci«rekc 
failed, one of the officers of which told him, that 
Gantheaume had landed part of hit (roopi aboot 80 
league* from Alexandria { that the. French, in ap ra- 
gagcment with the Mamaluke*, had been viAork>ui( 
that Alexandria fti!l held out ^ and, that .the iiaauoa 
of the Englilh in Egypt waa not (b Uvourabta a* it 
had been. The above frigate waa going hoM *nh 
difpatche*  (This new*, thiuph much laur taaa (K« 
account extracted from ij»e Gibraltar paper ia tin* 
day'* Gazette dee* not appear fo wet) atfthentiuud).

war

PHILADELPHIA, September as. 
On the *ffain of Egypt, we deem it proper to (*•

PLYMOUTH,
afbtntoo* arrived hi* 

lite, of J«

r.
'« fhip Immorta-

capUin Hothan, from a cruifc, aod 
with "her* very beautiful French (hip called 

1'lBve.tioo, of -BoordeauT, of  « long fix-pounder., 
, twelve- po*na«r», and 220 wen, which k< captured 
oaf Cape Ortngal. Indepeodemt oi her being a* fine 
. (hip of her claft aa we havefeen for war, (be ia a 
!r«t curiofity, being Jtted- for foor « « , at nearly 
laual diftance from each other t the Brft main maR 
tleo from forward ia the largeft, the fore mafl and. 
tX. fecoMd rnain-maa are nearly of a> height, and the
  .ton-mall 
fo.,

U tVe flwrteftof the whole, but fr* ha.
y»rd, ri|t>d .loft, Ae U. tr«.t

a «

we
left the different flatement* of the different New- 
York editori leaving the reader to eftimate the credit 
to which they are in tie aggregate, entitled.

Niw-Yoax, September 21.
Yefterday arrived here in a fhort paflage from Malaga, 

via Gibraltar, the fhip A Urea, captain Paide, who 
haa obligingly favoured the editor* of the New- 
York Gatette, with Gibraltar paper* to the 31 ft of 
July inclufive. We now give the rooft interefting 
new* from them, referviag, till to-morrow, the ar 
ticle* of lef* importance. > 
Captain Painr inforpt* ui, that on the 8th of Au 

guft, (he day he arrived at Gibraltar, the feamen be 
longing to the Tripclitan cruiferi, mutinied, and de- 
fcried their (hip* for want of provifiont, and about 
tco had landed, when the governor dipped them, 
and fent them on board a Moo rid veflel | in which 
the beft part of the two (hip* crewa departed for 
Tetuan ^ the governor of which place had prom i fed 
to fupply them with food. Thu* fltuated, continuea 
captain Paine, it.the Scot* renegado, commander of 
the Tripoli!an fleet, that he hi* entirely difmantled 
the brig of 18 gum, and hi* only about 40 men, ex- 
clufive of officer*, on board hit own fhip, which 
mount* 28 gun*: It U fuppofed at Gibraltar, from 
thia circumAance, that bt will not dare to return to' 
Tripoli, but that he will difpofe of ttie vetTeli he ka* 
with him, bidadleo to Mahomet, and turn Chriii.B 
 gain. v

On the 6th of Aogwft, the day captain Paine, left 
Malaga, he wa* boarded '
Philadelphia, 8, Barroai, ECqi commander, who 

*, .  « . -... . 'f . "I

Frtm tin Gibraltar faftr. 
GIBRALTAR, July 31. 
IHTELLIOSKC. raou Ecrrr. 

Thi* morning arrived hit majefty'i brig 
Spider, in 43 day* from Alexandria.

At (he time of the Spider'* leaving Alexandria, 
(the i8th June) that garrifon (till held out Bat ge 
neral Hutchinfon and about 8000 tror.pt in higk hraitb 
and fpiritt, and abundantly fupplied, were within 
about 12 anile* of Cairo, which place i* probably now 
in hi* power, a* the general had with him abott 
30,000 Turk*, and a large body of Mimilukc* who 
had joined the Bmifh forcei. With (hit aimy general 
Hutcftinfon wai making arrangement* for the complete 
invefling the French force at Cairo, anouBting i<> 
7000 men. Only a part v\ the Bombay artay hid 
arrived at Sun, and joined Sir John Hutchiofoa > ti< 
remainder, havjng been delayed in tkeir aatifttioa 
up the Red Sea, (where the Forte frigtte, ufedue 
victualling tranfport, wa* unfortunately c«l twaj) 
would not be at tbeir deftination till July. Th« four 
regiment* which we mentioned in a former Ckmeicle 
to have pafTed Gibraltar in the line of battle aVip*, 
have arrived fafely in Egypt.

G'nthcanmc'i fquadran, cpafiRing of three Hat of 
battle (hip*, two frigate*, and fome naolporti, wiika 
reinlorcement of troop* for Meauu't army, h»d ar 
rived on the coaft of Africa, to the vKRward of 
Egypt, but finding it impracticable to put tb« uoopi 
on (hare, on acconnt of a high furf, (he fajuadron h*4 
returned to the coaft of Italy. The Britifh ctuilni 
had captured four or fivr of the traiifpoiti, wiik troop, 
doclora, and llorc*. On board one of them wu i 
company of Gngera, dancer*, and comediani, feat by 
the firft coaful, for the recreation of hi* Egptiin *rn,y. 

A detachment of the Britifh army under the-cw- 
mand of brigadier  general -Doyle, had imcrcepied »ad 
taken prifoner*, a body of Mcnou't army, on rktir 
march, through the delart, from Alexandria to C*iro, 
confilting of $00 of their very beft troop*, i+oWti, 
and cco camel*.

Duoiietta had been evacuated by it* garrifon, *w 
(600 in nombcr) cmbtyked at Burlv*, with a »«* "' 
either getting into Alexandria, or rteebing Frtoct t 
the whole of thefe were captured : and, in one ««*  
1400 French prifoner*- were taken by the Britilh rwctt, 
without the bf* or one wan.

The whole of Stf fame* Sainntrtt'* rSB~l<" tt 
comp'etely repaired, and either at or re*oyferl«i 
including the St. Aslaine, (captured'(hip) whole of- 
ficeri and men were entirely French, i' 
by admiral More no aa,a Spafiifl) (hip.

WASHINGTON, September 16. 
We have receiyed the following among ourUtf 

commuBicalion* from Prance.

The counfellor of flate, "pr«f«^ ° f tbe d'P*1^"*' .
the Oironde, to the confol oi the Utoii^ ^Ma "
AmerJca at Bourdeaux.
The proftffow »f thecentril fcbool of 

me»t, wbofe morality and abilitie* are well «*«  
ne, have formed a private boarding fchool.

Perfnaded that thif eftablKhment may appear .0^ 
tageoo* to farailie* of the United Suto,, 
phildreB are brought up at Bourdeaux, they

1 by the United Slate* frigate Jr*#f*w of Uxir iiftitvtioa to be 
, E(qi cammander, wjp> wa* your vi/it-

-
lent*, having thirteen poruon.e.ch «oVo« 
S3, .nd came* her guna vety high from the. wattrup,

waiting'for tke Tripolitan .cruiCtt* to come.J|» of, ' Seeing IB thi* wim. vi««a of public Btility. 

lulh Glbraltar--Tl)*jr were well and in high fpirt^ e*. - - -

»
are

your *»7i
in t 

with pkafuxe, I traa[p»l\«o ? 
hawe

••7-
^Ssi



(TRANSLATION.) * uivv Oi in if np ffteft letter* of>«d»U

'ing Alexudrii, 
:ld m»~B« it.
pa in higa hrahb 

:d, w«rc oithin 
t ii probably now
with him tboit
Mimilukct nko 

thii aimy |totr»l 
i lor the complete 
o, imouaiiag i> 
ombajr army hid
Hutchiofot | tW 

i tkeir aiription
frigitt, ufol u a ' 

lately c*l  *«?) 
I July. Thi four 
i former CaraicU 
nc of battle fhipi,

• j Evr»e>^**** -. — ---/ - - - — — — ».«w ««w» w *I»™>^»«»M«M> wi tin* utjuvi wmj m ***JT ^wivi «*•-•«* M*Ti*«y •*»•«« j*.Mt« v »»•• »^*M»W

~nt of the U.iteo1 States of Amerlcrfor the now be feen at the medical library, in George's.treet, 1 niftration on th«r eflate of WILLIAM SAP.
^«f «ddi(Uiftof Boardeanx to.ititenDuboU, and a' very injeniow work,«' Modern Invention," to   " ' " -, --
in oi   »** _   . t^A ~t .L.~ . J.^.^^.M* f^c L - -   * - -of '"e-deparitnent of

i -ill wilh great pl««lure, contribnte by aH the 
1 'Slower, toward, the fuccef. of the pri- 

^'iirfii School of the profeffor, of the central - 
"^ f -horn yoo iddrefled to me. 

« hdavof your adminiflMtion, chizen pretVft, il 
k,d br   p«ernal folicitud* tor the re-eflablim- 

*" * of public utility. Your recom- 
0oghtP,h«V, toinfure the fbccef.of

be executed on flraw paper ii on the eve of publicati 
on, md no doubt will meet m very rapid fale, u every 
yirtuofc and lover of am will be etgertb inv. jn 'hii 
library the fir it work printed on paper of thii curioui 
nannfaAnn.   , '

A late centos of the inhabitants in England" and 
Wales ha*v be«n taken under an t« of parliament.

Total number in England, 7,49^484 
Wales, 155,889 

I,i88The Tinny, n»»y, Ac.

batten to awke it knowp to my fellow -chU

' I hive the honour to falute yon refprftfully, 
(Signed) l.COXBARNE.

469,

8,117,561

PlMOTONi ftte of Aim. AranM < 
rcqneft* all, petfen* having claim* againfi the exUt* to 
bnng them in, legally authenticated, and aU pcrfom 
Indebted to fiid eftate to mike immediate payment, to

'RBBEKAH SAPPlNGTpN, Adminlftratrtk.
Auguft »7 , !gpi. «|^.'   ;   ;  -,'' ' ' '' t ' ̂

. L AST ,N OTlCK.

A IL perron* Indebted to ISAAC and THOMAS 
DORSBY, for dealing* it the Indian Landing, 

by belaid, note, or account, are requefted to make tnv* 
^ payment, M no longer indulgence will b.

• . * . . • *i .- .,

^ndenctof the U. S. J 
r September ij.« 
Cipttio Sil*» Talbot, hat refigned. hi* commifnon. 

We underlUnd, that thi* meafure ha« proceeded from 
'Oi (o do iwiy difficulties) watch ID hit ipprchcn- 

\w rrfulttd from the contelled point of rank between 
' 'nTruiton.'

fnm Lifit*, fati »8/A Jiifa i lot. 
between thii country and Prance Hill 

untettted. The duke de la Foeni ha* been 
4tTift"(operfeded by the count dcGolt*. u command- 
IT in chief. I' " generally, however, thought, ihit an 
imicible imngement between the twocountrit* will 
fcoB be *ccompliO>*d through the roediition of Spain/* 

Thtbaakof the United Statea ha* determined to 
ctiblifti * branch bank in this -city. Some me«furtt

aUeady been taken to put the b.nk in operation. Vi 
Dtvidfon, jun. of Phi.adelphia, hi. been "£

A letter to a relpeaable mercantile houfe in New. 
York, dated BefTetcrn, Augult 16, mentieftji the dif- 
covcry of an alarming p»ot, by the blacks of that 
iflind, in the following wordi :

" A moft infernal plot hi* -been difcovered. The 
riagleidtii had in view, either to iffcmnate gen. La* 
crofle on hi* way here from Point Petre, or to force 
him to embark for Prince. Fifteen rrjulittoei h«ve 
been (hot, and many people of colour arrefted. Mea- 
furei have been taken to mfurc the tranquillity of, in. 
ifl«nd. . -       .   '-it-

To the Public.
By virtue and in purfuance of two feveral order* of ihe 

orphan's   court of Anne-Arundel county, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 19th 
day of October next, at the I alt dwelling of Ri 
chard Stringer, on Elk-Ridge, about one mile from 
Spurrier's tavern,

OUNDRY perfontl property, confiding of houfe-

GAMB to (be pturfation of the lubfcrrbtr, rift 
fall, a (mall brindled HEIFBR, her mark i*J- 

pcrfecl, there appear* to bt in her right e«i   c*%p» 
under bit, and fwtllow fork, her left ear   crup«d 
f wallow fork. The owner ii requeued ^p*r*f * «* » 
perty, pay charge*, and take her aw«y.'

i9tk gth mo. i8ot.^BLISHA HOPKINS.

ibe beginning of O&ober.
  We congfitnlete our fellow-citizens or the nu-
 erooi benefits and convenience* likely to flow from 
tkuiaftitution.

BALTIMORE, September »j. 
nthn, Jmttd'Julj 30, 

at Btfttu.
« Flour hit fallen, within a few day*, soa. a bbl. 

The fill wu fo rapid and unexpected, that many ne 
tted to comply with the regulation* ot the id, and 
hi c<«(eqvi|nce are excluded Irom the benefit! ol the 
boaaty. It ii foppoled that more than fix month* 
Mefamp'ion ot foreign grain and flour ii now on hand 
ia thii kingdom." 

In the wcttern part of Miflachufetts,   man, who
 cutout to mow, not returning at the expected time, 
MC of hit family, on hii way to inquire^ the caufe, 
found him dead, aod much (welled, abo'ut 40 rodi 
(ran tbe plice where he hid been woikjng, at which 
plire WM found a large ratile-lnake, killed ; on ex-
 mining the man, it .was found that he had been bitten 
ia A* keel by the fnake.

  Aboat 8 o'clock left evening,'the water* of Jones'* 
Pilli refe to facb«n alarming and extraordinary height, 
unioundite«ll the houfe* fruited on the eali Adc of 
tW awrft) mirket i the water at firft defcended in a 

, fuppolcd to be about 4 (eel, and 
to rife to nearly 7 feet above the ulual level. 

Froa the vift quantity ol framing, iad other pieces 
of sMchiaifm, which defcended down tSe Itream,

hay, ftraw, plantation u tend Is, 8cc» late 
the property of Richard Stringer, and Dr. Samuel 
Stringer, both of the county aforefaid, deceafed. 
The fale will commence at 11 o'clock.

FREDERICK STRINGER, Admin'iftrator 
of the former, and executor of tlicy(\tter., 

Elk.Ridge, September 38, 1801.

The fubfcriber hath received hi* *
Fall and Winter aflbrtmcnt of 

GOODS,

AMONG which are, fein* and fein twine, and 
ofiera them on the moft reafonable term* for 

cafh, or on the ufual credit to pun&ual cuflomers. 
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

September 28, 180U V

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of
JL Annc-Arundcl county, in the State of Mary, 

land). hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 
A ru Tide I county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflra. 
tion on the pcrfonal eftate of WILLIAM CHAP^ 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, all 
perfon* having claim* a gain ft the deceafed are hereby 
\vamed to exhibit the farhe, with the voucher* there- 
of,vto the fubfcriber, at or before the 26th day of 
March next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eflate. Given under my 
hand thi< 28th day of September, 1801.

By vino, of two writ* ol <vt*iitiom ucfxmtu, iflucd
from the honourable^odgei o( the general court for
the weflern (hore of Maryland, and to me directed, I
Dull OPP&R at PUBLIC SAtB> on Friday yb.

"of OAober next, on tbe premifcs,   , .    

PART of a trsft of lini. fuppofed to conuj* two 
.hundred and fifty acrei, called tbe DmM, in 

cluding the dwejling and out hoofei » tiken a* th. 
property of ciptiin Chirlei Williimfon, and fold to 
latiify a judgment doe Henry Townfend «nd Benii- 
min Stoddart, Efquirei, Surviving executor* of lac 
rev. Alexander Williamfm. A Ho part of a trad oi* 
hnd called the Dm ind KITTLI, fuppofed to CO*)* 
tarn two hundred and fifty acres » taken a* the proper* 
ty of capt. Chirlei Williimfon, and fo^i tojatiify   
judgment due Jofeph WilkiV/on, Efqt truflee for th. 
creditor* of Lock Chew, vhe ibove land* adjoin 
eich other, and are ai pleafiotly fituited a* any in th« 
county, very convenient to placet of religion* worlhip, 
forrbunded, by mill*, and within two.snilc* of   .rifing 
feminary for the tducition of youth. Th. Iand4a, 
welt adapted to the growth of Indian com, wheat, 
ryt and tobacco, and ii well enclofcd* « Efficient 
quinthy of. limber and fire wood, a great proponfy* 
of fine meadow land, and a mill feat pcrhipi equal.tq 
any in the county ; it hi* ilfo a young flourifiting or. 
chard of 400 treei^ juft beginning to bear i added to 
all "thofe advantage! ire tbe buildings which,, mutt 
(at a low cflimation) have coft fifteen7 hundred 
pound*, they con fid of a Urge and convenient dwell, 
ing houfe, elegantly finifhed, a new yard and gar* 
.den, kitchen, ftudy, milk, meat,'corn, carriajtw to 
bacco and cow houfei, a fchool-houfe, ant)  verat 
negro quarters, all in good repair. I am Mthorlfed 
to fiy that capt. Charles Williamfon will Jhew thji 
above property to any perfon inclined to view it pre« 
vioBn to the day of file. The file to oommett* it 
ia o'clock, af READY MONEY.

,* yT NATHAN SMITH, Sherifi of 
-^#^ Calfert county. 

September 1 6, 1801. . t -

SUSANNA UHAPMAMeVnow BtARD,)
Admininratrix. t r /*}// \ 

Any claim* again(\ the above elfiw nfty be pre-
|«« ipprehenfion* are entertained of the deftruaion fcntcd to ^r. Leonard Sellman, v%o u fully autho- 
ol foot ol the mill* in the vicinity. M'Caufland'a .-.r-a to rtcrive >nd fettl- th- famcfvicinity.
Hw brewery, it was laid, fuftiincd great injury.

[Amtricm 
September 14. 

A NIW rtAftiT.
Aaother new plinet n difcovered. Thi* celeftlil 

pWoomtnon movet between the orbits ol Man and 
lipiitr, ind ii an intermediate planet between them. 
It wu difrovered by M. Piazti, an Italian iflronomtr, 
oathtiftof Ja.uiry, 1801. He concealed the dif- 
twcry, |« Efffcrve all the honour and ob(ervationi to 
kinltlf,. iHf after fix werk* clofe watching he fell ill. 
It will Kit be In a 6tuation, with regard to the fun, 
tobeobferved again, till a month or two hence. It 
i< bat i (mill planet,' rinking only a* a ftar of the 
"tkth mignitude, and therefore invifible to the naked
 T<. Iti raotlon it nearly pirillel to the tcliptic, at 
pftfcw ihont lour do»reei and a half to th* north of 
"i ud nearly entering the fig" b««. The diftance 
lion tb« fan U about two tH,r*c-if!hi time* that of the
 Tib, md the periodical rtfM neatly four year* and 
«»  amahs, 
_ , September tj.

•>Wt are forry to mention, that at th'n Advanced Bat.

rifed to receive and fettle the famet
SUSANNA CHAPMAN1, (now BEARD).

] ,___ — ~ ———

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefented to the next general aflembly of Ma* 

ryland, praying that a public road may be eflablifhrd 
through the land* of William Lyles and Aquila 
Johiu, from the Tent Landing fo a* to interfeft the 

' "ic road leading from Slack creek to Diggci's wharf, 
county, September-.2, \BO\t7

THE' Tubfcriber berehy ,gives notice, that h\ iri- 
terxU to apply to the next general aflembly

Ann
'^ WILLIAM BAWLINGS,. 

itember 26, 1801.

-;rt»(«fot», the Yellow fever his RMde it* appear-
  « at Norfolk, with IQ unufoal degree of malignity.

September 16. 
i/   litltrfrtm am Amtriemn [tmtUmg*. H m rt-

. .._....  _, July 17. 
V^lfcwilatttrtwodayifince from Mr. Murray, 
 **» P«ii, mentioning that he ItWted   ratifica- 
»» of the treaty in a few diyi, which I fuppofe may 
" ^ ptodcd upon.** . *

Cipt. Sand.ri.nd, arrived « New-York (rooi Gor- 
"»»». 'Bformi, that on th. lyfl* Auguft 600 Bfitifc 
lreo~ '"-1 there. . ..*-. 

Din nocr ot July 7, fay* i among modem 
iou* md ufefol that of paper ma- 

> ftraw certainly ranks in roc higbeft 
«« >f taxatidn dot* *KX tonttnue to war 
mtrainie, muft *dd,grt«tly td tbe tort of 

 dg* by cheapening and multiply'"I tn« 
u|H whkh.it i«*co«,vey«d to to. worjd>

This is to give notice,

THAT the fobferiber ha* obtained from the or- 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 

of adminifiratkm on the perfonal eftate of ANNE 
LANE, late of faid county, decea/ed, all perfons 
having cliimi again ft the fiid eftitc are bettby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with tbe vouchew, to the fub- 
frriber, on or before the firft day of December next, 
they may othtrwife by law be excluded from all be- 
i*jit of the faid elate i thofe perfoni indebted to faid 
cfWtt^re de«r«i to nukt immediate payment to th. 
fHb^ber. ^ jBRojj? pLfIMMIR

The fnbfcriber having no other view* in adminlter- 
Ing on tbe above eftate but the fccurity of himfelf and 
the otk-er creditor*, beg* they will rendei Ihatr ac- 
counti ai fpeedily a* poftble. . J- * 

September 19, 1801. ^____^

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I mean to applf 
to the next legiflature for in sA of infolvcncy. 

My reafons for liking this ftcp are, that I am rmpfi- 
foned by James Barry, as fccurity for   de"bt which' 
hi* been repeatedly offered to he fccored to him, bf 
property, but which property hehii retufrd accepting, 
and as property of mine WM carried out of tbe Scat, 
by Jimei Peircy, who owed the debt, to three time* 
the amount, to fee are which no flew have been taken 
by Mr. Barry, and from being fo ntuited it fcu been 
out of my power to purfue it. I am therefore under 
the neccffity of applying for relief to the legiDtv. 
ture. '     - '

<3 j. RAY. 
September, 1801. *^

N O t 1C E. ', . . .

THERE will be an cleAion held Itth.fmftl 
dihrifis in Anne-Arundel county,' on the firft 

Monday in October next, to make choke of foftr of th* 
moft difcreet men' to reprcfcnt the faid county in th* 
legiflature of Maryland. <

~ W HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
** 'I Anne-Arun3el county. 

September, 1801.

NOTICE.

WB intend to apply to the juflicc* of Allegany 
county court, on the third Monday of Oclo- 

' bcr next, for a commiKon to mark and bound a. tra& of 
land in Allegany county, cal|e\d Tni Two Srnifoi, 
ai well a* our particulir part* thereof agrceible to th* 
ift of iflembly, entitled, An »ft for mark'ing ud 
bounding landfk

^^ EDWARD WILSON, Senior*

X BDWARD WILSON, JttBiof, 
ISAAC CHANBV. 
JBSSE CHANEY. 

Allegmny county, Auguft.4., iloi« ^

..„ b to- give notice, th«t the fubfcriber hath 
| obtained froaa the orplvan* court of Ano..A. 

rundel county. Utter* of adminiflratten, de bpol* no*, 
on th. etate of CATHARINE STEVBM, Utt of 
In* county aforrfald, deceafea, It iif tbe?|fon
 dilKat all perfoM who hair, claim* H«|»
ctdfed will make them known to ibe fubfcnbcr, 4*4
 11 dMb Ud*bnd to make ptyijifcnt. _ ' ' 

-y J^JAMIS CLBAJIY, Ada.».  . N,

1W*TOTICB ia her«by |iv*n, tkat th« fobfcriber 
1^1 teadi to petition the general aCaenblf of 
laad, at the enfpiag feftoo, lor-a* a& to 
froa* debt* which he ia BcuoU to pay

.. __ - A LL inannerof pwfon.h* 
a rcquet* X\> HUte of 
ft the de. ar.^tfijrtd to 

that they



GIDEON V/HITB,
** . _ ___. nr\

,/, Atari and itintip W°rk»
i..»Xri.Y DKSICMED AS Alf

ANTIDOTE AbAiMsr DEISM, 
Tuft imbulhed U> BAtTiMOKK, and to be continued

r«*««jJ 'rf F^ engagement U given. 
Any perfon wilhtog to ^^ a fubfcnber to the 

above work, may receive the firft numbe. imme 
diately, a. a few copies have already

come to hand. 
Subfcription* received at thia office.

OKK DOLLAR PE\ r ~ ~~"~

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 
AN away ^^ CHARL£SJ a n^n bUck

A frelh fnpply of the

ftrengthemng a weak fight, 
rienced it*, excellent

feme free negro. A reward ol twenty dollar, w« 
be paid for'taking and fecunng him at either oi the 
above cities, or ten dollar, if taken a ^fr O'«*ncj 
with reafonable expcnces if delivered to Jofcph 

Taylor, or 7 W. BROGDEN. 

Anne-Anihdel count/July 20, 1801.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The onlf remedy yet dHcovcre.! which give, im- 

nJiate"3 W **« in the moft fever. ,n- 

ftancea.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASlTLIP SALVE 
I. tecommended (particularly to the ladies) a,, in 

clcRint and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
Jiu. andeveVy Wemifti and inconvenience occ.noned 
bT coTds, fern,, to. fpcedily reftoring a be.utifal 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lip..

\ ~TH« Ri.TOtATivi POWDII' 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthtn. 
the cum., prcferve, the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfe, and whiten, the teeth, ibforbinj all that 
a r moniu. flime and foulnef,, which fuffered to ac- 
"unSlate, never fails W injure and finally ruin them.

,hof« *

HOWARD, Ute of 
are defired to make 

againft

coun.

* V
//S

.
dc honisnon, ol Brice Howard, ex-
«^ of Anne Ho7'ri' tnd ,tdml'
allrator of William C. Howard.

Da. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

i recommended as.an invaluable medicine, for the 
telief and permanent cure of the varioui com- 

plaints'which refultlrom d.ffi^ud ple.fure.-juvcni « 
Fnaifcrenon.-re6d.nce in cli-n.te. unfavourable to 
he confttution-the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
nwxication, or any other deftrudive ,ntemper.nce_ 
heu,lkiHuiorexce»r,ve«fe o. ^^-^^^ 

peculiar to females, afa certain period of life-bad

I u'proVed by long and extenfive exptriency to
. ! -ii.j :_ rl.. fnr* nf_nervous dlf-

Mn. Maty M'OtM, wife of Mr. George trcrc., 
grocer, Bond-ttrcet, Fell's Point, w*» perltaiy cured 
(by per fever ing in the ufe of Hamilton's Eflence and 
Extrad of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint 'of 
eleven years (landing. The greaieU pan pi laft win. 
ter fhe*wai unable to dref. or ttndrei* without .fill. 
ance,.fhe had the beft medical advice both in Europa 
and America without cff*&.

Da. HAMILTON*, ttltlr** 
WORM DisraoTiHG LOZBNO.S, 

Which haveielieved upwards of eighteen thoufand per- 
fon. of all ages, vyiiruu nine months pa«, in various 
dangerous complaints,  ri&og from worms, and from 
foulnels or obftru&ions in the ftomach and bowels  
they arc a remedy (uited to every age and conftuution, 
contain nothing but what isptrfeflly innocent, v4. 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moil delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered la- 
fant of a week old, fhould no worms exift in- tW 
body, but will, without pain or griming, cleanfe tae 
ftomach and bowel* ol whatever i. »oul or offenfivt, 
and thereby prevent the production of Worm* aad 
many fatal dilo/ders.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
St etlttratMl amtngf it* /kjcu^tit ttmrngbttt Kmf,,

As an invaluable cofn.tnc, perfectly ianocentaad
f.fe, free from any corrofive and repellent miners)**
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled ettcacy
id preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhe, of U*
face and ikin ol every kind, particularly freckles, pirn.
pics, pit. after the (mall-pox, inflammatory rtdotu,
fcurfs, tetters, ringworm., lunburn., prickly heat, pit.
mature wrinkles, tec.

The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly, without Us. 
peding that natural, infenfible perlpiration wbkk i. 
effential to the health Yer. iu falutary cfecU an 
fpeedy .nd permanent, rendering the ft in delicately 
foft and fmooth,. improving the complexion ud r*. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to reader aa 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomc MM, 
more fo.  

,L perfon. indebted to the eft.te of Mr. ZA. 
^UAH TURNER, I"* of Anoe-Arun- 

deceafed, are requeued to make irome. 
and thofe having claims againft (aid 
  ' to exhibit them, duly authen-

'SSSANNA TURNER,

And is proveo oy IU«B  "-  -  -  r  « 
beibfolutely unparalled in the cure of-nervou, d,f. 
order, consumptions, lownef. o» Ipirits, lofs of ap-S'u. ^pu»<y of the blood ' hyftericii Klon!l
Card weikneffe.. violent cramp, 10 the ftomach and 
back, indigellion, melancholy, gout m the flomach, 

in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions,
1 . _ tn- ... _!..,. fli.nr •IKlll for

Adkiftratrix.

HAHN** ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,
CtUbrttldftr . 

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing fo MB, 
bid fecretion removing obltinaie coftivcacU, sad rt- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD FPVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tellify ol their being cured by theft 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine hit 
proved ineffectual i and not on. in an hundred Us 
had occafion to take more than one, aid numbers aot
half   bottle.

^^^^^
D*. HAHN'S Taui and CINUIRI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, (pcedily rtmonif 
     -ud branch, without giving pain.

To be RENTED,
Y FARM, on the North fide "* Severn, 

J.TJL ftock, hands, and a quantity of corn fumcient 
for the fupport of the place. )£ noirE 

Anguft 10, 1801. />JOHN BRICE.

In cafe* df extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeafe ha. brought on a general impfl^_ 
« ifhtnent of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole (rame, and a wafting of the Beth which no 
nourimment or cordial could repair, a perfever.nce m 
the ule ol this medicine has performed the moft if-

W"T^gVanTVeftoutive i, prepared in piH. ai well a. 
in a fluid form, which*ffift» confidently in producing-

CHURCH*. GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Afrvtrtii*, ff4> *** 'ffia**l rmtij in 

* Sore throats. 
Wheezing., , 
Cungcraltd phlegtl, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneli of the breaiui

Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath,' 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightne(* of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

"«e>-" --' ___       tn g nuio !« «","""     _,, . .    
A LL pfrfen. having claim* againft the eft.te of . gradual^.nd l.liing effect. Their vutue. remain
A ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- unimpaired for yean in .nyjl.m.te.
Anindel county, deceafed are requrftd^ to briiig HAMILTON'.

Sitt^fijK-SSSS" fl^i^WI-r-^M^
JOHN SMITH, __ ? js^^ FOR the cur, o. rheumatifm gout,, rheumatUJOHN SMITH, 
ROBERT A. SMITH, 

June 30,/liOl

gout, rheumatic 
numbnefs, white-fwellings,

flomach, fee. &c. 
..,     .._,«*// *», . 

And all diforder. of th. br.aU. i»d wnp«

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT »o» THI ITCH, 
WtrranlKl an ,*fo&blt and immldialt art *»**•?*•

Being the moft fpeedy, effedu.l, and pl^antr.- 
medy ever offered to th. public, and for the fstuta- 
tion of the tirooroua, the proprietor »a*»rt* *-*' ul 'J

LLOYD M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed to 

the lic*>fe in Corn-Hill-ftreet, formerly tbe property 
of Boriah Maybury, where be will take boarder, by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfacYion.

He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keep, 
l general aflbrtment of groceries of the beft kind, 
which he will fell for cafh on the mod reafonable 
fenna. _ ^% 

Annapolis, April 16, 18pl. f- 1

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESCRIBE, 

' Who a copious INDEX,
In two volnmet,

Handfomery bound in calf, and lettered, 
Under the authority of the General Affembly,

Price, Twenty.five Dollar*, 
Are now 'ready for SALE, and may be had at tlie

perfonshave _.....
>K medicines under the name o» Bflence 

tard, which are perfectly different f'OBthU remedy  
hV fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton beg. 

leave to prove by the following cure., felecled from   
numcroo. lift. __

From Mr. Charlw Willet, Plafttrer, Pra*.ftieet, Bal 
timore.

I SEND you the particular* ol my cure by Hamil 
ton', Effence and Extraa of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other,. About two 
month, ago I ftrained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that FWM onabl. to walk without .crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, hot

pregnant women and on infant.

PA7~ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure oC
rintruil (,mfl*i*ti •/ tvtry^fri^. 

An extenfive trial ol near four years has) provta »» 
Vegeuble Specific to be effectual in expelhog *  « 
ncrial virus; however deeply re>,t«d in the waft*"", 
and ha* reftortd health to »»ny who ha« ""

. §

was recommended to the Effence ol Muftard, and 
ufing two bottles 1 was. able to walk in Icfs than 
week, and am now u hearty a* ever.  

o, 1799. CHAatu WILLIT.

Witn tne meaicin* n ji»*«   d.icript 
fymptom. which obtain in every flag* ol th. a 
with copiou. dircdion. for their treatment, N 

by accomplim a perfect eur« in the (hoiteft u 
with the lead inconvenience pom»U<

,:v The

'printing-Office, Annapolis.
i. an extract from the report of the 

_ of the Houfe of. Delegate, ap. 
pointed to examine the work.

ilr.

IK;,..ii*

Henry Reete, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14, 
Centre tn.rket-houCe, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable nwdlcin.

puu,v«. ~   .-  ----- proved of fingular fervice to me, I we. not able to 
i THE aJmmittee to whom wu referred the me- move from my room for upwa»d» of a fortnight, w«h._._ 
^F of V/niiam Kilty, Iwving referred to the re-' the rheum.tilm o? rheumatic gouc .u my lerc "*r «na 

Elmorthe general afTeinbly, by which the^ne- .ncl., when Dr. Buch.nan recommended the Bffenc. 
hi rJeerT.ppointed to revife an4 prepare for Of Muftard, a. the only medicine to be depended on, 

nufcte editJon of the law. of this and direfted me wh.re to procure it, and by a&njg I.f. 
; now in force, and infpefted the maoner b 'which 
work has been executed, are of opinion that the 

has been prepared with great labour, and dif-
% Lt" " » Jw-4*

Thofe . 
tides are cautioned ag.lnft the impofit.
medicines, and to inquire for them only «« mr

X -parcKafer*.Wholefate pircnafer. allowed a liberal proll 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Bsltimou 

E

-For fale at

A P O L I S

L E 9 H O"R N,
,*»Y thing is at prefer 
the purpofe of reinforcing 

in the G<g< "f Poito Ferrajo, 
pl,M to furrender. .Eight prir 
ferreMtranfr'irts, and to aft < 
tna,f. The befiegert have be 
«fion«, ammunition, and fom 
u ,he divifion of Vatrin v. 
fie« of Porto Ferraio, Genet 
terdiy to (uperintend the opera 
Oat in Englifh frruadron has a, 
njo. The only Englilh vcff 
Bofe cutter, the commander 
t(HnWinication with the chief* 
(n hit dcftination.

VERONA,
Yenerdiy the patriots who < 

vnt confined in the prifon of 
vratA a» this place. They w 
tjooal guard under arms, and ' 
tale in two triumphal chariot*. 
W tbe multitude with reiten 
l,w the patriot*! long live tru 
nolj thirty-feven of them, i

H A M B U R C
Tie intelligence of the f* 

tkt moft lively joy to prevail 
tnbiblr, by this time, receiv 
it ii unneceffary for me to
culm-

Be number of troop* who
ud their determination to ful
ik dreadful ravages which th
time continued to make. I f
ed that the fall of Cairo rer
the enemy at Alexandria f

i Xenon propofed a capiuilatic
i vert to he conveyed home to
' vuinRantly fent to gen. Hi

vn not received at the de
counts but there is no dr
speed to. This important i
ttrrcd from Conllantinnple,
^ probable, I think I may
*o« on the entire fubjugatiol
The next advice* are exp
cshn.

LONDON
TV etnpr ror Alexander 

fobjf&i, efpccially the inl 
TV roung monarch rife* ev 

.ud don bufWfi io the cab 
lauliury levee till twelve. 
nir walk* about with the i 
faner. is ferved. He ri 
ifttr three, and difpatchet 

I 5 till I in tbe evening coni 
tke monarch himfelf (ometi 
loDtrial family go to fuppf 
bfconai the clock ftrike! 

K withdraw, and Alexa 
Tbe tannage of the ra> 

I taGmt-Britain, appear* t 
10 tnna burthen each, 
TyOOO.OOO of tuns. 

The eflefh of the Eaft- 
nirfnat, confiding of * 

|fwy, goods, fold and m 
'eirgoet afloat, and other 

mounted in the yrar 180 
knndred and eighty-five t 
ifty-fix poundj.

TV files of thr com 
7««r 1793 were eftimati 

l. aroountrd

ana pireccea use w»«i» « r—•-"•—-/-"-• •••; ANNArUI-'*
than a qttarte* of a hottl. and a few of th. •$., I A IN IN rt * ^
was able to ride to market next day, and have be.n Printed by F*»D***CIt "^
ptrieaiy fm from ay complaint ever fine.. ' •»»li|.
^Ju/^ilM.- Hi»i(|a»m. . W*»»»-

 n
TV -king of Sardinia

nlrnno to Malta, whitl 
 iniAers both followed h 
^ and Berlin both coi 
» fivtmr of that onfort 
"« refidence u Caferta.
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L E G H Oil N, July 24. ' 
_-, ycRY thing is at prefent in motion here for 
Tj the P>"T»fe of reinforcing, the troops employed 

: die fi«« of Poito Ferrajo, fo as to compel that 
to furrender. .Eight priv.tfcer, are fitted out to 

tranfrirts, and to aft offcnfively againft the 
The befiegert have been Applied with pro- 

ammunition, and fome heavy artillery. It 
. the divifion of Vatrin whjch carries on the 
Lt of Porto Ferraio. General Vatrin fet off yef- 

to fuperintend the operations. It i» not true 
Englifh fnuadron ha* 'appeared off PurtO Per- 

. The only Etiglifti veffel fcen. there was the 
Bofe cutter, the commander of which, after fome 
tMlWinic»tion with the chiefs of the city, proceeded 
in fab dcftination.

VERONA, July 29. 
YeRcrdiy the patriots who for upwards of a year 

wett confined in the prifon of the caftle of Cattaro, 
,mwd a» this place. They were received by the na 
tional guard under arms, and were drawn by the peo 
ple in two triumphal chariot*. They were "greeted 
C tbe multitude with reiterated Ihouts of ll- Long 
fc,t the patriot*.! long lire the republic !" There are 
,olj thirty-feven of them, one having pcrillicd in

,.
,t thh 0«ee.

HAMBURG, Augnft 8. 
The intelligence of the fall of Cairo has caufed 

tit rooft lively joy to prevail heir. As yon have, 
tnbiblr, by this time, received the official account, 
it ii unneceffary for me to enter into any parti- 
culirt.

The number of troops who fuifendered wai 5000, 
ud ihrir determination to fubmit was accelerated by- 
the dreadful ravages which the plague h.»d for fome 
ure continued to make. I have this moment Icarn- 
tdthat the fall of Cairo rendering the fit nation of 
the enemy at Alexandria entirely hopHefs, general 
Uenou propofed a capitulation, by which his troops 
vert to be conveyed home to France. The propofal 
vuinftantly fent to gen. Hutchinfon, whofJ aufwer 
WM not received at the departure of the lad ac- 
<ountt, but there is no doubt of its having been 
ipced to. This important intelligence has been re 
ceived from Cnnllantinnple, and at it feems extreme- 
If probable, I think I may   venture to congratulate 
ra on the entire fubjugatiofl of the enemy in Egypt. 
The next advices are expected to bring the parti- 
ohn.

found there. The whole ifland of Java is now under 
the dominion of the Dutch, wha-have great influence 
with the inhabitants. Toefe people are .ferocious 
to a degree. Batavia, which is lea ted in th'u ifland, 
contains a prodigious number of people, and is very 
ftrong, but fo very unhealthy that it is fearcely worth 
p'.Teffing. The mortality rs fo great, that "the 
Dutch are 'obliged to re-people Batavia «yery three 
years. . ''^'*l'

The ftatue of Suwarrow, in .tnarbTe," has been 
placed in the Imperial Garden, at Peterfburg, in the 
prefence of the emperor, the royal family, and feve- 
ra^ regiments-of life guards, accompanied by mufici 
Prince ConfUntinc made a fine fpcech on the occa« 
fion.

Fall of Cairo.
Thotgh the Hamburg mail yefterday brought no 

intelligence of much coiuequence, yet government 
received news of the higheft importance from Egypt. 
One of lord Minto's ft-rvants", Mr. Hugden, brought 
the .following account: -That previously to his de 
parture from Vienna, a tneffengrr had patted through 
that city on his way to London fro-.ii lord Elgin, with 
difpatches, ann<-.iicing the capture of Cairo and 
600& French prifoners, by the 'combined troops under 
general Hutchinfon, the grand vizier, and the cup. 
tain Pacha. Yefterday afternoon the following bul 
letin was circulated by government:

" A meflenger arrived this morning from lord 
Minto, at lord Hoban's office, by whom we are in 
formed, that the1 grand fignior had received difpatches 
fronr the grand visier, containing an account of the 
fall of Cairo, with 6000 prifoners. The guns were 
fired at Conftantinople-on the occafion."

Though the above bulletin was iflued by govern 
ment, no extraordinary gazette was publilhed either 
lad night or this morning; nor will any one be pub 
lilhed till the melTenger arrives with ttye official dif 
patches from lord Elgin, which are hourly and anxi- 
on fly cxpe&ed.

The contents indeed of an overland difpatch re 
ceived yederday, by the Gall-India company, from 
BiuTurah ftate, that the fiege of Cairn had been de 
ferred on account of the pl.igue. The fame caufe, 
however, that induced the combined armies to defer 
the fiegc, might force the French to capitulate. It 
mufl be obfervcd, the government bulletin does not 
fay that any battle, or Gege took place: it merely

LONDON, Auiruft 10. 
TV emperor Alexander is almoft adored by hit 

fokjeAt, efprcially the inhabitants of Peterfburg. 
TV roung monarch rifes every morning1 it 6 o'clock, 

| .uddoei bufineft to the cabinet till ten, when he has 
i solitary levee till twelve. From twelve he gene- 
nBr walks about with the emprr.fi till two, when the 
faner. ii ferved. He rifes from the table fliortly 
tftw three, and difpatches bufipefs till five. From 
5 till I in the evening concerts are given, in which 
the monarch himfelf (nmetimes fodains a part. The 
Imperial family go to fupp«r * little after eight; and 
bfcon tithe clock drikes ten, the officers of the 
wart withdraw, and Alexander retires to reft.

d.'tes,. that Cairo has fallen with 6000 prifonert. 
The difpatch from BulTorah, therefore, and the 
bulletin, are by no means irreconcileible with each 
other.

The furrender of fo large a portion c»f the French 
army, and the power which that event affords to the 
allies of concentrating their whole force againfl the 
remainder of the enemy'i troops near Alexandria, 
indify a confident belief that the entire coucjue.ll of 
E/vpt will be immediately effected. ;

Of the landing of troops by Gantheaume, govern 
ment, it is faid, have not received any confirmation. 
The overland diTpatch, from BulTorah, mentions the 
capture of feven French tranfporu and a xebec, off 
Alexandria, with (roops »n board. Were thefc 
troops carried out by Gantheaunte ? Or, is it true 
that He landed them at DC ma < T Dura (To ? This re 
inforcement, however, even if it ha< debarked in

The tnnnage of the rafrchant fhipping belonging Ei>7p^ will' fearcely ^now be of uny^decifive benefit
** ' " -----  « - - f-

toGmt-Britain, appears to amount, in veffel* above 
10 tnns burthen each, to the prodigious fum of 
TyOOO.OOO of tuns.

The effefh of the Ead-India company in England 
l;l»i»rtoat, confiding of annuitjet, calh in the trea- 

gtxxh, fold and not paid for, goods, unfold, 
afloat, and other articles in the commerce,

 .mounted in the year 1800 to fixteen millions, one 
hundred and eighty-five tboufand, nine hundred and 
ify-fix pounds.   '

TV files of the company's good*, tfliicfi in the 
7°' 1793 were edimated on an avcraaje to amount
*fi9aa,300l. amounted Isid year to 7,307,7371.

Anguft 12.
TV-king of Sardinia has, it ii faW, failed from 

Palermo to Malta, whither the Ruffian and Pruflian
 wniAen both followed him. The court* of Peterf-
*«T tnd Berlin both continue to inured themfcln« 
rtuvoor of that unfortunate monarch, who during 
» rtfidence u Caferta, had a Ruffian guard of ho- 
low. . .   . .

' By account* from Vienna of tho. 25th uh. the 
*J« of Mode4«a has fent a pofitive declaration, from 
^ifo, hi« prefent place of refidence, to Purii, 
^ tlurt he will not take pofieflion of the Brifgaw." 

ha* produced no kind of effedt 
n, v?So--Mb mfids opon the literal 

of tf

to the French, if the account of the furrender of 
Cairo and 6000 prifoners be true.

Auguft 15. S*!^ 
The intelligence of tlie furrender of Cairo jJccm- 

firmtd. Two meuengers arrived yederday with dif. 
patches from Condantinople -;id Vienna to govern' 
ment and the^Eaft-India company. The difpatches 
to government are from 'lord Win to, who continues 
to Congratulate his majcdy's uiiniders on the fall of 
Cairo. The difpatchei, however, to tbe Ead- India 
company, place the intelligence beyond al| doubt. 
They are in fiibdance as follows: 
P.xtract of a letter from Peter Toole, Esquire, to 

/I'. Kamiaj, Etquire, dated Constantinople, July 
lO.'lBOl.
" I had the honour to addrefi you, on the 17th 

inft.* by an exprefs courier, in order toi inform you 
of the rcducYitfn of tbe caftle and city 'of Cairo by 
hn majcdy's and the Ottoman armies, after fnme fe 
vers acYiont wherein the enemy ha4 loft 2000 men 
hi killfld and wounded; and that the remainder, con- 
filVmij of 400O men had fur rendered. I havt only 
I -.tint fince, that the euemy capitulated on honoura 
ble terms, and were to march to Rofetta, to he em 
barked far.France, under the efcort of BrrtifU Ojips, 

of war." '
The rt*nar£i_we made the other .day need .now only

the land fide, and blocked up by foa, ic w<nt of pro- 
vifxons and of wattr, it is 'not   probable th*t'Aiexf . 
andr'ra will long hold out. Perhaps it it not now of 
much confequence to inquire where Ganti>eauii>e land 
ed his troops, or Whether h* landed anyMfflf, wnik' 
he was at anchor on the Egyptian coaft be heard of 
the furrender of Cairo, it is not unlikely that,' teeing 
of how little ufe fuch a reinforcement mud- be aftct 
fuch an event, he returned with tbe,troop* to'Hraucei 
If, however, he did 'actually .land them, they will 
now only ferve to i'well the nnu ber of cur ^Jrilonertj 
without being of any ufe to the enemy.

Ganihemme's Return.
Letters from Hamburg of the Utb inft. fpeafc in, 

tlie mod poGtivc and decided terms of Gahthcaumc'i 
return to Toulon, after an iueflc&uaJ attempt to land 
his troops iu Syria | where the natives, at they fay* 
rofe in luch numbers upon the French that they were 
obliged to give over the atteropti They proceeded 
to enumerate the advantages which mud refult to 
Great-Britain from this event; which infures the 
1'afety of our reinforcements Cent out from England^ 
G ; braltar, Minorca, Malta, and Triede, amounting 
to 9000 men, the flower of tbe Britim army, and 
from thefe data deduce the fpeedy fall of Alexandria 
as a neceflary confequence. On the other hand, thi 
Paris papers rely on information received from Go* 
noa, Leghorn, Medina, and Ancona, even an* 
nouncing the name of gen, Ballier who hadTarrivcd 
at the latter place from Corfica. From thefe fourcei 
they are peremptory in declaring the admiral after 

. having taken near Candia an Englifh veffel, which 
he fent for Mettina. continued his courfe towards th« 
coaft of Uaibary. -By the way he fell in with the 
firuadron under Sir John Bnrlafe Warren, and found 
that he was in purtuit of him. . He learned by the 
enemy's (ignals that they were preparing for an at< 
tack ; but as his principal objccY was to carry fuc« 
coiirs to Egypt, he endeavoured to avoid a ba^ki 
The weather was favourable to him ; a gale "of tl%A 
coming on,' he loft fight of the enemy* and continued 
hi* voyage.

Sir John Warren having loft this .opportunity^ re* 
turned towards Alexandria, to which he fuppofed 
Gantheaume to be bound ; hut this admiral arrived 
at Derna, where he boldly landed 10,000 troop*,' 
 who continued their march to Egypt, after taking a 
little repofe. This intelligence is, as they fay, con- ' 
firmed by a merchant veffel arrived from Tripoli in> 
12 days, which i elates this fact with the following 
particulars: That the natives of Barbary, fo far 
from oppofing the difembarkation, favoured it at 
much a> was ncctffary for the (uccefs of the ex|»edi> 
tion. A mid ft this contrariety of afTertion, we cati 
cVily fay r.*' Nan nostrum ett lantat ccmfcnere IHcs^ 
and that could any thing tend to involve in more ob- 
fcurity a lubied already fo dark, it would be the 
overland intelligence from the India houfe, of tho 
capture of the tranfport* i for as on the one hand it 
proves that Gantheaume'* return to Toulon was ,nat 
fo, precipitate but that he had readied the neighbour, 
hood of his deftination, fo, on the other hand, it may 
be aflced, why thefe veffel* were left behind had he 
been compelled to defert it ?

CantiantinopJe, June 30. A French fh'rp with 
difpatches, haa been taken by the Englilh, on ita 
way from Alexandria to France. Gen. Menoa had 
fent home on board it 6 French officers, and a num. 
l>er of private men, partly on account of ilTnefs, and 
partly for other reafons ; on its paffage previous to 
iu capture, the crew, for what caufe is unknown, rofo 
upon the officers, and murdered them all.

Of Peace*
LONDON, [Sunday] Auguft 16; 

In our lad number we dated, that the negotiation* 
for peace had affumed more than ufual acYis-ity and 
Jecifion. We hear with plealure, that many of the> 
mod irapc-fing impediments to £" general adjudment 
have been removed i that the prolpeft of peace be* 
comes-each day brighter; and tlutt every thing in* 
dicates a fpeedy termination to tbe war.

It has ever been the policy of Buonaparte to make 
overtures for pence when he Was fuppofed to. be moft 
competent x> the prolecution'of war ; and as we but*' 
not fuppofe him fo inconliderate and madly enthufutf* 
tic, as at any period to have purpofed an invafu 
on of thi* country, we are led to regard hi* prepar** 
tipns, u dcfigned only to give weight to hia negotia*' , 
tion, and to embarrafs our government, by cxtitbig* 
public daroour and alarm. Thanks to the galHbC 
and determined valour of our countrymen^ the

k« treaty of I.unevifc, by which- be repe»*d. Tht fall of Cairo enables u.j» con-
" ' .t tamft Alex-

Tufcany U to be indemnified in

Aogtjd 13.
tiiat the «x|)editioa to Batavia, was 

which might be

'centrite our whole force, and to direfl it tgainft Alex- 
-andria, the,lad poffefiion which the enemy have 
the ̂ Egyptian territory. P-**"1 bv fush ™ trmy oa

and diffention were looked Tor, 
and union prevail. We do not wonder then II 
chief conl'ul, wearied of eicpedients, which only 
to exhibit to Britoni the greatncf* of their rclourtvKi, 
and to ronfc into action the disnoaet energies of :Um 
empire, it ankioui to tertftfcutt a war in ~'- ! - t-
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Vjrperiihce hai Utigtii him to loos; for notUng %nt Yeficrday tftemeen. lord Nelfon in the Mednfa,

defeat. ^ \ '  ' ' with feveral (Wtten, returned to the Downs, but

To the teal and loyalty of the volunteer corps, tht whether to reinforce his,. fquadron, or to proceed

country owes, more than the honour they ao her. againft fome other place, we know not. The re-

Their patriotifrr) has repreffed alarm, inrpired the loy- raainder of the fquadron was left off Boulogne. }

 ) with confidence, and confounded the. difaffefted. After this paper was at prefs, we learnt that a ru-

"VVe truft they will not relax in their exertions, until, mour of a very different nature from the -above had

by peace, we ane fully affured againft thrfe dan- got into circulation, namely that preliminaries of

«rs, from which they fo powerfully contributed to fcace having been signed bitvtocn this f *yy a^ 

lave

-A "I* P"**"* went took plac* Uft Weefc .  
Plate-kill, in the county of Ulfter, about 7t -i 
from Poughkeepfie. The circumftances 

affair, as n

«« A MrC Deyo, during, the abfente of 
band, after having, by \ariouvprcuncei fen, 

adored againft thrfe dan- got into circulation, namely that preliminaries of her bu(band's children by a former wife, outofthe**^

f< «s .«» _ «. _ J> a. ^ .*.____ I. __   i _ __-   . _. - J i .*_.*. __ * L .'. ^<u»a #  «' JWM/Y rallMI f K* i-^tnatnanr* tKi4« aW^t^..^. !__-_ .... 'WTa

us.
We have been taught by experience to refpeft the 

authority from which we have received the following 
articles : whatever opinion we may entertain on the 
fubjed of the firft, we cannot queftion the writers 
Competence to fpeak with decifion to'the latter :

" Aa tbe negotiation proceeds, the profpe& of 
peice becomes brighter; and there is now little rea- 
fon to doubt, notwithstanding tbe intrigues of the 
jacobins, thofe enemies of the, human race, that the 
wifbes bf tbe lovers of peace will Toon be re- 
mliaed."

". M. Otto, with a magnanimity fo* which he has 
ever been eUeemed, difdains any further proceeding 
againft. thofe mifcrable fcribblers who have attempted 
to injure his reputation; The time perbaps is not far 
diftant, when the aut'sors of thofe calumnies which 

have been fo juftly complained of, may fee reafon to 
lyproaeh themfelves for their condudl."

Some movements in Breft harbour within thefe few 

eUys have induced a fuppofition that the Brtft fleet 
has an intention of putting to fea. A reinforcement 

has been ordered from Portfinouth to joiti the Channel 

fleet off Breft immediately.
Postavan Oglou'3 factory. 

THE HAHBUHO MAIL
A letter from Brun, dated July 35, dates, " That 

Paffawan Oglou's retreat to Widden was a feint to 
Induce his opponents to block him up in that fortrefs. 
He has now fought the great battle which formed 
part of his plan. The blockade is raifcd, and the 
troops of the grand fignior have been either cut to 

pieces or difperfcd. In execution of his plan, Paffa 
wan O/lou fent over to the enemy a large number of 
his moft devoted adherents. Soon after this, he 
made a fally with the reft of the garrifon, and while 
tbe grand flgnior's troops advanced againft him, the 
adherents of PalTawan Oglou took them in the rear, 
and placed them between two fires, in fuch a manner 
that the greateft part were killed on the fpot; the 
reft were compelled to betake tbemfelves to a difor- 

derly flight."
Brunn, Julj S3. Accounts have been received

' that Paffawan Oglou has obtained a decifive viftory
over tbe troops of the grand fignior, which had en-
detvtnlred to blockade him in Widdin.
Tht S*uff-Bo**-* singular attempt on Buonaparte's

life.
According to accounts from Paris, Buonaparte 

lately elclped an attack of poifon, adminiftered in a 
node hitherto fuppofed to be more peculiar to tbe 
genius of Italy than France^ A fnuff-box, in every 
point, except the facility of opening the lid, corref- 
ponding with his own, was lain on his table in place 
of it. The conful was proceeding to regale himfrlf 
with a pinch, when the ftiffnefs of the hinge attracl- 
ed hit notice to a more minute infpecYibn of the box 
Itfelf j he inftantly ordered the contents to be ana- 
lyied by a phyfician, who, it is dated, reported, that 
had the deception patted unnoticed, be muft have ex 

pired in half an hour..
Auguft IT.

Second attack on Boulogne.
A fecond attack has been made upon the flotilla at 

Boulogne, and wr are forty to ftate, that it has not 
been attended with the defired fuccefs. Late laft 
night the Providence cutter, arrived at Dover with 
difpatches from lord Nelfon. *

The attack commenced at about a quarter flood, 
at 13 o'clock on Saturday night. Our fquadron, 
confiding of 73 boats, was divided into four divifi. 
6ns; thefe divifions were covered by 16 flat-bottomed 
boats, each of which carried a howitaer or carronade, 
The enemy appear to have expected a fecond attack, 
arid to have been prepared for it.. They had thrown 
uo frefh works, and had fent a large reinforcement 
61 troops into the town. As foon as our divifions 
approached fufficiently near the more, a tremendous

  ftre of grape and round (hot was opened upon them 
from the gun 'vefleU and (hore batteries. The former 
nad between1 I and 300 men on board e|ch, and

  *ere well covered by flanking batteries of mortars.
  Troops, three deep, lined ttie (hore for three miles. 

Our brave fatlor» advanced to the attack with their
  tfdal ftemhnefs and courage amidft thiTlieavy firr, 

add boarded the enemy's gun veflels. Great (laughter 
enfurd { bat the dfccki of feveral of the enemy's gun 
vefTflis were cleared and tbe (hips taken poDeflion of, 
but theji could not be got off. The enemy had 
taken the precaution of chaining their gun-boats to

France, an exprefs had been fent to lord Nelfon, de- 
firing him to return, which he has accordingly done. 
Stocks were even getting up oti this rulhour. A fhort 
time will determine what we are to give credit to.

The Hamburg Gazette of the 10th inftant ftates, 
that the chief conful has expunged the name of Can- 

theaurne,. from the lift of counfellors of ftate ; for not 

having obeyed his exprefs order to land the troops, 
entrufted to his care, on the coaft of Egypt. It is 
fingular that fuch a Circumftance, if'true, Ihould firft 

tranfpire through a Hamburg journal. It is not, 
however, altogether unworthy of credit on that ac 

count.
Ycflerday we received Paris journals to tlie I7tb 

inft. inchifive, and this morning thofc of the; 14th. 
The moft important article in them relates to the 
harveft. Our readers in general will rejoice on bring 
informed that the abundant harveft with which Pro 
vidence has bleft us, has not been limited to this 
country. In France they eftimate the crop- at one 
third more than that of laft year, which, was 
abundant. In their corn provinces the barveft is al- 
moft over, though it appears that they have had a 
good deal of rain in the Southern diftricls. , .

The Frrnch journalifts begin at length to fpeak of 

Gantheaume's expedition as being hopclcfs. The 
papers contain feveral rumours refpecYmg him, the
moft important and moft probable of which is, that
though he got within 60 or 70 miles of Alexandria, 
ht got only-one vtflel fent in, and could not land his 
troops. The natives on different parts of the coaft 
threatened oppofition, and he has failed in his objeft. 
We may therefore foon expeft to hear of the fall of 
Altxandria.

If we may truft to the reports of private corref- 
pondence from France, this feeins alfo to be the opi 
nion of the chief conful himfrlf, for the rumour is, 
that trufting no longer to the polTcflion of Egypt, as 
a ground for demanding the rcfliuition of all con- 
quefts we have made, from the allies of the French 
republic, he has within the laft ten days, offered a 
new project of accommodation to the Britifh minifter, 
more likely to conciliate the two nations.

We pretend not, however, to ftate thin faft upon 
any other authority thaiNthat of the letters from 
Paris, upon which the rumour has been freely circu 
lated here for feveral days.

Velterday wr received the Paris papers to the" 13th 
and this morning to the 15th inftant. Their con. 
tents are by no means of importance. Of the fitua. 
tion of affairs in Egypt they make not the flighted 
mention: but they contain a very detailed account 

of the taking polTcflion of the fovereignty of Tufca- 
ny in the name of Louis I. king of Etruria. The 
ceremony was conducted with great pomp and fplen- 
dour.

By private letters from Vienna, we are afTured 
that the Englifh cabinet has prevailed on the houfe 
of Auftria not to difarm until a general pea^ce be e& 
fefted ; and that our government in 'return, will iru 
fift upon the modification of the treaty of Luneville. 
The negotiation on this fubjeft his been carried on 
thrpugh Thugut, and it is upon this bufinefs he has 
of late had fo many interviews with the" emperor.

The chief conful is indifpofed. We learn from 
BruffcU that the ex-dire£tor Barras lives there in the 
moft expenfive (lile.

Thirty-two (hips are now rxpeQed to arrive from 
Bengal, freighted entirely with rice. The quantity 
thus engaged amounts to 16,464 tuns.

SALEM, September 35.

JVifw* from India.
Yefterday arrived the fliip Active, eapt. Nichols, 

from Madras, who has favoured us with the follow 

ing intelligence : That an over-land difpatcb arrived 
at Madras'about the 3d of May, with the account 
of a rupture between Great-Britain and the northern 

powers of Europe; in confequente of which, all 
the (hips in the roads, under Danilh colours, were 
immediately feiaed, to the number of 6 or T; and 
Tranqucbar taken pofleflinn of by the Britifh on the 
11 th, and Sirampour on the 14th May ; that a great 
number of the country (hips were taken up by the 
government, to be'employed as tranfports upon a for 
midable, but fecret expedition, which failed princi 
pally from Bombay, about the I ft of March,'having 
on board, ai it was faid, 10,000 European troops, 
but attended by no more (hips of war than were fuf- 
ficient to convoy the tranfports: that at the time he

called the remaining three, being her own i,lllQtl_ r 
ceffively into another room, and then cut their th 
with a razor which (he had prepared for that «. T* 
The elded of the three (about ten year. ^""^ 
he was called into the *oom, upon feeing. HW 
tlie others, endeavoured to efcape, but his 
feiaed him before he could get out of tUe I 
in the ftruggle cut. his throat in a (hocking 
The wound not proving mortal immediately 
tinued to fly until he was met by fome n 
and then expired. Thefe perfons went, to  *, 
and there found that this unnatural mother had 
pleted the cauftrophe by deftroying h *->|f  :. 
fame weapon. The csuife of this inhuman, butche 
we have not been fufficiently informed of, to ( « 
before the public." ^*

L E X I N G T O N.,.(Ken.) Septembtr'u 
By a gentleman jnft from Knoxvllle, we lea' , 

that the Commiflionen appointed to \»e»t with the 
Cherokeei, did not meet at tbe time appointed that 
in conlequence of that and alfo of the murdrr of M 
Indian woman on her way to the treaty by t wftia 
man, tbe chiefs had gone cff highly ditpleafed, and 
it U much feared could not be prevailed upon to re. 
turn to the treaty.

PHILADELPHIA, September.89, 
From the Echo of 19 Thermidori August T.

We are requefted by the agent of the U 
States of America, to pitblifh the following 
which he has juft received from Mr; Murray,   _ 
nifter plenipotentiary of the United States, fcruV 
exchange ot the ratifications of tbe content** of 
the 30th September laft.

" Mr. Murray has the pleafure of mforrmng Mr. 
Barnet, that he has, this evening, 31ft July, ixl 
changed the ratifications with the'French ntaftrrs 
plenipotentiary, Tofeph Buonaparte, Plentiful, ao4 
Rttderer, in tbe houfe of the laft mentioned/'

(Signed) lo. Cca BABBIT,

NORFOLK, September J6. 
Extract of a letter received by a pertom in thii («**,

from a relation in White-Haven, (Inland).
" You will be much furprifed, wfcen I tell foi 

Mr. Martin's (hip, Glorious Memory, (which it va 
fuppofed was loft 33 years ago) was taken by the 
Algerines ; two of them have got home, tU tbrret 
are deadJ"

[The perfon to whom the above wai tddrefti, 
formerly failed in the faid (hip; '(he was built it 
colonel Edward Mofcley's yard, at Newton, in the 
county of Princefs Anne, in 1761 and t, tviw 
then called the Goochland. She was loWtd it 
White-Haven with tobAco for the Farmers Gentnl 
in 1769, wu bound to Cette in France, and arm 
heard of lince the fime of her failing, till the trrhJ 
of the two men above mentioned a few Booths 
 ag°0

WASHINGTON CITY, September M, 
TBANSLATIOW* 
GuADAtOori, Augafl I, 1801. 

Rstrott of a tetter from rear-admiral La Crtttt. 
 ' Some perfons take pleafure in fpresdiig t report, 

that in tlie neighbouring iflandt the blacb ana tbt 
men of colour are in a ftate of infurreAion* We i» 
not give the leaft credit to it We art here ia the 
moft profound peace Commerce and agriculture tit 
conftamly increafing. Three profcribed men of cr- 
lour have violated military law in fuch a ptrtirahr 
manner, as to have been put into irom, and tkf 
have fubmitted to the judgment."

BALTIMORE, Oftober >, 
From the Calcutta Telegrafhe,
CUBE IOK THE HING-WORM.

The ring-worm is a cutaneous diftcn<per, very «<*  
mon among the Europeans in Bengal as well ij| 
among the natives. We are happy at bs-iog it <f 
our power to point out an eaTy and firnple 
and we ire much obliged to the correfpopdtnt 
has enabled us to make it public. 

. Extract cf a letter from a gentleman of «*' 
at Fort St. Giorgt, to Dr. B. of th* Beng* t 
olithment. ' & 
«  Sir Paul Joddrel, from his till in botairf, 

made a difcntery which is iikely tt> prow of 
greateft importance to tfce health and etfc of tie 
ropeans in India i and will tend to the extirpation <« 
that cruel and moft tormenting of all mal»flin»

_ _ , r <* J   ii r e> ------ ..- viinb ciuct BIIU i"Vll M/IIIW:IIHI'^ **  -»      ( ' f

each other head and ftert ; intermediate chains alfo '«» Madras, tt was generally fuppofed, though m t ring-worm} and the remedy U as CmpVe uitnc*-

t. pubhdy known, that this expedition was deftined^ c^ious. h confifts in nothing mom than a frrqaw1
fcftened them W the (bore. While our gallant conn- . .. . 

trymen were unavailing^ trying to get them loofe, -"P the Hed bea, to aft agamft tlie French in Egypt: embrocation 

the* were expofed to a dreadful difcbarge of Rrape That the natives near Cape Comonn, feiied on this tjon r^gi
favourable opporunit, had revolted,

opinion. 
;ef ex-

they were .   . 
fliot, (hells and inuiketry. At length they were 
forced to retire, bringing, with them one lugger-

veffel. Our reader* may form fome 
»U«rj»rna«tu from .the, lojs which this luf

of TtTiaeB, T« oory were? $Jf 
»»oft of tkefe were wounded. f . ?: '..,\. ;..,

Our lofit in killed and wounded if efUrirated at 
dbwit *)0 men. Capt. P«rkcr, of the Meduf*, a 
moft excellent oficer, bad his leg and thigh (hot off ; 
the mafter of the MednTa, was dreadfully wounded ; 

tbe ftcood lieutenant, and otber officers, ,wert alfo 
and about 80 me* in lord' MclioA'a fcip.

nothing
or friftion of the parts where 

wjth common mumroom 
n

N E W - Y 0 R4t, September »S. 
The (bip Sally, captain Jackfon, from London, in 

forms ut, that on the loth Auguft, off Plymouth, he

asa favourable opportunity, had revolted, and- in This remedy, fimple n if appears, h«s

one or twp rencontres had gamed advantages over the known to (M in ^oring the ring-worm, rtcb, «

Bntlfh oopofed to them, but that U was expected tny other cuuneoiu eruption, after etery noOnua b»»

that the difturbances would foon be fettled* , failed
w H-Sib.Paal accoonu faf, . .,._..  
table curative, in the known noxious nroprrty r» 
mufhrodm to all anamakul*. The Mutton of »u> 
of this fungus is proved, bv this difcovery, to q» 

in with the Britijh fleet 6f"l50 fail of* ms*th»ntl fuch enmity to the minute \ntt& which Is *|*f*"L

men and men of. war, and U (hips of the line, with xwufc of this difnitUr, that it iK«n*i»Ul«ly P^J^

troops on hoard, (leering. W. S. W. fuppoitt to W the cuticle, andn

bound to Efypt or .Oporto. . . TM rxptriincflt u

M tkofe a«i«ed with ring- 
jjjn, of any kind."   ^

RED STRAW 

the fubfcriber hay«ig exp< 
fcuhy in arranging the price 
nriety of the prices in the 
  fa the valne at TWO DOI 
tbe price at which wheat fok 
latftA. Gentlemen may I 
tier, and at any time, by apj 

It may not be improper to 
jjpcns nearly as foon as the 
Sbrated, and was cut a 
fcring the laft hanreft tha
-rt^d by the moft refpei 
[lejgbbourhood, who have h* 
bat ever produced fo much u 
!,,,, which was fown in 
n that confifta its excellen 
tonriant hf) a rich foil. 

Vrflcli fcnt for this whei
 gt the Uaft delay.

GK 
Vernon, Septenib*

Alien Qnynn and Richan 
delegates to rcprefen 
aflembly.

Gty of Annapolis, fct. 
BY the MAYOR'S COU

ORDERED, That thi 
o'clock on Saturday 

Ean Citon'i tavern, and tt 
aiooog the common counc 
room of Nicbolai Carroll, 
tip Barton Key, Efq; who h. 
Ordered, That on the faid 
election will be held, at W 
the elediou of two conimo 
ncucies which will he oc 
rpaaldermeD u aforcl'aid.

By order,
THOMAS HARV 

mayor's court.

CtT of Annapolis, fct. 
By the CORPOHATK 

ORDERED, That an
  clock on Saturday the 10i 
ton'i tavern, for the elefl
 so, in the room of Job
 urefigned.

By order,
THOMAS HAR^ 

corporation.

Bf thi LKVT COUBT of

RESOLVED, that U 
Fell'i Point, in the 

tobacco in hoglheads, th 
»kh are not agreeable to 
Wfcng and fixing the fam 

" Ad of November fc 
Wi«a 3J, And, for prev 
in unG»cable cafics, Bf it 

be paired or account 
in parcels, unlefs i 

ds not exceeding 
Nth of the ftave, and I
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RED STRAW WHEAT. 
The fubfcriber haymg experienced contiderable dit 
-n arranging tbe pnce of this wheat, from the 

of the prices in tbe market, has determined 
the value at TWO DOLLABS per bufhel, being 

at which wheat fold when this waa firft ad- 
Gerrtlemen may be fupplied in any quan-

, ai» »t »°y titne' by 'PP^S Bt thu P1 *^ u
It mav not be improper to mention, that this wheat 

Marly as foon as the early wheat, which is fo

!  CHANfiTiRT, September *4, 
Baijtmhi Mitckatft Mr*,'

l«oi.

. . 
Tht Ae/rj of Geoffe Grip, dfctattd. 

RDERED, That the (ale made by Jo«t»«
as dated b his report, of about 

30O acres of land in Gal vert, county, contained in 
the two traces called BIMKHRAD and Rt«b, or 
M*»SH LIWD, fliairbe ratified and con nned,1»ti- 
left caufe to tbe contrary be Ihewn on before the 
thirtieth -day «f Oftober next, provided a copy of 
this order be publifhed three times in the Maryland 
Gazette, or ferved on the guardian of the defendant*, 
^^ the feventcenth ^ of OAober next.

The report ft.tes. that the faid land w., fold for
and was cut atraqjjl at the fame time

laft harveft that it refifts the fy can be -   ' wi~" "*"•*) "'*'• l"c-'»'» '»'«» w« '«"« 
the mod refpeOaHe iharaaera in thi» ""«« pounds feveh (hillings and fix-pence per acre. 

.j>od, who have had a fiiir trial. No wheat 
produced fo much upon tbb eftate as the red 

  Jjich was fown in the pooreft part ; indeed, 
,h»t confilb it« excellencf, aa any grain will be 

rariint to a rich foil. . 
Well fent for this wheat can be furnithed with-

True COB

^
jy, M __. 

Teft / SflrtfUEL H. HOWARD,

Ibthc
By virtue aijd jo purfuance of two (erveral orden of tin 

orphan's tottrt of Anne-Arundel county, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 10th 
day of Oftober. next, bt tht late dwelling of Ri 
chard Stringer, on Elk-Ridge, about ORB mile front 
Spurrier's tavern, ... , :

SUNDRY perfonaj.  property? confifting of* rtQtifi* 
bold furniture, horns, horned cattle, Ihcep, hhgs» 

rye, hayt Draw, plantation utenfils, he. late 
,ty of Richard .Stringer, and Dr. Samuel 

r, both of the county afore faid, deceafed*
rill commence at 11 oVIoelu 

FREDERICK STRINGER) Adoiiniirratof
tff the former, and executor of jjie latter. 

Elk.Ridge, 'September 82, 180.U
f the l 
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jfnnafolis\ QEiober 8,
, t Qnynn and Richard Ridgely, Efquires, are 

[ delegates to represent this city in the cnfuing 
general affembly. _________________________

Cty of Annapolis, fcU
Br the MAYOR'S COURT, Oftober 5, 180U

ORDERED, That this court will meet at 10 
o'clock on Satirday the tenth inftant, at WU- 

fera Caton's tavern, and then proceed to ele&, from 
incur tbe common council, two aldermen in the 
(oom of Nicbolai Carroll, Efq; refigned, and Phi 
lip Barton Key, Efq; who has removed out of the city. 
Ordered, That on the faid tenth day of October, an 
decuon will be held, at William Caton's tavern, for 
the election of two common council men, to fill the 
nuocies which will he occauoned by tbc choice of 
tffc aldermen as aforclaid. '

By order,
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Richd. Clk. 

mayor's court.

Cty of Annapolis, fct.
By the CORPORATION, Oaoher 5, 1«O1. 

ORDERED, That an election be held at 10 
  clock on Saturday the 10th inftant, at William Ca 
ton's tavern, for the eleftion of a common council 
BUD, in the room of John Callaban, Efquire, who 
kurefigoed. /^

By order, / ^^ 
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Richd. Clk. 

corporation.

. Bf tk* LiVT COURT of BALTIMORE. COUNT*.
Auguft 12th, 1801.

RESOLVED, That the inlpeftor of tobacco at 
Fell's Point, in tbe city of Baltimore, pals no 

tobacco in hoglheads, the fiae and dimenGons of 
which are not agreeable to the aft of aflembly, efta- 
Wiing and fixing the fame. 

* Aft of November feflion, 1789, chapter 26,

MATT1SON,
HATTER,

RETURNS hik fincere thanks to thofe ladies and 
gentlemen who have hitherto favoured him 

with their cuftom, and refpeclfully informs them that 
he flill continues the hatting bufinefs, and will be 
thankful for a continuance of their favours.

He has now on hand a number of hats, (and will ftill continue to have) which he ' ' A ' - --« * -   
on the loweft terms for calh.

' •NOTICE.
HPHE partnerlhip of TURNER and

, ' The fubfcriber Lath rneived his
Fall and Winter aflbrtmcnt of 

GO. 6 D S»

AMONG which are, feint andfein twine, and 
offera them on the mod rea/onsbfe terms for 

calh, or on the ufual credit to punctual c«i(lom«r». . 
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

September 28, 1801. «y

THIS ia to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne.Arundel county, in the State of Mary. 

land, bath obtained from the orphans court- of Anne. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adntinifrra. 
tion on the perfonal ettate of WILLIAM CHAp, 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel cotmty, decealed, all 
perfona having claims againft the deceafcd are hereby
 HB,__>._t«1 *  . __»i.!l*l» &f__. J*_ _ _ - .._*.! - « a .1

SMITH . .   .. . _ -......
being diffolvei on the 2 tft ult. all perlbns in- warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there'- , e voucers ere* debted to the firm arc requeftcd to make pdymeiu to of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 28th day ofthe lubfcriber, who is authurifed to fettle the fame, 

and^thofc having claim* againft the faid firm are de- 
' to prefent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Ocloher J, 1801. f

THIS ia to give notice, that I mean to petition 
the legiflatifre of Maryland, at their next fef- 

fion, fbr payment of monies due me from the State 
of Maryland during the revolution.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH PR1MTL2Y. 
Annapolis, Octobers, 1801. / r J/£

"OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in-N(

in unGseable caflcs, Bf it enacted, That no tobacco 
Bull be patTed or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, unlefs the fame (nail be packed in 
aogQmds not exceeding forty-eight inches in the 
length of the ftave, and feventy inches in the whole 
iwneter within the.Raves at the crofe and bulge; 
sod the owner of tobacco packed in any hoglhrad of 
greater diraenfions, (hall repack tbe fame in (taeable
 ogfteads, u herein before exprefted, at his own ex- 
f«Ke, before tbe fame (lull be paffcil.

Tbe editon of news-papers in Alexandria, Frede- 
rick-town, Hagar's-town, George-town, Eafton and 
Annapolis, are requefted to publifti the afr.regoing re- 
Wution in their relpeftive papers once a week for
*T* weeks fucceffively, and tranfmit their accounts 
lotae levy court of Baltimore county for payment. 

By order.
WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk.

L h W I S PI 
Miniature Painter, from Italy,

S the honour to inform tbc ladies and g 
n>en °^ Annapolis, and its vicinity, that during

dif.
HAS the honour to inform the ladies and gentle. 
L A n>en °^ Annapolis, and its vicinity, that <"
 fuay he will, befides teaching drawing in Us
 ""it branches, take off likeitefles in a very elegant 

on moderate terim j he flattera.himfelf 
"" give ccmipJete fatisfaAion to thole perfons 
way employ bios ; he will give at good painting 

be cxpefted. for a, much greater price than 
to charge ; ha. hopes to fiml encouragement, 
for the benefit of thofe fcMars who have 

good beginning in drawing, having fo few 
ittend fix more. He ptint^kewifc mourn- 
 » of all kind*, in a good/Rile.   Terms for 
«Jght dollars a month, four leff.wa a week, 

"ah entrance. He fcllcita the favour of 
and engages to do every thing in hit

tends to apply to the general aflembly of Ma 
ryland, at their next fetfion, tor an aft to releafe him 
from tbe payoientof his debts, which he is entirely 
unable to ilcbari_eJ / / ,

/'tf* /UV/a* \LEVI BUTLER. 
Charles county, Septernber 29, 1801.

THE lubtcfibcr having become involved, as 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond' his ability to pay*, hereby gives 
notice, that he intends to apply to the next general 
aflembly o&'lflaryfuKl for an aft of infolvency.

ff''/mjM»* JONATHAN BEARD. 
Arnie-Arunoe/County, O&ober 7, 1801.

Slave in Cuftody.

COMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, on 
the 12th of September, 1801, as a runaway, 

a negro man, about forty years of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix incites high, very 
black, and hat loft part of his fure teeth, fays he be 
long* to a KiWiKY CIDDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabrig fhirt, ami country cot 
ton troulcrs, an old red plufli waiftrnat, one old red 
flriped ditto, an old hat and (lines. His mafter is re- 

 o pay his fees and take him _iway, or he will 
as the (aw direfts. / 

- FR,ANCIS MILLATRD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county. 

September 19, 1801.

_OOMMITTED to Annf-Arundel county gaol, 
\Jl on the fourth day of September laft, a negro 
man by the name of TOM, as a runawiy, who lays 
he is free, and is from the State of Virginia; this 
fdlow,, is about S feet 8 inches higfi, fpeaks broken 
Englilh, and appears to be about 40 yean of age; 
bin cloathing a coarfe cloth coat, « green and yellow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig (hirt and troufers, a pair 
of coarfe fh,oea and ftockingt, no other apparel. The 
owner 1s reqiiefted to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, Or he will be fold for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff «f
Anne-Arundel county. 

1801.

March next, they may otherwife by law be excluded   
from all benefit of the faid sAatc. Given under my 
hand this 28th day of Septciw*^ 1801.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now BEARD,}
Adminiftratrix.

Airy claims againft the above eftate may be pre* 
fenced to Mr. Leonard Sellman, who if fully autho- 
rifed to receive and fettle the fame. *m _ ••

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (howTftARD).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will b« 
prelented to the next general alTembly of Ma 

ryland, praying that a public road may be etUblifhed 
through the lands of William Lyfes and Aquila. 
Johns, from tbe Tent Landing fo u to iAsffeft the 
public road leading from Slack creek to DiggWs > 

Prince-George's county, September 23,

THE fubfcribcr hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to apply to the next general aJTcmbrjr fo< 

an aft of infolvency.
WILLIAM RAWL1NGS* 

Annapolis, September 28, IBOU

NOTICE is hereby givet, that I mean jt> apply 
to the next Icgiflaturc for an sfl of ' "~

My reafoni for taking (hit ft*p are, thai I asr.pri- . 
fonfd by Jamci Barry, ar fecority for a debt wblcls 
has been repeatedly offered to h« fccurtd to him, by 
property, but which property he has refilled accent ng, 
and <ia propcny of mine was carried out of the Sisit 
by JiMes Pelrcy, who owed the debt, to three l-aiei 
the «mount, to fee a re which no rteps have beesi taken 
by Mr. Barry, aod frotnlavting fo fitblted it h*s been 
out of my power to purfue it. I an ihere(c;re under 
the neccflity of applying for relief to lhe kgifla- 
ture. ^,^ I RAV.

September, I Jot.

«* ) Annapofa*
P ATMEN1R an tarntfih ftlicitid from all 

ptrfons indthttd tt this effif, and in a parti- 
tular manntt front theft dikltrt ibb* rtfidt in tbt 
titj »f Antiap«li$i and in Annt*Aivnatl (tunty, 
Nictjjitj aUnt indue/I this ftttnd applieatitit^ and 
it itjuictrtfy boptd it will ft natittd^ and atttndid
tt.

my an tiuugr::

OOdoer I,

   * S T O L E N,

ON Saturday night' laft, out of pafture, a bay 
HORSE, branded on the.near (boulder and 

buttock I S, about 13 or 14 years old, 14 or 15 
hands hiirh, a light blaae, (hod all round, low in 
flelh, of light make, and had a very fore back. The 
thief halted the next morning at Spurrier's tavern 
(Armapolia road) for breakfaft. FORTY DOL 
LARS will be given for apprehending and profe- 
cuting the thief to conviftion, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfc, and on his being re- 

  gained. The horfe is known at Annapolis bv Mr. 
Q,. Gratamer anaV youngMr. ,Qgynn, and Mr.
.Ritciie. rtihP/1/

X™ /7/ABN
 r30, UOl

This is to give notice,
'"IpHAT the fublenb*i has obtained from the or* 

I phani court of Anne-Arundel county, letieta 
ofadminiArttiun^n tb< perfonal tftatc of ANNB 
LANE, late^of <iid county, deemed, <ll ptrioM 
having claia* aja>nA iba laid cttaw arc bcrtby warned 
to exhibit tat faaur, with tax vcmcbcri, to th< Inb- 
fcribtr, on or belure the firft day of December oext, 
they maj»oiherv»if« by law b* wcM*d frotn all ba- 
ntfit of the (aid el at* j tbofc perfoos indebted n f«id 
eftatt are defired u makiimirrriivr purmenf to tht) 
fubfcriber. JRAOM PLUMMiR.

The lubfcriber having BO other views in adminiHer- 
ing oa tbe above cftaie but the fecurity of t InifcK and 
the other creditors, btgs they will render thtir ac 
counts u fpecdily sw pofibU. 4 ^ , J. P. 

September I g, 1801.  

^-w«»ntK)tj which will ba (hewn to all perfom Frtderkk=town, September 30, ISO I* . n*""5w»y honour him with their commands, will be -     .     -                 '' "t "  '  o/»abrif
foe^fc r«c«rameml<ltion to ejqpea tn jn^.fc of re,, . ^-wOTICE is hereby glveH, ihtt-fHt fubferthl* In. away, <*M to £S lhe pnWir * M hii  bilitic'« *"»"»»««  1\ WIKJ| ro p*"1 *0" lh« I«"m1  <r"*b|v °f Mtrr. prtfoai h
4»o^i. ii*^ ir**- ^** P*1** ^ re*d<IM:e»  V* " »<*   ' tlu "M"* feffi08 ! lof     * w rt"*H W«

D to my cuHody at a roo*»Vay', o« 
^ tht «4th of Auguft laft, a ncgio girl, of a yt!« 

lo««i(h compkaJoB, a boat fourreei or Bitten yean of 
age, who calls kcrfelf MILLEY, and Cays fte belong* 
to a Mr ttflii Of Georgia, who bought her laftTprmg 
«C, Hi. Sw-w^l *F+*. '* *** J«4JW>. ?~ - L.^ 

' is country cloth jacket ud pettic^ ' )«) « 
'ft. Her miAer it rtqutM. 

or <h« will be fold agrmbly to 
ftM and other eharg*». 

«|__ THOMAS PRICE, **

*f U>
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the CC^Pie 
" A Tkftloguat)-Moral and SclentiJic*\V orky

CUlKfLl DLMONKU AS AM
ANTIDOTE AGAIHST DEISM, 

Juft publilhed in BALTIXORK, and to be continued
(weekly) if proper encouragement is given. 

Any per Con wtlliing to become a fublcriber to tbe 
above work, may receive Uie fult number imme 

diately, ai a few copies have already _^^ 
come to hand. Vf IT 

Subfcriptious received at this office. '
FBIC£ ONE DOLLAR PtR QUARTER.

v>.i^~.. WHITE* r ' 
HAS JUST, RECEIVED. FOR SALE, 

From *BE'i aid Co. Patent «d Family Medici..
ftore Baltimore,

A frelh fapply of the following Valuable medicinjir 
Da HAHN'i GENUINE WATER.

inaamrhaiions,

Mri. Mary M*Crte, wife of Mr. George
grocer, Bond-ftreet, FellV Point, was >perk£Uy curet 
(by perfevcring in the ule of Hamilton'* £u>ric< and 
Extract of Muftard) of' a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven year* Handing. Tbe greateft pan of lift wia. 
ter (he wai unable" to drefs Or uadrcts without tftft. 
ance, (he had the be ft medical advice both in Europa 
and America without effect.

tailing
Da. HAMILTON'*

 *, never i.u.ng Woa>* Dn.TajOYiHO LdzENCas, 
 _....... -,.,.:,. which frequently (ucceed the Which have relieved upw»td. of eighteen, thoufand per.
1° airJmeTxl'i  »< ««' ? '«* -ondcr.ul.y fon, o( ... age,, withm nine month, paft, in V.&, 

flrengtheniog a weak, fight. Hundreds

tifcnty Dollars Reward.

R
" AN \way oil the evening of the firft inftant, a 

negro n,an called CHARLES, a Ihort black 
fellow, thirty-five years of age, Hrong and^active, 

i (boulders, large face, note, mouth, »"d thick 
Ens, marked in the lace by the fmull.pox; male-It 
far i, much fmaller than the right; he wa"" "*; 
ably H,ide, and turns his toes very much in. He 
welt off .bout tin, time laft year,- and *»<£"<" 
month,, employed^, and ta ken ,n the houj of,* 
free negro, who *?ts land ot Samuel Ward, ne-r 
Herriiifcreek church, who knew nm to be my 
Ifavc ; he haa a quick way of Ipeakmg, and a re- 
markible Sown look when fpoken to. It is prclumrd 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will favour to pals for a free man, and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a paft from, 
Ibme free negro. A reward of twenty dolUn".» 
be paid for taking and fecurmg him at either o the 

^abovc cities, or ten dollar, if taken a jef' d'}*"C ,; 
With reafonable expeaces if delivered to Jofeph

Taylor, or jjj^ W. BROGDEN. 

Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 1801.

K» excellcot

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only rermdy yet difcovercd which givei in. 

mediate and UQ«g relief « "" ««* fc»" »'

, ,
d.n|eTOni comptainti, .rifing from wormi, and fro* 
foulnel. or obHruet.«f in the ftomach a»d bowel*-.

the moft fevcre

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

contain nothing but what' t* perfectly innoctnt, aa4 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot in)«n 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendereft ia. 
fant of a week old, (hould no 'worm* exift in tk« 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cicinftta* 
ftorpsch and bowel* of -whatever i* loul or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worau ta4 

  snany fatal ditordcr*.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
St etltkreltd amtagfl tkt fffoitnatit tbrmgbmt Exnft, 

At an invaluable coin>euc, perlcctly IBUOCCBI tad
nt ana pieaum pi«K" "     -. re- , , fife, free irom any corrofiie and repellent rnirtrili, 
and every blem.Qj and Joconvi< nl<^J*"fi°n'<} (the baft* of other lotion.) and of unparalleled efficacy

be*uu ! - ---------- and removing cutaneous bltanilhei of 1*4

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
la recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and plealtnt preparation for chopped and fore 
11     "- ---i <"'-»nifrnirn<4& occafioned

by colds,, Je«rV &c. (ptedily rettoring a 
rofy colour and dVlicate (oltnel. rt> the lip*.

 THE RESTORATIVE Powpia 
FOR THE TEETH AND'GUMS.

Thi* excellent preparation co-.nfort* and Ibeugjhen* 
the ftunu, preferve* the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfea and whiteni the tetth, abforbmg all that 
acrimoniu. (lime and foulnefs, which (uffered to ac. 
cumulate, never (ail* to injure and finally rum them.

perfoniLL peron* indebted to the cHttts ul BH ICE 
HO\IL&RD, ANNE HOWARD, anoWIL- 

LIAM CjaflOWAKD, late of Anne-Arundel c.mn- 
ty, decealed, are dclired to make immediate piymcnt, 
and ihofe haviog claim* againft fa>d eUattt, or either 
of them,, are Yequtftcd to exhibit them, legally au 
thenticated, thit they may be paid.

GdORGE HOWARD, Adminiftrator 
de bonii non, of Brice .Howard, ex. 
ecutor of Anne Howard, and ad mi- 
niltrator of William C. Howard.

. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended at an invaluable meditine, for the 
fpeedr relief.and pcrmaneni core of the vanooi com. 
plaints which refulttrom diffipatcd pleafurei-juvenile 
inoilcretions-^refdence in clim.cc. unf.vour.ble to bl<JJecret , 
the co»Aitution-Vhe immoderate ule of tea, JreqUent < ,oft 
intoxiTation, or any other deftrucl.ve tntemperance- " 
the ur-ftiliul or exceftve ufe of roercury-the difealea 
peculiar to females, at a certain period o( life bad 
lavines in, &c. &c. . '

And ii proved by long and extenCve e|p?nence to
? It J i_ .L. «^.A t*f__ nmmvnttm All

face and.utiD ol every kind, particularly <rc<  .lu.pua. 
pies, pits after the (mall-pox, inflammatory rcdnru, 
fcurfi, tetter*, ringworm*, lunburns, prickly heat, ptt- 
mature wi inkles, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly, withoet iaj, 
peding that natural, infcnuble perlpiration which b 
clTential to tlie health Yet it* (alutary effect* arc 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fltin delicately 
(oft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re> 
norin; the bloom ot youth. Never (ailing to render aa 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfonc oac, 
more fo. '

HAHN1. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

Evacuating foperfluous bile, and preventinj in aor. 
bid/ecretion  removing obttinate cotttvcneU, and it*

A
LL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Mr. ZA- 

CHARIAH TURNER, late ol Anne-Aron- 
dcl county, decealed, are requcfted to make imme 
diate peyflynt, and thole having claim* againft faid 
ettate a^S^quclUd to exhibit them, duly authen 
ticated, to the lubfcriber, on or before the firft day of
}*nuar» nsxi.

^C SUSANNA TURNER, Adminiftratrix.

To be RENTED, .

MY FARM, on the North fide of Severn, 
flock, Ir.nd>, and a quantity of corn fufBcient 

for the i'upport of the place.
Auguft 10, 18 Jl. y£ JOHN BRICE.

A LL periods having claims againft the eftate of 
ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- 

Arundel cpunty, docpfed, are- rcqufflcd .to bring 
them in, legally altered, and thofe indebted to faid 
eftate are defircd to make immediate payment, to

JOHN SMITH, ? 
. ROBERT A. SMITH.J 

Jane SO, 1801.

LLOYD M. LOWE,
I EGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

_IL hi* fneixls in particular, that he has removed to 
the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftrcet, formerly the property 
of Bcriah Maybury, where he will uke boarders by 
the day, week,- month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfacYion.

He has a) Co opened a grocery ftore, where he keep* 
a gciitrat a (Tort merit af groceries of the be ft kind, 
. which be will (ell for calh on the moft reafonable
'ermi.

AuiupoVis, April 16, 1801.

rtnu 11 i/.w»»- -/ ----o v 
be aololutely unpnalled in the care of-nervou* dif 
orders, confumptions' lownefs ot Ipiriti, lot. of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hylter.csl *ffection», 
inward weaknefles, violent cramps in the ftomacfc and 
back indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
D*in»inth« limb*, lelaxations, involuntary emifton*, 
feminal weaknede., obltinate gleet*, Buor albut, (or 
whiteiTimpotency, b»rrennef., &c. Set.

In csfes of extremity where >he long,prevalence and 
obft.n*cy of dileale has brought orJ a general impo- 
venfhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility ot the 
whole frame, and a waflmg of-the fle(h which no 
nouriftiroent or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ule ol thi* medicine ha* performed tbe moft af- 
toniftiirg curt*. .

The grand reftorative 11 prepared in pill* a* well a* 
in a fluid form, which aflitt* confiderably in producing 
« gradual and lading effect. Their virtue* rem*i» 
unimpaired lor year* in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'. 
GmiM Mtutt a»J ExtrtUl *f Muftard. 

FOR the cu\ ol rheumitifm, gout, rheumatic 
gont, pally, lufnbago, numbned, white-fwellmg*, 
chilblain*, (praioi,

INFALLIBLE AGUE AHD PPVBR DROPS.
Thoufano* can teftify of their being curtd by thtfe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine his 
proved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred hat 
had occafion to take more than onef And nunbcn act 
half a bottle.

Da. HAJC** raui and OBKUIVI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, Ipeedily rtaomg 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
i, JfrtJj and 1/18*0! rtmUf in 

Sote throat*. 
Wheeling*, 
Cungeralcd phlegB, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenel* of the breai ul 

ftomach, &c. IK,

Hetd-achei, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnels of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the chctt, 
Hooping cough,

broifci, acute and chronic rheumi

*m. LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, 

'Wup a copious IMDXX,
In two volume*,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
  Priutetl under the authority of the General AffemMy,

Price, Twenty-fixe Dollar*, 
Are now '' SALEi and ma De

Many perfoai have been much difappointed by pnr- 
chafing medicine* under the n*me ot Bfltnce of Muf- 
tard, which are perfeftly difterent from thii remedy- 
the fuperior qualitie* of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cure*, (elected from   
numerous lift. *

From Mr. Charle* Willet, Plafterer, Pralt.areet, Bal. 
timore.

Srr,
I SEND you the particular* ol my cure by H»mil- 

Wi Effence and Extrad of Muftard, thai you may 
make it known for the benefit of other*. About two

'* I

Jlfbm*} and cenfnmftit*j, 
And all dilorder* of the breatlt and lanp.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THI ITCH, 
WnranltJ** tnftUAU *»d immfJitH tttrt <l 0*1 'fa. 

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and ple»fant «- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the (stufte. 
tlon of the timorou*. the proprietor mtitit *<',,«k*t 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle fll 
mercury or any other perniciou* ingredient in it* coov 
pofition, and may be ulcd with the moft perled Ulcty 
by pregnant women and on infanta newly bora.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

9 For the cure -of

montha ago I ftrained my right knee (o violently by a 
( II, that 1 wai unable to walk wlthovt a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoe and other medicine*, but 
 rcw confiderably wor(e, and the part became in- 
flamed and (welled to a connderible decree, wben 1 
wai recommended to<hc Effeoce of Muttard, and by 
Ufing two bottle* I w*» able to walk in led than a 
week, and am now at hearty a* ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. Cmaiii Wuitr.

rtmnai cimfuomii y rvwrj**j*'T"— j .^ 
An extenlive trial of near fpur year* h*i provtd t«a 

Veget.ble Specific to be effe«u*.l in eipelling the M- 
nerial virut, however deeply roonrd in the cooauotwa, 
and ha. reftored health to many who hm btea 
brought to the grave, by the improper  d("ml" r* "" 
of mercnry. Within thii period opwaidi of lojr 
thonf.nd paUcau have experienced in W"! *"
fed*.   1 ^ *  

With the medidne h g?T»t» * °* («'fl™ "„ 
fymptom* which obtain in every flag* ^ the 
with copiou* direclioo* for their treatment, - 
accoroplifh a perfeft cure in the ftortett H»«. "  
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Ml« nui«. ••"- "~T- -•——,. . •
. 'fcme h«» be*n prepare^ witb" great 
i^fjjfjfk ataOrtcy aud «ttuty~"

Sfr,
ABOUT two month* ago, yonr valuable meoMclne 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I wai not able to 
move from my room for upward* cjf a fortnight, with 
tbe rh»MR*>»i» f»ft**aMlH gout»» my WfHoot and 
ancle, wben Dr. Btacrmn«M>rccosnmcndc'd the Elence

and to jnqulre lor tl

X. —ileporchafcrsallowe*
**"  -

WholefalepaAhafcrs allowed a liberal
dreflinft to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore

LONDON,

A 
LETTER wa* yefterc 
through a refpeftable c 

via Holland, which fpeaks co 
Jation of Alexandria in Egyp 
rtnder of Cairo. The Haml 
iae this morning, may perha] 
tant information of thi* fubjc 

Mr. Merry, it is faid, very 
prefi the French government 
sod definitive underftanding, 
million or rejection of certai 
and tbeir diftmcl application 
under contemplation. The d 
which were anxioutty expe£le< 
day, and they have proved fo 
negotiation which muft have 
by the perfeverance of the co 
ticei complained of will be i 
more proper expreffion to fay 
The whole that has pa (Ted ha 
for a negotiation, a treaty to 
tourfe will now, it is faid 
not a more interefting charai 
tult for M. Talleyrand, wh* 
mate views of his cabinet, 
thofe terms and conditions 
ionfummation of peace.

Whatever triofe who are i 
trery trifling failure may be 
lant lord Nelfon's expeditior 
iHuflrioui hero has toft no 
glory ind renown. Under ' 
ttrpfifing officer, our gall: 
empty gaCconades of the < 
thunder on their coaft, and < 
French, however, think it p 
felt chained to the Iliore.

It ii Dated in the Germ: 
conful has era fed from the I 
the name of admiral Ganthe 
chief conful the minute* of 
the coift of Africa, at th« 
from Alexandria, it which 
would be inexpedient to difc 
pfTige acrofi tbe Defart coi 
without very great lof*. 1 
the moft pofitive orders to d 
iifhnce of 120 leagues fro
«• - '.!• tl. °

Thofe who «cifli to purchafe any
__ , tide* are cautioned againft \be imP°r' llol>,^.

U^^m^TAn-napc.Tis."-"^^,. Henry ,k«efe, Butcher Proprietor of No, .4. .m^cinea, and to>quiM for them only of«.. 
- B   , Centre market-honfe, BalUmort. Wbit*. >C 

following i* an esttraA frnan the report of the 
coroniittei: of the Houfe of Delegates ap- ' ,

pointed to examine the work-
" THE committee to whom >ra^<itferird the me-' move from my room lor upward* ot a ronnignt, w«n   - - ~ _ 

morial of WiW»m -Rnt»,")»aylhr'^Brt*k4 Wtoo *- ib* rhe«^)>t» er»fcana«aiH gw unnr Wft-loot and CONVERSATION 
folution< of the Vn*ral »^mbV'. ^ which tlic me- ancle, wben Dr. B*chan<*.reco*nmc;nde'd the Effence ^ __ , , Verfe For fale at thii 
mori*lift h<" been appointed to reyife and prepare for . Of Mnftar^ »* the only medicin^to be depended on, *" r "" .        -^
 wblicHtion a complete edition of the lawa of this" and directed roe wMK W procore it, and by ufing lefi A" M NT A POLIOS 
ftate now in forcr, aW infpe^tcd die rtmu.er ih Which than a quarter 61^a bo«fle and a few ol the pill., I A IN i> /* * ~ C-uOl'li 
the work has been executed, art of opfoiih fhat the wai able to jr'uh to maiket next day, and have been Pfintfcd hv FmEDtKICK tflO OA»»»
 !"  . . .... J-^-j--:»k- - lafKr, anddif- perfeaiy free froaa nay complaint ever Sac*.    » '-* .7 n'.'Wwa*. . ''

.Jan. 4, lioo.

The (hip* Lady Jane D 
Borgtfi, lately arrived from 
all their packets to tlie EaQ 
tain a roluminous colleflior 
partnent, the increafe of M 
example. The extent of 
kave now the dominion ; 
products various writings ai 
circumftances, the whole o 
the court of directors.

A private letter received 
ly irrifed from Bengal, iuf 
keen received at thr prefi 
tie ft«e of the Spanifh fet

It ippesrs, that in confe 
tellii^we having been-rece
*x Ifle of France, the fir 
keen doubly garrifoned; tl 
R«i»ed feveral additiona 
Sp»ni»rd» have alfo fent a 
t» Samboaugun, and fort
*fmition created through 
« tli« intelligence of the
*" very great. The govi 
VitJted at Manilla. Gre
*'<h the militia, who ai 
"x>fl wretched Uate poflibl 
tn be at Wvita, but in 
fng»te only has her lower 
"Iks. Don Allowas has 
°°»ti, which amount to n 
"truer1! nepltew has the c< 
»»rions goods in wareho 
»«Kmnt to 1 4,000,000 < 
^rry one 33 pounder. .

At the fales by audio 
"pHine American flou 
 «latthe reduced pri

Th* narveft h^s corn 
«»op» wtre never known 

inil reports of 
> Northampton. 1 

Sufford, Warwick,

..
i • '» i
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LONDON, Augud 19.
/a LETTER was yefterday fent to us, received 
r\ through a refpectable channel from Brunfwick, 

tb Holland, which fpeaks confidently of the capitu- 
Ution of Alexandria in Egypt, fix dayi after the fur- 
under of Cairo. The Hamburg mail which became 
Jue this morning, may perhaps bring u* fome impor 
tant information of this fubjeet. Packet.

Mr. Merry, it is faid, very lately received orders to 
' French government to come to a more

Efquire, dated on board the Medufa, off Bou 
logne, Augud 16, 1801.

SIR,
Haviftg judgtd it proper to attempt bringing off 

the enemy's flotilla, moored in the front of Boulogne; 
I directed the attack to be made by four divifions of 
boats for boarding, under the command of captain* 
Spmerville, Cotgrave, Jones and Parker, and a di 
vifion of howitzer boats under Captain Conn : Tht 
boats put off from the Medufa at half pad eleven

 > 
have

The undaunted and rcfolute behaviour of the offii . 
cert, feamen and marines* was unparalleled ; and X 

to lament the led of icvcral of thofe bray* 
* lift of whom 1 encloic you herewith. 

I have the honour to be, tec.
P.

Lord 7'nKnatt Ntlsm, JT. B. 
vice-admiral of the £ltitt 
Wt. «JV.

did,*
r Cu . . ' one o'clock this mornimr the'firing beffan, and I had, of the treaty f , ,    * 8 8 » J

.hkhweTtanx.ou
day, and they have proved fo far f.tisfactory, that the 

which mud have been ind.ntly broken off

]Iant Q the mol perfeft confidence
Of complete fucceVs, but the darknVf, of the nighti   d fi«

' P
day, an tey ave prove o ar .isacory, ^ ^ d d fi
Ration which mud have been ind.ntly broken off and from   al 'thePfame happy momen;
bythcpcrreveranceofthecounofFrance.ntheprac- with captain Parker, is To be attributed the failure of
ticc, compUmed of will be cont.mied, if ,t be not a fufcef$ . faut j fc J^ . underftood that not
more proper expreflion to fay that it will commence 
Tht whole that has pa (Ted has been but a negotiation 
for a negotiation, a treaty to treat., Tl»e public intcr- 
tourfe will now, it is faid, aflame a more real, if
not a more interefting character, and it will be diffi 
cult for M. Talleyrand, whatever may be the ulti 
mate views of his cabinet, to avoid the difcuflion of 
thofe terms and conditions upon which depends the 
ionfummation of peace.

Whatever thnfe who are apt to be difcouraged by 
«rtry trifling failure may be difpofed to fay of gal- 
lint lord Nelfon's expedition againd Boulogne, that 
iHuftrioui hero has fod nothing of his well earned 
glory and renown. Under the direction of this en- 
terprifing officer, our gallant tars, fpurnirig at the 
«tnpty gafconades of the enemy, hurl the Britifh 
thunder on their coaft, and darr to come forth. The 
French, however, think it prudent to keep their vef- 
fcli chained to the Ihore.

It is dated in the German paper*, that the chief 
conful hat era fed from the lift of counfellors of (late 
the name of admiral Gantheaume. He had fent the 
chief conful the minutes of a council of war held on 
thecoalt of Africa, at the didance of 120 leagues 
from Alexandria, it which it was decided that :.t 
would be inexpedient to difeinhark the troops, as the 
paJTige acrof* the Defart could not have been effected 
without very great lofs. But Buonaparte had fent 
the mod poiirive orders to dilembark, not only at the 
iiftance of 120 leagues from Alexandria, but from 
Egypt itfelf.

The (hips Lady Jane Dundas, Bengal and Lady 
Barged, lately arrived from Bengal, have now lent up 
all their packets to tlw Ead-India houfc. Thcfe con 
tain a roluminous collection of records in every de 
partment, the increafe of which is prodigious beyond 
example. The extent of territory over whiih we 
h"e now the dominion and management in Afia, 
produces various writings and (latements applicable to 
cirtumftances, the whole of which are traiiftnittcd to 
the court of directors.

A private letter received by the lady Burgefs, late 
ly arrived from Bengal, informs us, that advice had 
keen received at the prefidcncy by a D.tniOi fbip, of 
tiie (late of the Spanifli fettlement of Manilla.

It appears, that in conference of fome fecrtt in- 
tellif«ce having been-received by the governor from 
<k Ifle of France, the flrong town of Cdvina had 
keen doubly garrifoned; the callle and harbour had 
»«i»ed feveral additional pieces of cannon.1 The 
Spaniard! have alfo fent a tnnuderanle reinforcement 
to Samboaugun, and fortified the place. The con-
*fmjtion created through all the Philippine illands 
°o the intelligence of the late expedition from India,
*V Ve7 Krcat - The government arc faid to be much 
»ffit»tcd at Manilla. Great difcontents had prevailed,
*'th the militia, wlio arr reprefented to be in the 
""^wretched date poffiblc. Five frigates are dated 
"" be at (Uvita, but in no refpect fit for fea. One

beg tdbe perfectly
the finalldl blame attaches itfelf to any perfon ; for 
although the divifions did not arrive together, yet 
each (except the fourth divifion which could not be 
got up before day) made a fuccefsful attack on that 
part of the enemy they fell in with, and actually 
took poflefllon of many brigs and flats, and cut their 
cables, but many of them being aground, and the 
/noment of the battle's ceafing on board them, the 
veflels were filled with vollies upon vollies of nuilket- 
ry, the enemy being perfectly regardlcfs of their OWH
men, who mud have fuffered equally with us, it was 
therefore inipoflihle to remain on board even to

to

jugate only has her lower madi in ; the others mere 
Mitt. Don Allowat has the direction of all the gun 

which amount to no more than nine. The RO- 
nephew hat the command of the militia. The 
goods in warehoufe* at Manilla, are faid to 

Miountto 14,000,000 of dollar*. The gun boat* 
one 33 pounder.

them ; but allow me to fay, who have fren much 
vice this war, that more determined perfcvering cou 
rage I never witntffed, and that nothing but the im- 
poflibility of being fuccefsful, from the caufes I have 
mentioned, could have- prevented me from havilig to 
congratulate their lorddiips; but although in value 
the lofs of such gallant and good men is incalculable, 
yet, in- point of numbers, it has fallen (hort of my 
expectations. I mud alfo beg leave to date, that 
greater zeal and ardent defire to didinguilh tliemftlvcs 
by an attack on the enemy was never diewn than 
hy all the captains, officers, and crews of all the 
different del'criptious of vcflels under my com 
mand.

The commanders of the Hunter and Greyhound 
revenue cutters went in their boats in the mod hand- 
fume and gallant manner to the attack. Among the 
many brave mrn wouuded, I have with the deeped 
regret to place the name of my gallant good friend 
and able aflidant captain Edward T. Parker; alfo 
my flag-lieutenant Frederick Langford, who has 
ferved with me many years; they were both wound 
ed in attempting to board the French commodore. 
To captain Gore of the Medufa I feel the highed 
obligations; and when their lordlhips look at the 
lofs of the Medufa ort this occaflon, they will agree 
with me, that the honour of my flag and the canfe 
of their 4ing and country, could never have been 
placed in more gallant hands. Captain Bedford of 
the Leyden, with captain Gore, yery handlbmely 
volunteered their fervices to t-rvc under a mader and 
commander; but I did not think it fair to the latter,' 
and I only mention it to mark tl.e aeal of thofe ofli- 
ers. From the nature pf the attack only a few pri- 

were made ; a lieutenant, eight feamen, and 
eight foldiers, are all- they brought olt. Herewith I 
fend the reports of the feveral commander* of divifi 
ons, and a return of killed and wounded. 

I have the honour to be, kr.
NELSON 13- BRONTE.

P. S..Captain Somerville was the fenior mader and 
commander employed. . 1

Eugtnit, of Boulognt) 
Auguit l«, 1801.

My Lord,
  In obedience to your lordfliip's direction to date the 

proceedings of the fird* divifion of boats which you 
did me the honour to place undei my command, for 
the purpofe of attacking the enemy's flotilla in the 
bay of Boulogne, I beg leave to acquaint you,' that 
after leaving the Medufa lad night, 1 found'myfelf, 
on getting on (hore, carried confiderably, by the ra.
.." -•- .. . n I «• .1 _L _._ __ _..

Medufa, off Boulogne,
Augud 16, 18or. 

My Lord,
After the complete arrangement which wat made, 

the perfect good underdanding and the regularity 
with which the boats you did me the honour to put 
under my command left the Medufa, I have an anxU 
ous feeling to explain to your lordlhip the failure ot 
our enterprifc, that, on itt ortfct, proraifed every 
fuccef*.

Agreeable to your 1-rddiip's indrudtions, 1 proceed 
ed with the ftcbnd divifion of the boat* under piy di 
rection (the half of which were under thj direction 
of lieutenant Williams, fenior of the Medufa) to at 
tack the part of the enemy's flotilla, appointed for 
me, and at half pad twelve had the good fo. tune \a 
find myfelf clofe to them, .when I ordered lieutenant 
Williams, with his fubdiviflon, to fufii on to at 
tack the" velTels to the northward of me, while I, 
with the others, run alongfide a large brig off the 

^  mole head, wearing the commodore's pendant. It U 
j. at this moment I feel myfelf at ;i lots for word', to 

do judicr to the officers and crew of the Medufa who 
were in the boat with me, and to lieutenant Lang 
ford, the officers and crew of the fame (hip, who nc- 
bly feconded us in the barge, until all her crew were- 
killed or wounded ; and to the honcurible Mr. Cath- 
cart who commanded the Medufu*s cutter, and fuf- 
tained the attack with the greawd intrepidity, until 
the defperate ntuation 1 was left in obliged trio 
to call him to the afiidance of the fuffcrcrs in my 
boat.

The boat* were no fooner alongfide than we kt« 
tempted to Board ; but a very drong netting, traced 
up to her lower yards, baffled all our endeavour?, and 
a very hriflc difi harge of her guns and finall arnu, 
from about 200 foldiers on her gunwale, knocked 
irryfelf, Mr. Kirby. the mader of the Medufa, and 
Mr. Gore, a midfhipman, with two thirds of the 
crew, upon our backs into the boat, all either killed 
or wounded defperately, the barque and cutter being 
on tfie outfide, (heerrd off with the tide, but the 
flat boat in which I was, hung alongfide, and aa 
there was not an officer or man left to govern herj 
mud have fallen into the hands of the enemy, had 
not M/. Cathcart taken her in tow, and carried her
off*

Mr. Williams led his fnbdivifiori up t6 the enemy 
with the mod intrepid gallantry, took one lugger, 
and attacked a brig, white I it crews I am concerned 
to fay, fuffered equally with ourfelvet, nearly the 
whole of his boat's crew were killed or wounded, 
lieutenant Policy, who commanded the Mcdufa't 
launch, and the honourable Mr. Wait land, midlhip* 
man, were fcverely wounded; and Mr. William Brif. 
tow, mader's mate, in the'Meuul'a'* cutter, under 
licut. Stewart, was killed.

I now feel it my duty to adore your lorddiip, that 
nothing could fnrpafs the xeal, courage and rradinefii 
of every defcription of officer and man under my 
command ; and I am forry that my words fall (hort ' 
of their merits, though We could not accouplilh tho 
objects we were ordered to.

I have the honour to be, tee. 
(Signed) EowAio T. PAR*M< ' 

Lord Viscount Nelson, « '«- 
admiral of tht Blut, com-   
ttwnder in chief, 40V. Iff.

. Uannet, Aug. t6, I80U 
My Lord,

On the night of the 15th ,nd. the third d.v,r,on of 
bo.U which! hid the hono.r to command; a(Te*bled 
6nbo.rd hi, maj.dy . Hup ork, agreeable to youf

, pidiiy of the tide, to the eadward of the above men- lordlh.p's direA,0..i, and it eleven. P. M. by fignal

„
Th, k.mn indin the 

fo  fine or
.-"- " reports of the . counties of Lincoln, 

i» cli. , rth*mPton« Leiceder, Nottingham, Der- 
««, ,l ' w»"»«ffct Oxford, BerVs and Suffexv 
it. i n" ***** *f rtw'prcfenc year to be nearly double 
*« Wl year's produce.

TH« Lo¥no» -GAZETTE.
Admiralti-Oficty Jurint IB. 

from lord Vifcount Velfon, K. B. 
otthe Bed, kc> t. Kvon Ncpe*>,

Mcr no «i.« in n»kini t th ttuck

 a (harp conted, I carried. Previous to fo doing, her 
cables were cut, but I was prevented from towing 
her out by her being fecured with a chain, and-jn 
confrmience of a very heavy fire of ronflcetry and 
grape loot tha.t wat directed a^us from the more, 3 
luggers, and another brig within half p*ol (hot; 
aiSTnot feeing the lead profpect of being able to get 
her off,' I wa» obliged to abandon h«r, and pulh oot 
of the-bay, u h waa tbja s.wplettly'day.ligbv

heavy fire
to give the enemy as little time
tow rope, and did not wait for the other boat*, -To
thsrt * 7790 fcox- TMMr-ateibnt vhc. htwy UM» «e*UL
get up> received fo many (hot* -through the bo*t'a
bottom, that I found her in a finking fatCf and a*
it was mot poflible to ftop fomany (hot boftif
obliged with the men, to   take- to another 8oit»
ham the pleafur* to ac^tsaiat torn1 U)i«4bJiytbaf



'^S.--''-

of the divifion I had the honour to command, but 
finding no profpea of fuccefs, and the number ot 
men killed and wounded in the different boats, and 
the conftant fire from the (hore of grape and fmaU 
arms, thought it for the good of his majefty's fer- 
vice to withdraw the boats between two and three in 
the morning, as we could not board her, altho' every 
dfort wu made.

1 have the honour to be, Ice. 
(Signed) ISAAC COTORAV*. 

TTie right hon. lord Viscount 
j/elson, K. B. commander 

  in. thief, We.

. -His majefty's (hip Ifis, Sunday,
Auguft 16, 1801. 

My Lord,
In confluence of directions received from your 

lordmip, I laft night on the fignal being made on 
board the Medufa, left this (hip with the boats of 
the fourth divifion, formed with two clofe lines, and 
immediately joined the other divifions under the ftern 
of the Medufa, and from thence proceeded to put 
VOUB lordlhip's order into execution, attacking the 
wefterhmoft part of the enemy's flotilla, but notwith- 
ftanding every exertion made, owing to the rapidity 
of the tide we could not until near day-light, get to 
the eaftward of any part of the enemy's line, on ap 
proaching the eaftern part of which in order to aflift 
the firft divifion, then engaged, we met them re 
timing.

Under thefe circumftances, and the day breaking 
apace, I judged it prudent to direct the officers com 
manding the different boats to return to their reT- 
pective (hips.

I have the honour to be, kc.
ROBERT JOVES.

P. S. None killed or wounded on board any of the 
fourth divifion. 
fight hjn. lord Viscount 

Jfflton, K. B. commander 
in chief, We.

hon. Anthony Maitland, mi 

 ' killed; Mr.

Kirby, mafter, 
man, wounded.

York Mr. Berry, rmdftiipman, 
Brown, gunner, wounded,

Mr. Richard Wilkinfon, commander of the Grey 
hound revenue cutter, wounded, and one feaman be 
longing to the Greyhound likewife wounded.

NELSON W BRONTE. 
Medufa, Auguft 16, 1 80 f. 

. Auguft 27.
Courier-Office, 3 o'clock P. M. 

We ftop the prefs to announce that the Hamburg 
mail is juft arrived. The following is the intelligence 
brought by it i

" Accounts from Conftantinople of the 18th July 
fay It is now known officially that the French ar. 
my at Cairo, after an obftinate battle in which they 
loft about 3000 men killed and wounded, on,the 30th 
June, furrendered to the fuperior force of the Turks 
and Britiftu The French troops before the battle 
confifted of about 6000 men. Two days after this 
victory the grand vizier made his formal entry into 
Cairo; and gave orders for the greater part of his 
army (to the amount of 36,000 men) to march againft 
Alexandria."

A difcovery has been made at Malta of a conTpira- 
cy to deliver that ifland to the French.

Yefterday morning a lieutenant of the Argo frigate 
of 44 guns arrived at the admiralty in 33 days from 
Madeira, with difpatches from captain Bowen, com 
mander of that (hip, containing the agreeable ac 
count of the Turrender of that ifland to the Britifli 
forces under his command on the 26th ult.

Mr. Addington, it is faid, has tranfmitted to the 
French government a plan of pacification, containing 
thofe points of primary importance to the interefti of 
this country from which he has dated his determinati. 
on not ttrrcctde.

Lord NelTon is ftill in the Downs waiting for men 
from the Nore to replace thofe he loft, when it in ex 
pected he will rndeavour-to burn the French Tqua- 
dron. Some of our gun boats have been blocking up

queue* of this imprudent conduft of the captain n«* 
a dozen of the refpecAablemhabitants of thaTpJ, 

.. .L- /  imported iu fiyvictims to the fever

oat

Difcovery, off Boulogne, 16th Aug. 
My Lord, t

1 beg leave to make my report to your lordmip 
of the four howitser boats that I had the honour to 
command, in the attack of the enemy laft night.

Having led to fuppnrt capt. Parker'> divifion, keep 
ing between his lines until the enemy opened their 
fire upon him, we keeping on towards the pier until 
I was aground in the headmoft boat, then opened 
our fire, and threw about eight (hells into it ; but 
from the ftrength oT the tide coming out of the har 
bour, was not able to keep our ftation off the pier 
head, but continued our fire on the camp, until the 
'enemy's fire had totally flackened, and capt. Parkcr's 
dividon had patted without me, I beg leave to men 
tion to your lordfliip, that I was ably Tupported by 
the other boats. Capt. Broome and lieut. Beam of 
the royal artillery, did every thing in their power to 
annoy the enemy. The other officers of artillery were 
detached in the other four howitser boats. 

I have the houour to be, kc.
JOHN CONN.

Right hon. Urd Viscount fat- 
ton, K. B. We. We. We.

An account of officers, feamen and marine!), killed 
and wounded in the boats of his majefty'i fliips and 
veffels in the attack of the French fl >tilla, moored 
before Boulogne, in the night of the 15th Au 
guft, 1801.

, Firft Oivifion. 
. Leyden 8 Teamen, 3 marines 
30 Teamen, 1 5 marines wounded. 

Eugenic 3 Teamen killed ; 1 
Wounded. Total 9.

Jamaica I officer, 8 Teamen killed 
teamen, 4 marines wounded. Total 13.

Second Divifion.
Medufa 3 officers, 14 Teamen, 4 marines killed ; 

6 officers, 34 Teamen, A marines wounded. Total 55. 
Queenborough (Cutter) ! feaman killed ; 6 fea 

men wounded. Total 7. 
Minx 1 officer wounded.

Third Divifion.
York 1 officer, 3 feamen killed; 1 officer 10 fea 

men, 5 mar\nei wounded. Total 19.
Gannet  I feaman killed ; 2 feamen wouaded. To 

tal 3.
Ferriter 3 Teamen wounded.
Providence 3 Teamen wounded.
fixprefiw-4 Teamen wounded.
Expionon I Teaman killed ; fl Teamen wounded.

feveral gun brigs and fchooners at Dunkirk ; and
judging that they would endeavour to get along 
dole in fhorc to Calais, our veffrls anchored a (hort 
gun (hot from the fands, to enable them to annoy 
them if they attempted it. Both fquadrnns are now 
in fight from the cliffs of Dover. At prefrnt the 
French gun boats lie moored at their old petition  
ours lie at anchor juft without them to the weftward ; 
and feveral (hips are under fail cruifing from Blankney 
with a brilk gale at eafl.

The Mercure Univerlal of the 8th publifhes this 
article : " We have juft received tfie following 
letter which we are authorifed to infert in our paper : 
" Have the -honour to announce to you the certain 
news of Cairo having fallen into the hands of the 
allies. The official details upon this profpect, as well 
as of the affairs that preceded it, will reach you im 
mediately."

Lord Nelfon has failed a third time, againft the 
French boats at B ulogne.

killed; S officers, 
Total 61. 
officer, 3 feamen

1 officer, 4

j j Difcovery   1 feaman wounded.
Fourth Divifion.

None killed or wounded.
' Total  4 officer*, 33 feamen, 7 marines killed; 
14 officer*, 84 fcamen, 30 marines mounded. To-
tal ira.

tfamt* of offic'r* killtd ana wounded. 
j^yjen _ LiewM. Thomas Oliver, Francis Dick'm- 

fon baflly, ca«t. Young of the marinet, badly, Mr. 
Tra'oeis Burney, mafter/s mate, .Mr. Samuel Spratley, 
xnidthipm«n» wounded.

r. WilHam Baflett, acting lieutenant,

DEAL, Auguft 18.
Lord Nelfon, with that humanity which has cha 

racter i fed his naval career, has paid frequent vifits to 
the wounded officers at Tick quarters here, who fo 
nobly (bed their blood under his orders at the attack 
of the French flotilla off Boulogne. A number of 
the wounded have died fince their being landed, 
among whom are MeflVs. Williams and Gore, two 
midfhipmen belonging to his majefty't (hip Medufa, 
and they were both this- morning interred in one 
grave. His lordlhip followed their bodies to the 
ground with eight captains in the navy, preceded 
by a file of marines, who fired three vollies over the 
place of their interment. An immenfe crowd of 
fpectators were prefcnt to witncTs this laft tribute of 
reTpect to the memory of two gallant young officers, 
who had they lived, would have been an ornament to 
that profeflion in which they fo nobly fell,

His lordfliip was fenfibly affcd\ed during the fune 
ral, and was feen to Ihed tears.

Capt. Parker, one of lord NelTon's nidi-de-camp, 
is feverely wounded in his thigh'; he fell while in 
the act of boarding a brig and with heroic gallantry 
exclaimed to his brother Teamen, that it was the 
fortune of war. Lieut. Pelley, fecond of the Medu 
fa, was (hot in his (boulder, and on finding himfelf 
unable to fight any longer, defired one of the Tailors 
to take his hanger and uTe it like a Briton. Such it 
the valour with which our brave tars conducted them- 
iflves, under the moft trying circumftxnces.

The Nile lugger loft 10 men in killed and wound 
ed, out oT 15 who were engaged ; their officer, lieut. 
Norton, who was reported to be dead, is ftill alive 
but not expected to Turvive.

Capt. Gore of the Medufa, wu in the hotteft of 
the battle, but efcaped unhurt.

Mr. Maitland, a mid (hip man, fon of lord Lauder- 
dale, is among the wounded: he, with lieut. Pelley, 
accompanied by a (Virgcon from his majefty's (hip 
Overyuel, were this, morning put on board a Trinity 
yatch, and have proceeded to the river.

Arrived the Archer gun brig, from a cruife ^ Net- 
ley fchooner, from JPortfmoutb, and Nancy fire brig 
from«the river.

have fallen 
veffel.

We think the above mould excite redoubled 
caution in the health officers of this port.

C A T S K 1 L L;~September Si.
HORRID MURDKR and SUICIDK 

A gentleman from Huriey, near fcingfton 
county, has given us the following narrative of 
of the moft (hocking and tragical cataftrophes, vJ> 
took place yellerday fe'nnight, that everblackenea1 
catalogue of human events The wife of ! 
Deo, of a place called the Paltz, about two u 
from Hurley, a woman of exemplary character   
to piety, modefty and fenfibility, rofe in the nornioT 
and went about the ordinary bufioefs of her famu 
getting breakfaft, kc. with all her apparent cht^' 
fulncfs and compofure. After breakfaft, (he tois' 
trived-to fend out all her family, excepting three 
children which (he had defigned for deftruction vi 
a boy about nine years old, a girl about fcven, '(bodi 
of whom were children by a former hu(band b» tti* 
name of Zachariah Hoffman) and an infant daughter 
about nine months old, which (he had had fince her 
laft marriage. Her huiband tie had perfuaded to n 
to a corn field, at fome diftance, to fee if there were 
not creatures in roifchief « daughter of Mr. DM 
by a former wife, a young woman, (he had fern h*ne 
with two children who had flept at her houfe the 
night previous, and who belonged to Mr. Dec's filkr 
living in the neighbourhood a lad, alfo a fon of 
Mr. Deo, by hit firft wife, (he told to go to a hau 
ter's, about a quarter of a mile diftant, to get t hat, 
and to take with him a child between two and three 
years old, which, with the infant above mentioned, 
were the only two (he had had by Mr. Dto. Hirinr 
thus arranged the family, (he told the boy, am of 
the victims of her dcluGon, that he might go wirk 
fome boys who were at play near by, w^I|e fl^ 
combed his fifter's head, but not to go out of call 
as (he would comb his bead alfo in a few moments*. 
(he then took the girl into a back room which (he 
had darkened for the purpofe, by letting down th& 
window curtains, and with a rasor cut her thrott 
from ear to ear The boy, whom (he bad told to n 
to the hatter's, in the mean-time, inftead of going 
had feat*d himTelf on the door fteps, with the chil{ 
to wait, as he fays, for his brother's head to be 
combed, that he might go along with himj he 
heard the little girl rry out directly «« don't minima," 
and the mother rather ftemly reply " hold yoor 
tongue" fome faint flruggles enfijed, but not tnongii 
to alarm him The mother then came to the door 
and* called the boy from play, and as Toon it he (tv 
tered, took him to the back room and performed the 
fame operation as upon the girl, though not quite f« 
effectually the boy at the dew heard enough of rhb 
tranfartion, together with the recollection of hating 
feen his mother that morning take a rator from be 
hind a looking-glafs and place it under tn oif ckrtfc 
upon a table, to frighten him, and he ran down a 
lane from the houfe with the child He bad not ram 
far before he heard a noife behind higi, and on leotinr 
round difcovered his brother, (who in his ftrugglri haa 
got away from his mother) with the blood foinmnf 
from his throat he pa (Ted him a little and then frl 
down de ad A no i her (married) daughter of Mr. 
Deo, who had alfo been abfent on this fatal morning, 
happened, with her hufband, to arrive thii moment 
upon the fpot the hu(band took up the bry, itd 
perceived he was dead and covered with blood, tmt 
did not difcover that his throat was cut, till sftrr 
haftening to the houfe, where he was a wttnefi to 
the moft (hocking fpectacle. the mother, her link 
daughter, and child, all with their throati cut and 
weltering in their blood A jury of inquefl, of 
which our informant was one, was 'immediately nm- 
moned their verdia was, MURDER and SU1CJD1 
vith one instrmrnl, a rator.

What coOW have been the c*eafion of th« me 
lancholy event is totally unaccountable, unVfi it p*- 
ceeds from a miftaken religious fanaticifro It '»» 
however, evident from a number of cirCBmftanets, 
that the act was coolly premeditated : The AaugMw 
who was fent away with the two children, on the 
Saturday preceding, expreffed a wi(h to be ahfent st 
a neighbouring -village for two or three days, ob- 
ferving tbat (be had but little to do at home. T» 
mother replied, " Yon will have ertovgh to dt <* 
Monday." The daughter laid (he did not know d 
any thing particular. The mother again replird, thst 
it was DO matter (he might depend on hatiog ni"r. 
to do. Jt is TuppoTed (he alluded to the buryisg <* 
the dead Another circumftance, more ftf'k|"8Jf* 
curre<l after the clofe of the melancholy Tcco*-* 
neighbours on examining a cheft for linen to l»y^«* 
the deceafed, found io it articles exafll 
for the purpofe parceled out for each 
and each parcel laid by itfelf. Mrs. Deo ws 
ly religioirs, pradtiling pnfyer every 
mily. yet nlturalfy cheerful and pi 
happy and contented in her family was I 
ed in the neighbourhood, and had never - 
the Jeaft trait of infanityA^ *»    number ot u» 
congregational church, and had partaken 
crament but a week or a fortnight before.

tbtfs-

WOUI
Jamaica  Mr. 

mate, killed ; Ikunaat, Jeremiah Skelton,
Alexander Rutherford, mafter's 

wouitd-

WniiaBt'Core, Mr. 
D, >»Ued i capt. gd

William Brif- 
vd Thwrnbo-

PORTSMlOUTJJ, September 29.
. -Fetfr at Portland.

We are unhappy in bearing, that about a fortnight 
fince, there was a veflel arrived at Portland, from 
the We(V.Iodks, which had the fever on board, and 
wbjcb came'immediate If up to tb* wharf. In conCs-

N E W. Y OR K, <>*<**** .
By the fcho«ner Maria, we have leceitre*,   

deaux Journal, of the 18th Auguft. .^
An article under the bead of Marfeill«, mH»«» 

that an American frigate had arrived t 
the Genoefe had tekm from an EngMh

Acopyoftheratilcation 
^weunderftand, was brot 
JTcapuin Newel, arrived^ 
BoLMeaux, which wu named 
fut of goternment.

PHILADELPH 
1ft are forry to obferve, t 

jfenee of the yellow fever in 
the mayor of the city, has | 
iiftreffing circumftance.

Sereral cafes of a bilious a 
^otly appeared in New-Yc 
wious reports refpccting tl 
or.. We are not authonfed 
thefe rtports. A letter from 
fy, (law* " a few death! hi 
no one feerai alarmed, nor is 
in confluence." Another
pofnirely ft»t"» rt th« Rf**4
York, snd that feveral rcoi
Upon this teftimony we cone
proper for the appropriate offi
Btnct an inquiry on fo ihtert

. : Oaober
A Lmcafter paper fays,

Andrew Ellicott, Efquire, i
the lind-ofEce, in the room c

YELLOW 
Istrtet of a letter from A 

f his city, dat, 
« After going fo well thi 

thii late period, we had flat 
ton would have continued I 
Btaror of tlie cit 
kiofelf under the 
tbt public, that a malignant 
fone conTiderabl* violence ; 
iatd to (hangers, of which 
BKMI influx this year. It hi 
«r foar days that the fever 1 
pe&, sod we do hope that T 
(her, whicb we have a right 
pragrefi^-This is an uucot 

Ike Natches paper of A 
nin circulation, to which w 
dit, t^t Ae yellow fever h; 
Ne*4riAns, and that gre: 
taw to iu deftructive ravag 

Receipt for the 
Take of Garlic two clo< 

Inch ; blend them by 
aukt them into two or thrc 
and fallow them one at ni 
in;; drink while taking thi 
rt 7 Arong, fo as to have tl 
Thit it gtnerally found to I 
wta extractions of the joi 

Three French Journals \ 
» the French republic ; an 
fcilli ire to be ported in 
kenfed for the purpofe, IM 
Wgtd a copy at the police

B A L T I M O
A dreadful ftorm has reu 

«nd Verona, which deftr 
e extent has bet 
At Montebello, 
15 pounds and a 

roof of a boufe, and 
«* ground floor!

Odtol
Capuin John Stricker, 

in the room <



i.tbe
bich cafe

foguls

at

jtntioe. 
Thepai*

v.._ , unfcfilt metnt cof F«r Frederick 'eow,»y, Roan- NeTfony 
miftake would be not . little Scbriver, Thomas Hawkins and Henry Kemp, Ef-

qaires. / n
veffel Rebecca, from Baltimore, had For Harfcrd county, Jonh Montgomery, John 

  was difcharged from qua- Forwood, Elijah Davis and James Lyttle, Efquirefr.
For Caroline county, Robert Orrell, Thomas Ma. 

have received, contains not a fyllable foa, John Tillotfon and Jofcph Douglas, Efquires.aoer we navo  «  «    ».-_. ' i " I -;  .    j r« ~v.u6i.s, *..^UIiv.. Dcanutul a prc
from Ezypt, h* mew*"1 diftreffing ravages For the city of Baltimore, John Scott and Tho- good harbouV.
VT- :.r.A. in the neighbourhood of Paris, mas Dixon, Efouiresl 2»,.n._.. n '.

S A L £,
A BOOT $30 tcres of ratable LAND, Ij'ym 

XX «" » «««k of Herring Bay, In Ahnt-Arui.dil 
county/ 16 miles from Annapcflis, SO from Baltimcre, 
and 3* from the City of Wafhinh ton ; this land is 
as fertile as any in the ftate, a healthy Gtuatinn, U 
beantiful a profpect at is on the Che(apeake Bay,

^Tyinfea. in the neighbourhood
deftruftion in different pa"»r°f France, ^by ^ For^ WaOungton county, Robert Smith, John

ton

j.-.    -    j -i -    -MunguMi luuuiy, nuucn. oiimn, jom
hail and inundations. The fame paper has Cellars, Frilby Tilghnian and Adam Ott, Efquirw.

....... attacks at Boulogne, For ** _ . . _ _

a fine fituatiori for Drip building, an 
excellent ftand for a retail flore, being' in a gooil 
neighbourhood, and within a few hrurs fall of Haiti-

olordNelon-. .tt.cv at ouogne, or onn coun Mg,
that hi. objea had been defeated, but no Thomas Davi,, Elemeleck Swearingen and Heaekiah

worthy of noucearrftated. : Veatch, Efqniret.

tioo,

A roar of the ratif cation of the French conven- 
weunderftand, was brought in the brig Frank- quires. 

Newel, arrived ycfterday morning from ...r 
*hich was immediately forwarded to the 

fcjt of government.__ ____ ICom.

.For A|Ug.ny county Jefte ToaKnfon, 
Crefap, John S.mk.ns and Benjamin Toml.nfonV

E.

PHILADELPHIA, Oaober«. 
We are forry to obferve, the certainty of the ex- 

ifttnce of the yellow fever in Norfolk. Mr. Cowpcr, 
5* m»ror of the city, has publicly announced this 
 iftrtffing circumftance. -

ral cafei of » bilious and fcarlet fever have re- 
appesred in New-York, and given origin to

N O T I C
Will be SOLD, by virtue of a writ oC venditiani 

cxjxmas to me directed out oT the General Court 
of the Weftern Shore, on ThuTfday the »9th inft. 
at Henry Spurrier's tavern, on Elk-Ridge, tMMar- 
ly occupied by William Spurrier, deceafed, H* 
following property, to wit:

PART of the tract of land called HOWARD'S 
PATAPSCO RANGE, and four negroes, con 

fiding of men and women, being taken as the pro-

  ,90 ftetilong, With move, Uian twenty 
* *ot "o^M yards, gardens, 'and clover lots, 

JoTepb. . 600 bearing apple trees, the fiuit equal to any in.trfr 
2' " I*.*** orchard, cherries-, damfens, plumbs^ 

andfcnectarindi. part of the puYchafe money mufk 
he p.td, and the balance fecured by good bends, 
on poflVffion being given. The land may be pur- 
chafed at private laie before the firft day of Nove»« 
ber, tf opt fold the adve'rtifement will be continued, 
and the Ithd fofd at public fale, at the fubfcriber'a 
dwelling, houfe, on the fourth 1 
it 14 o'clock, if fair, if

October 3,
DAVID W

nports. A letter from thence dated on - 
dates " a few deaths have lately occurred, but

Satiirt ufe of Ri"ch»Td Ridgelyj Efquire.

«o ooe feems alarmed, nor U there a Tingle removal 
in eonfequence." Another letter of the fame date 
pofiu»«ly -Rates, " that great alarm prevails in New- 
York, snd that fevcral removals had taken place." 
Upon this teftimony we conceive it would not be im 
proper for the appropriate officers of this city, to corn- 
Beau so inquiry on fo ihterefting a (abject.

-.: OaoberT.
A Lancsfter paper fays, " We underftand that 

Andrew Ellkott, Efquire, is appointed (Secretary of 
the hod-office, in the room of Tendi Coxe, Efquire,
returned.

YELLOW FEVER.
litrtct of a letter from Norfolk to a gentleman in 

thit citj, dated 2QfA tilt.
« After going fo well through the fummer until 

this Ute period, we had flattered ourfelves-that our 
ton would have continued healthy, but this day, the 
mayor of tlie city, fchn Cowrper, Efq; has found 
annfclf under the paimM neccflity of announcing to 
the public, that a malignant fever is now raging with 
fane confiderabl* violence ; as yet it has been .con- 
is;;! to (hangers, of which we have had an uncom 
mon influx this year. It has only been within three 
sr (oar days that the fever has .(Turned a ferious af- 
peft, and we do hope that The approaching cool wea 
ther, which we have a right to expect, will arreft its 
projfreft. This is an uncommon thing with us."

Tie N itches paper of Auguft 18, fays A report 
nin circulation, to which we are inclined to give cre 
dit, that jke yellow fever has made its appearance in* 
TlrsfrrtJNii. and that great numbers daily fall vic 
tim to iu deftructive ravage.

Receipt for the Rheumatism. 
Tike of Garlic two cloves, of gum amoniac one

inthm; blend them by bruiting them together ;
 tic them into two or three bolufles with fair water, 
and fallow them one at night and one in the mom- 
ing; drink while taking the receipt faSFafrat tea, made 
rtrj Arong, fo as to have the tea-pot filled with chips. 
This is generally found to hanilh the rheumatifm, and 
situ contractions of the joints, in a few times taking. 

Three French Journals have been lately suppressed 
» the French republic; and an order iflued, that oo 
kills ire to be ported in the ftreeis, but by perfons 
licenfed for the purpofe, nor by them, till they have 
Ufed a copy at the police office.

BALTIMORE, October 8. 
A dreadful dorm has recently occurrea near Padua 

«nd Verona, which deftroyed .14 villages, and in a
*rj wiie extent has been productive of incredible
 "chief. At Montebello, jt is ftated, that a hail ftone, 
^ung 15 pounds and an half, penetrated through 
«* roof of a boufe, and actually made its way to 
^ground floor!

October 10.
Captain John Stricker, U appointed naval agent for 

Wwnwe, « the room of Archibald Campbell, EC-
*"**  [American.]

dnnapolisi\p£iober 15. ^^nn0̂
TjJ* following gentlemen are elected members of |nd c< 

«* boufc Of dcltgatej in the enfuing general a«em.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame time, by virtue of a
writ of Jieri facias,

Seven hundred and fifty-eight acres of land, called 
PI.F.ASAKT PLAINS, taken at the fuit of Rebecca 
Dulany, executrix of Daniel Dulany, againfl John 
Stringer, and alias heirs and terre-tenants of Richard 
Stringer.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Annr- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC- 
SALE, at the late dwelling of Mordecai Stewtrt, 
on- South river, OB Tuefclay the third day of No 
vember next, if t'ajr, if m .t, the firft fair day there 
after, for READY MONEY,

SUNDRY borfes, cattle, (heep and hogs, wheat 
and corn, fome houfehold furniture and planta 

tion utenfili. . and alfo a few negroes for a limitttd 
time. The fale to commence tti&vcnjajclock, aud 
continue till all are Wd. //l ' !f/V 

ANNE STEWART, ftdiniBift

Alfo will be SOLD, at the fame place and time, by
virtue of a writ of ftri facias, 

John Worthington, ufe of Samuel Worth'mgton, 
againft Nicholas GafTaway, trrre-tenant of Thomas 
GaOaway, two hundred acres of land, railed MORE- 
HOUSE'S GENEROSITY, whereon .the faid Nicholas 
Gaflaway now Jives. _

/ HENRY HOWARD,*Sberiff.

By virtue of fundry writs of fieri facias to me di 
rected from the General Court of the Weftern 
Shore of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on Wednefday the 98th inftant, at 
12 o'clock, at Elliott's Uvern, formerly called 
Rawlings's tavern,

T^HE property of SAMUEL HARRISOK, jun. 
to wit: CARTER, BENNET, and HARRISON'S 

RESURVET, containing I388( acre-, a dfive negroer, 
confiding of men, women, and children, taken at the 
fuit ef the State of Maryland, John Hammond, Ri 
chard and Bennett Darnall, and Benjamin Harrilbn, 
ufc of Robert Denny.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. J 

Oaober U, 1801. ____ /____

By order of the High Court of Chancery, will be
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following

property, part of the eftate of RICHARD
A. CONTEE, Efquire.

On Monday the 90th day of November next, if fair, 
if not the Crft fair day, will be fold to the higheft 
bidder, on the premifei, on a credit of one and 
two years,

THAT valuable FARM, ryinf In Montgomery 
county, being part of SNCWDKN'S MANOR 

ENLARGED, containing 500 acres, adjoining the land 
of Mr. Richard Thomas, and diftant 16 or 17 miles

2" m the City of Wafhington, 5 from Montgomery 
urt-houfe, and 7 from Mr. Richard Owings's mill, 

on Patuxent river, with an overfeer'k houfe, kitchen.

Purfuant to ad order of the orphans court of Ann*. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, oh Thurfday the fifth day of November 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, for CASH, 

LL the perfonal property of RICHARD 
MARSH, late of Aoue-Anmdel county, de 

ceafed, confiding of horfes, cattle, Iheep thd begs, 
and fome houfehold furniture. The fale to commence 
at nine o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

SARAH MARSX, AdmifiiAratrix.

A

Octobtr IS, 1801.
RSU, Adroyji 
/T T J/Q

NOTICE is hereby given to perlbus indebted for 
taxes in Allegany county, that Mr. WILLIAM 

SHAW, now in the city of Anrapolis, at Mr. Ptaro't) 
is authorifed to receive them during the general court, 
after which time, if not paid; the lands will he ad 
vert i fed and ibid for the payment thereof, agreeably

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Collector of 
Allegany county, t 

14, 1801. /

B]

...mm

. M*ry't county, Wilfred Neale, Luke W. 
«»,, Raphael Neale and William Hebb, Efquires. 
'or Rent county, James Ho^ton, Benjamin Han- 

" "j Jo'm Thomas and Alexander Stewart, Efquire*,
th!j u n,^'Arundel COUDty' I0*"4 F' Mercer, 

Huwood»

negro quarter, two tobacco houfes, corn houfe, 
ftablts, and other out houfes ; this land is beautifully 
fituated for planting or fanning, and is healthy, and 
allowed by the beft judges equal to any lunds in the 
county, near one half of \\ (landing in timber, and 
has (ev'eral fine ftreams of water running through it, 
with about 40 acres of meadow land cleared, and 
may be laid down in timothy at a fmall expence, and 
as much more may be added. The purchafer to give 
bond, on intereft from the day of fale, with approved 
fecurity, for the punctual payment of the purchafe 
money, on payment of which the truftee is empower, 
ed to gm a proper conveyance; on failure in the 

payment the indulgence will be forfeited, 
n the fame day ana place will be offered for fale, 
continue from day to day till all is fold, the ne 

groes on faid plantation, confiding of men, women) 
.nd childen, with all the crop of Indian corn, fod 
der, and tobacco, now hanging, likewife the (lock 
of horfes, hogs, and plantation utenfils for ready 
caJb. GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Acting

 truftee for Richard A. Cohtee. 
NOTICE, to all thofe ttett purchased the property

Hall and William $br- pt Richard A. Contee, in Montgomery county, in 
December laft, that the trodee will attend at Mr. 
John Thomas's tavern, in faid county, on the 3d UN! 

Resin Eftep,' 3d days in December next, to receive 
OK«t mie on faid purphafe. 

October 10, 1801.

JOSEPH MERRlKEN, 
HATTER,

EGS leave to inform the public ih general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed his 

HAT-MANUFACTORY to a large brick boufe, 
next door below Mr. Neth, near the market-houic, 
 where he dill continues to carry on his bufinefs in, 
the moft exunfiv£ manner. He I as now on hand A 
general alTortment of hats, which he will difpofc of 
on reafokable terms ; he will alfo give a liberal price 
for all kinds of furs.

N. B. He wants two apprentices to 
bufinefs.

Annapolis, October U, 1801.

NOTICE,
HE partnerihip of LUSBY .nd TUCK is this 
day diuVNed by mutual tonfent. 

N. B. WILLIAM TUGK refpeafully inform, 
his friends, and the public, that he flill carries on th* 
cabinet bufinefs ih this city, and hopes by his atttn-. 
tion and punctuality to merit their patronage. f~ 

Annapolis, Com- HMl-dreel, October C, I8OT.

NOTICE if hereby given, that the fobfcriber in 
tends to apply to'the next county co.rt, to b% 

held at Leonard-town, in and for Saint-Mary's ccun*. 
ty. on the flrft Monday in March next, for a crm- 
million to mark and bound part of a tract or patcel 
of land, lying and being in (aid county, called Hor- 
TON PARE, agreeable to an aft*of aflembly, puffed: 
at November feflion, 1786, entitled, An act for 
(narking aod bounding lands.

JOHN B> CAflBERY. OftoberS, UOl/""^" '' wxTf 
I ^y*

Carcaud

p
U.

FerBi mow

1 Jones, 
>Pherfon,
.' *-K

-. NOTICE.
If INTEND to apply to th'e next general aflenbr? 
\. for thit ftate, for an aft to authfcrtfe me to build A 
bridge acrofs the Sufquehanna Canal, to enable flto 
to pafs from oM part of my land to another.

/ HEDW1CK HQLLYDAY.. 
Cis<;U county, October 10,

AUldl
TobiasE. Sunfcwy, Nicho. 

Love,

<& O T I C
K'

concern, thatTS hereby given to all Wbort
1 I intend to petition the next genertl kfflftnbly for
.divorce from my BW«beth Leader Gaulirte,.

B.

'' The fabfcribef hath received his
Fall and Winter aflbrtoient of

GO O.P.-S; -r .T 
MONO Whkh are, feint and bin tw'n*, 

_ _ oBers them oa the moft rvmfonable 
CaQit or on the ufiial credit to punctual <

>.

tf
•' 4
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By the L«vr Con at of BALTIMORE COUNTY*
Augutt 12th, 180J.

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor of tobacco at 
Fell'i Point, in the city of Baltimore, pats no 

. tobacco in hoglheads, the Gze and dimenfioni of 
which are not agreeable to the aft of affembly, efta- 
Blilhing and fixing the fame.

u A& of -November feflion, 1789, chapter 26, 
feftion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobacco 
in undxeable caflcs, Be it enacted, That no tobacco 
-(hill be puffed or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, unlefs the fame (hall be^packed in 
hogfheads not exceeding forty-tight inch'ei in the 
length of the Have, and feventy inches in the whole 
diameter within the ftavcs at the crofe and bulge

In CHANCERY, September'84, 1991.' 
Benjamin Mackall's heirt,

against  
Th» heirs of Gtorgi Gray, decease*. 

.RDERED, That the fale made by JOSEPH

^TOTICB is hmby * »«, thst t mean 
1>| to the neit legiflature for an sft of ir 
My reafons for liking this ftep » re , th», 

' Jsnies Bsrry, u fecunty for   
rcpcitedly offered to he fecured

YtAft.)

been
O WILKIKSOK, as dated in his report, ot about property, but wh.ch property he has refuted accept!,,.7 

Calvert county, contained tn and .1 property bl mine was carried out of Ihe Slat.
by James Peircy. who owed the debt, to three tiny! 
the amount, to fecure which no Heps have been tike, 
by Mr. Barry, and from being fo fituated it has ben 
out of my power to putfue it. I im therefore 
the neceffity of applying for relief to the 
ture.

300 acres of land in Calvert county 
-tie two. trafts called BIRKHEAD and R«D > or 
MARSH LAND, fhall be ratified and confirmed, un- 
lefs caufe to the contrary be fhewn on betore the 
thirtieth day of October next, provided a copy ot 
this order be publifhed three times in the Maryland 
Gazette, or ferved on the guardian of the defendants, 
before the feventeenth day of Ottober next.

The report ftates, that the faid land was fold,fordiameter within the Haves at tne croie ana uuiK^ , - «- --i"--   -;-. . _
and the owner of tobacco packed in any tiogfhcad of three pound, fevcn (h.ll.ng. and fix-pencc. per acre.

  " ''

September, 1801.

Itgiflfc. 

J.RAY.

greater dioienfions, fhall repack the fame in fizeable 
billheads, as herein before cxprefTcd, at his own ex- 
pence, before the fame fhall be paffed.

The editors of news-papers in Alexandria, Frc<«'- 
rick-town, Hagar's-town, George-town, Eafton and 
Annapolis, are requeftsd to publilh the aforegoing re- 
folution in their relpeaive papers once a week for 
eight weeks fjicceflively, and tranfmit their accounts 
to the levy engirt of Baltimore county for payment. 

By order*
WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk.

True copy, 
Teft. £ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

L t W 1 S Pl S E,
Miniature Painter, from Italy,

JAMES MATTISON,
H A T T E Rv

RETURNS his fincere thanks to thofe ladies and 
gentlemen who have hitherto favoured him 

with their cuftom, and rcfpeftfully informs them that 
he ftill continues the hatting bufinefs, and will be 
thankful for a continuance of their favours.

He has now on hand a number of hats, (and will 
ftill continue to havr) which he is determined to fell 
on the loweft terms for cafh. *? * ___

to my cuBody ts a runaway, «. 
_ a4th of Augult laft, a negro girl, of . Iej. 

lowifh complexion, about fourteen or tluen yetrirf 
age, who cslls herfrlf M1LLEY, and fays fhe be loan 
to a Mr. Lux, of Georgia, who bought her lift fpTi|S 
of Mr. Simuel Speakr, m the Federal City i her 
cloithing ii country cloth jacket and petticoit, tad aa 
ofnabrig fhift- Her aider is requefted to like Kc> 
swiy, or (he will DC fold igreeibly to law for We 
prifon fees and other charges.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff «f
Charlei county. 

September^, t8ot. j

HAS the honour to inform the ladies and gentle- IS O T 1 C E. 
men of Annapolis, and its vicinity, that during Hp*HE partncrfliip of TURNER and SMITH 

his ftay he will, bcfidcs^teaching drawing in its dif- J[ being dilfolved on tbe 21ft ulu all perfons in 
debted to the firm are requefled to make payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is autluirifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are de- 
fired to prcfent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Oclobcr 5, 1801. f)

ftay
ferent branches, take oflf likeneffcs in a very elegant 
manner, and on moderate terms ; he flatters himlelf 
be will give complete fatisfacYinn to thofe perfons 
who may employ him ; he will give as good painting 
as could be expefted for a much greater price than 
he intends to charge ; he hopes to find encouragement, 
efpecully for the benefit of thole fchulars who have 
already a good beginning in drawing, having fo few 
he could attend fix more. He paints likewife mourn 
ing .devifcs of all kinds, in a. good ftile. Terms for 
fcholars eight dollars a month, four lefinns a week, 
and five dollars entrance. He folicits the favour of 
the public, and engages to do every thing in his 
power to eftablifh a permanent reputation, and hopes 
that the attention which will be fhewn to all prrfons 
 who may honour him with their commands, will be 
the brft recommendation to expert an incrrafc of real 
friendfhip from the public, as his abilities fhall be ex 
erted to pleafe them. His place of refiJence, next 
<ioor to Mr. Sullivan, carpenter, near the church. 

Oftober 7, 1801. ^>

To the Public.
By virtue and in purfirance of ttfo feveral orderstof the 

orphan's court of Anne-Arundel county, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 19th 
day nf October next, at the late dwelling of Ri 
chard Stringer, on Elk-Ridge, about one mile from t 
Spurrier's tavern,

SUNDRY perfonal property, confifting of houfe- 
hold funvturr, horfes, horned rattle, fheepyhogs, 

wheat, rye, hay, ftraw, plantation utenfils, kc. late 
the property of RUftard Stringer, and Dr. Samuel 
Stringer, both of the county aforefaid, deceafed. 
The fale will commence at 11 o'clock.

FREDERICK STRINGEH, Adminiftrator
nf the former, and executor of the latter. 

Elk-Ridge, September 22., 1801. ^ V

THIS U to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary, 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the pcrfonal eftate of WILLIAM CHAP 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all 
perfons having claims againft the deceafed are hereby 
 warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at^or brforc the 28th day of 
March next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 

28th day of September, 1801.
SUSANNA CHAPMAN", (now BEARD,)

Adminlftratrix.
Any claims againft the above eftate may be pre* 

ieniod to Mr. Leonard Srllman, who is fully autho- 
rifed to receive and fettle the fame. ^

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now*BEARD).

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
J A preCcntcd to the next general affcmbly of Ma 
ryland, praying that a public road may be eftahlifhed 
through the lands of William Lyles and Aqxila 
Johns, from the Tent Landing fo as to interfelt the 
public road leading from Slark erect; to Digges's wharf. 

Prinee-Georjrr's county, SeptembrrU2, '

no KC, that til tnole wnu have tny 
_ claims or demsnds againft the euate ol JOHN 

BOUCHER, of Aone-Arundel ca-unty, deceiled, art 
requeRed to exhibit the fimc for payment, pn or be 
fore the 6rfl diy of November next enfuing tb« date 
hereof, legslly authenticated, and paffed by the judges 
of the orphans court ol (aid county, or they will ba 
excluded sgrecible to \vn.

AM -LIA BOUCHER, Adrauiiurairii, 
Annspolii, September 15, 1801. *M.

THIS is to give notice, that I mean to petition 
the legiflature of Maryland, at their next fef- 

fion, for payment of monies due me from the State 
of Maryland during the 'evolution.

MARY ANN ELl/AHETH PUIESTLEY. 
Annap^is, October 6, 1801. "Z^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tcndjr to apply to the general afTemhly of Ma- 

ryland, at their natt fcffion, tor an aft t« releafe him 
from the payment of his debts, which he is entirely 
unable to difcharge. ffj

L^ LEV I BUTLER. 
Charles county, September.29. 1BQI.

HE fuUcriber having become involved, as 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby gives 
notice, that he intends to apply to the next general 
affembly of Maryland for an aft nf infolvency.

JONATHAN BEAJID. 
Anne-Arundel county, .October 7, 1601.

is to give notice, thst the fubfcribm ksw, 
obtiined from the orphtoi court of Cksrlei 

county, in Msrylsnd, Inters of sdm mill ration fin the 
perfonsl elUte of SAMUEL H. M'PHERSON, lie* 
of Chsrlei count), deccsfcd, all perfont hiving eltisss 
agiintt tbe faid decrsfed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, wiih the vouchers thereof, to the fubTcnben, 
at or before the aoth dsy ol February not, they msy 
otherwife by law.be excluded from all btncfitofthe 
fiid eftate Given under ou^hsnds thii ioihdija( 
AuKuft, 1801. -&7<^

ELIZABETH M-PHERTONf Adminiflrstrii, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, Aaaiimllrsior.

T1

Printing-Office, Annapolis
\ATMENTS mn tarntfll^ '/elicited from all*

* ' pirftrii indtbtea ttiirit ajrtar^ an'u~Vfrb pdrtT-- 
tvltr -mantlet from tboft dtbton who refidt in the 
<t1i'«fi~Jn*a»lii, and in Anfie-Arundtl (oitnty.
*. S *: *** i * • i .L?- r.M_,J ~j*j.l!-~*:*~ —1

gai 
G.

THE fubfcriber he'rehy gives notice, that he in 
tends to apply to the next general afltmbly Cor 

AD «A of 'uifolvency.    '''**. 
*.* . WILLIAM RAWL1NGS; 

AnmpoKs, September 38, 1801.

altni indutit thii Ftttnd applicatitH, and
b,p<4 it will b **i*J, tndatttndt* frw, debu wki
' . ^* '

Slave in Cuftody.
OMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, on . 

_ the 12th of September, 1801, as'a runaway, 
a negro man, about forty yean of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high*, very 
black, and has loft part of his fore teeth, fays he be 
longs to a KiNsr.T GIDDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabrig fhirt, and country cot 
ton troufera, an old rrd plufh waifteoat, one old red 
Aliped ditto, an old hit and fiioes. His maftcr is re- 
quefted to pay his fees and tike him away, or he will 
be fold as the law directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of "
* Saint-Mary's county. ^ 

September 19, 1801.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
\^Ji on the fourth day of September laft, a negro 
man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lays 
he is free, and is from th« State of Virginia; this 
fellow is about 5 feet 8 inches high, fpeaks broken 
Englifh, and appear* to be about 40.years of age; 
his cloathing a coarfc cloth coat, a green and, yellow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig fhirt and troufcrs, a pair 
of coarfe fhoes and (lockings, no other apparel. The 
owner is requefled to come and take h : rn away, and 
pay all charges, or he will be fold for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff «f
Anne-Arundel county. A 

October I, 1801.____________C.

  STOLEN,

ON Saturday night laft, out of pafture, a. bay 
HOUSE, branded on tlie near fhouldcr and 

buttock I S, about 12 or U yean old, U or 15 
huids hi/I') a light blaze, (hod all round, low in 
fiefh, of light make, and had a veiy fore back. The 
thief halted the next morning at Spurrier's tavern 
(Annapolis road) for breakfcft. FORTY DOL 
LARS will be given for apprehending and profe- 
cuting the thief to conviftion, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfe, and on his being re- 

lined. The horfe is known at Annapolis by Mr. 
Grammer awl young Mrv Quynn, and Mr. 

Ritchie. , 49 i
\ ** AHNER RITCHIE,

THERE u at the pUr.uu.rn of CUMBhRLAND 
DUGAN, in Aonc-Arundcl county, INC 

Paupfco li.wer ferry, tskeo up is a ttrif, s dirk 
brown MAKE, about fourteen hinds high, twelve or 
thirteen yesrs old, fhe h«s a blue in her forehead, t 
white foot un her off fi-.e, and ipf«irs to ban beta 
worked this fumancr,  > fhe his the muki of s oollsr, 
and has worn le'teri. The owner msy hive htrigiia 
on proving properly and j>s>ing charges, n V

T1 Black(mith and Farrier.
HE fubfcriber returns his mod f.ncert thinks 

to the public in general for the liberal en 
couragement which v he has niet with finee he com 
menced bufinefs; he takes this method of informing 
his 'friends, and the public in general, that he intends 
making an alteration in the price of all work done 
in his (hop, which is as follows, viz. all machinery 
work, fuch as mill works of all kinds, will be done 
for one (hilling, all cart and plough works it eleven. 
pence, fpikes and bolts for veffels at eleven-pence, tbe 
rigging work will be done for one fhilling all round, 
(hoeing of horfes all round fix (hillings, laying ot 
plough-fhares fix (hillings a piece, houfe work 
eleven-pence, all heavy plain work befidei eleven 
pence, and all other fmall, fuch u ft not done by 
the pound, a liberal charge will be taken for thit 
fame. The above bufinefs will be done in the brft 
and neatrft manner, and quickly difpatched. All 
orders from the Eaflern Shore, or any part of the 
country, will be thankfully received, and »ttenti» 
paid^to them; he therefore hopes, by his punctuality 
and attention to bufinefr, to merit the patronage of 
a generous public.

SIMON RETALLACI.
N. B. The realbn that the above bufinefa is mitt 

fo cheap, it is for catti, or a regular credit to punc 
tual cuftomera. / 

^*u S. B. 
Corn-Hill-ftreet, juft below tbe Stadt-houfe, 

Augnft 10, 1801.

/COMMITTED to my cuQody si a "»ni'"7 
\j 6th inft. a negro man who calls himfelf D 
 boat forty-feten yesrs of sg«, five feet eight ornins 
inches high, his cloithing it, ofnshiig fhiru  «  
trouferi, coirfe hsl snd fhocst this fello* »««fli » M 
a mathodift prescher, fiya he k«tongs » 
Lone, FnLoudoa county, Virginii, 

awar about tw«l»« nonthi ago

from who»at 
Hii m»««i»

requefttd' to tike him away, or he will b« «d 'If*' 
able 10 law foi bis prtton fees and other charges. - 

'rnurkUAct PRICK. Sbtnff <»

ram

PRICE, Sbcril
Charlw county." •••

is hereby given, that ih« fubfcriber in. 
tends to petition the general affembly of Miry, 

at tha enfuing feffloa, for in cA to relieve BUB 
ha is anablc to rnv

ROBERT 8WAN.

  __-   rt , T 
A N N; A P O L 1
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, CONST A 'IT TIft 0 PL E, 'July 34.

A
QRRAT many French, who were detained 
prifoners in the caftles of the black fea, are 

Mffing through this capital; they are returning 
Cine. It is laid that every perfon of that nation, 
who has been arrefted in the ^countries of the Otto- 
mia dominion, at the beginning of the war, will 
ftortly be fet at liberty. ___

L E G H O R N, July 31. 
Yefterday morning an Eoglifh fleet of 8 fail, part 

ly fy,',p, of the Ime, and partly ^frigates which were 
' ' to belong to admiral Warren's fquadron, 
iu appearance at the diftance of 10 or 12 

rouci from our harbour. Three French^ frigate* 
,bich blocked Forto Ferrajo, immediately (neered off. 
One of them took (helier under the guns of Obitello; 
the other two, which were chafed, with great diffi 
culty g<" in here. Towards evening the Englifh 
(h-ered to the north-veft.

Another letter same date.
The appearance of an Englifh fquadron off our 

coal) has greatly changed the fituation of'affairs. 
The three French frigates which covered the fiege of 
Porto Ferrajo, have indeed made their efcape ; 'but 
admiral Warren, on his arrival on the coaft of Italy, 
bn taken a great number of (hips near Piombinq ; 
ke partly took and partly deftroyed' a French flotilla, 
kning troops on board, for the ifland of Elba, he 
has alfo taken feveral veffels off that ifland. ShotiM 
ID Englifh fquadron remain in thofe feat, the .French 
btfirging corps on the" ifland of Elba, inuft either 
perifh with hunger, or furrender, for all communlca^ 
ban with that ifland is how entirely cut off. . "

Another-lefter same date.
The Englifh have fujdrnly fruftrated all the de- 

Sjiu of tlie French againft Porto Ferrajo, which has 
fortColaiely defended itfelf. When admiral Warrenj 
 ho lately went in qucft of admiral Gantheaiime, but 
without effecl, appeared yefterday off our coaft, and 
two of the F,* ich frigates ran into our harbour, the 
inhabitants were .greatly alarmed left the Euglifh 

°fcoold attempt to force them out. The. ftorm, to our 
great joy, however, paned over u», but it fell with 
peat fury on Piombino and towards Potto Ferrajo. 
The whole ifland of Elba is now in the power of tlie 
Hogiilh; and the French troops, which* are ftill en- 
ttsiped at Lnngone, have, it is faid, no other choice 
Wt to furrender or perlfh with hunger. Betides sf 
frigate and a Tartan, the Englifh have taken, funk* 
or otherwife deftroyed, all the fmaller veffels employ 
ed by the French in this expedition'. Six ammuniti 
on wiggtm, with a number of troops aim oft without 
arm, hitt precipitately taken refuge in L/ghorn | 
bot nuny ammunition waggons, and the war chert, 
h»w fallen into the hands of the EngTifh. Porto 
Ftmjo is now completely delivered,.and the inha 
bitants hare nothing more to fear. This expedition 
k»i toft the French a great number of men, from the 
oMinate defence of the garrifon, and from fickncfv. 
u their Gck were conftantly coming into the hofpitals. 
here.

Auguft 13.
The deputies latrly fent to Porto Ferrajo, on the 

part of our new king and of general Murat, have1 not 
feccetded in their miffion. The befieged ftill conti- 

to furrender. Tne arrival of an Englifh 
three hundred troops, and the taking of 

rfcnch veffels, have given them 'new cou-

sflcri* 
igrt<-

ITALY, Auguft 3<
Aetonnts have been received that the Englifh have 

akw podefflon of the ifland af Zant, at the requcft 
« the inhabitants; though the republic of the Seven 
waited I<land,t had been formally-acknowledged^ 
^Englilh government.

AFrench prifateer called the Great Devil, which 
»ermfing in the Adriatic, has heeorae very formida. 
«  bini has already taken i number of Turkifli vtf- 
** »no fait them into Brindifi.

as paffengeri on their way to England, captaim 
Young and Pacret, of the royal navy, and captain 
Anderfon of the army, aid-de-camp to major-general 
Moore, Who was wounded at the fame time with -his 
general, on the memorable i 1ft March. Capu An- 
oerTon's wound in tlie arm having been very back 
ward in healing, he has been under the necetiity bf 
trying his native air. We are hapyy to be informed 
that major-general Moore has quite recovered from 
the effects of his wound, aud had gone to join-the 
army near, Cairo.

We ftated in oar laft that Alexandria ftill held 
out; but had not room~for obfcrving that that place 
was riot yet-attached by the Britifh troops. Menou 
is himfelf in Alexandria, with a very Bender garrifon, 
fupppfed to be about 3000 men, and as the Englilh, 
by cutting the dam, had let the lake Maadie into the 
Maretois, the whole furrounding country for a great 
extent, was overflowed by the fe/i, which .came up 
to the walls of the place. . (We muft obferve ..that 
the lake Maadie flowed up to the canal of Alexan 
dria, and was tint tit i'uch a diftance from the -dry 
Marentis at defcribed in t!ic map*.) '

All communication between it and the country was. 
therefore cut 'off, except by a ton; detour through 
the defcrt. It was by thi» circuiu-us rout that the 
convtiy we mentioned to have been intercepted by 
brigadier-general Doyle, was proceeding ' towards 
Ciiro) and the 60O men were the very pick men 
of Mcuou's army, ronlifting of detachment* from hit 
dromedary corps, artillery,'cavalry, 8cc. The acqui- 
fition of the Imrfrn was an important object in tlie 
Britilh army., and that of the 550 camels Kill more To. 
Of thefe laft, fo irxliruenfahly flcrcffary tor travelling 
in that country, our army fcems to have bern fonir- 
whal in wattt.

The army.under gen. Hotchinfon, was within 11 
miles of Gtiro, and had been afiiduoufly employed in 
eonftru&ing a bridge aero ft the Nile. It was con- 
fidrrrj as an event of much importance that the Ma 
melukes in Upper Egypt, who had uren lying by, 
to fee what party Would be the ftrongefl, had now 
declared tlicmfclvrs in favour of the Britilh, and 
above 3000 had lately joined general Hutchinfon. 
Thefe troops, when fupported by a difciplined army 
of infantry, like tlie Britifh, muft be cerUinly formi 
dable, they even gave Buonaparte no fmall trouble, 
though acYmq; under every di fad vantage, and againft 
his numerous veteran bands, and artillery. Tlie 
Turkifh fcildiers nlfo from tbrir numbers, and in. 
vrterate enmity to the French, muft conduce greatly,- 
to ftrensfthcn our hands.

The Frrnch army in Cairo amounted,to 600O men,' 
bttlilrs 2000 Greeks and Copts. Four thouland of 
this garrifoii had marched towards Belbei* in order to 
occupy that port, and rut off (he communication 
brtween the Bombay troops lauded at Suei, and gen. 
Hutcl'infon ; it being necelTary to pif» the watering 
place" in traverfing the defert towards Caiio; but the 
grind vizitrr's army attacked this corps, and compel* 
ed tltem to retreat to Cairo. The French, however, 
made -good their retreat with much onler, and'little 
lofs, though this fctccefs has given great fpints and 
confidence to the Turks.

Our troops are on the whole healthy, which, confi- 
derrng it was the fickly fe*fon when ih.- 9;>ider left 
Egypt, is a- happy circumftancc, mid by thit time, 
the rife of the Nile has taken place, always accompa 
nied by a filubrious atmofphere.

We uoderftand that the Mamelukes, under Ofman 
Bey, are united with the Britifh army under the com 
mand of general Hutchinfon, encamped with their 
left to the Nile. The troops of the grand Viaier 
have the ir right to the fame siveri The remainder 
of the Bombay army which had npt joined grneral 
Hutehinfon, were about the beginning of May, at 
Cofeir, 38 days march from Cairo.

Auguft 23.
The fpeeulatqr. in the fond, 

in,the.c«urfc of the week, m 
they were able, the great work of the 
between fcngfod ,JTFrJ2 - fheir 
ever, do not^ppearto L^r'oduSd 
effefts. Amon^ other rumpurlVu ha^ 
that lord Stl He/en, immediate!/or, h " frofl

I B R A L R, Auguftp ~ "f"*n  " ** * •**" "' "UMUII i .
tf ^j' 0V,Fr?nch tro°P» collecting in Spain, and oblige the dey of Algiers to pay the arrears of tri- jnwitated ,ttack upon thi, forf^ m contjnue bute he owes to Turkey. The letters which bring 

* generally credited. It is fur- this news, add that it has been agreed between the a Judden oafet with a very great force, is Turks ahd the Englifh to unite their forces, when.., p.-jt force, is 
'to be adopted. To bo fure the face of af-

Sr''wE.U<VUered I""**-'1* »*ft <»«g» of Gib- 
u. \ ̂ "France and Spain were mafters of thefe. 

1 « fl«t of- 40 fail of the line at anchor 
Whereas, « preflsnt, the firft flint fired 

Brtnftr thun-

with which he wilt proceed to Paris. 
,. It is otherwife ftated, that Mr. Addington having 
caufed particular terms to be laid before the French 
government, from wh,ich it u impoifliblc to recede, the 
anfwer of the 6rft conful will determine whether the 
negotiation fhall affume a more legitimate  fpec'l, or   
be difcontinucd altogether. Neither of thefe reporX%J,   
we believe, will be found to reft on very refpedUble - 
authority; hopes, flattering to the .friends of pe?ce, 
may, however, continue to be entertained, fo long H ' 
the official correfpondence between London and Paru| 
is kejjt open.   '. , . " .. 

The Tiers Corifblides are at 44 fi". and three quar 
ters. This elevation is eafily acconntcH for, by ibe 
prefence of Mr. Merry, and the relumed acilvity"of 
the negotiation.

The clofci^harmony prevails between the courts of 
Berlin and Peter/burg f and the king of Pruflyi has 
lately Pent a moft flattering and obliging letter to thf 
fovereign of RufTia, irt which this monarch's political 
conduct is highly appproved of.

Mrs. Merry, formerly Mifs Brunton, is ftill the 
prkle of the American ftage.

Of Alexandria.
letters have been received from^Smyrna by at| 

opulent Greek bankirrg-houfe, at Vienna, Rating, 
that gen. Menou had informed gen. Hutcbinfon that 
he would furrender the fortrefs and harbour of Alftc* 
andria.tn the Aitglo-Turkifti forces, fV in the courfe 
of fix Weeks he. received no fuccours from .France. 
According to the reports bf fome deferters from 
Mcnou's divifion, they were in extreme want of wa«. 
ter, and various atcelTaii-s, but particularly rnedi- 
cinrs for the Tick. Menou is faid to have requefted 
a limited fupply of the articles of which he is mcft 
deHitutr, until the expiration of that period. Thi* . 
piopofal grneral Hutchinfon rejected; fignifying to . 
the Frencb commander, that he would gram him nil. 
longe* than ten days to furrender Alexandria, on the 
fame tefnn given to the French at Cairo { but that 
afterwards he muft furrender at difcretion. '

N E W - Y 6 R K, Oftober 14. 
Extract of a leu'er from en ojfcer on board the United. 

States skip President, dated Gibraltar JBaj, 3d 
July\ 1801, to his friend in this citji, 
" I have the pleaVure to acquaint you with the 

fafe arrival of our fquadron at this place, having per 
formed our paffage in 30 days from the United*. 
States, as alfo of our being juft in time, perhaps, to' 
preferve the harmony that has heretofore exifted be-, 
twe-en our goveyftnient and the dey of Algiers ; and 
to heal the breach that we find hat taken place be 
tween ui and the dey of Tripoli, who, growing inwj 
patient at the delay of his prcfentj, tins absolutely 
difmiffed Mr. Caihcart, our conful, and ilTucd bis 
cruifen upon our commerce. .

" The governor of thi* garrifon has (hewn a drt ' 
poCtion to accommodate the fqtiadron in every otarU 
ner compatible with bis ability; and a very htfppjA 
intercourfe exifts between the officers of our (hip* ana 
the officers of the garrifon. ,'   . ' 

" We leave this fhortly for Algiers ; but what dil- 
pofition may take place as to the fquadron for 'the fe^ 
curity of our trade in this port, Ta-u ifl'ble to faji 
I nave, however, good reafnn to hope we (hall be 
fortunate efinugh to prefcrve to the United State* 
that univerfal peace which (he how'holds with the 
world. v

14 On our paffage hither we fell in with the Britilh 
fquadron in. t!>c blockade of Cadix, the admiral of 
which fent his boat on board with every politenefi> 
and was not a little furprifed to fee three focb gr«ce- . 
ful frigates in the European feas, and belonging tfl 
the United1 States of America.

«* The day following we fell in with a French 
fqrfadron, confifting.of three hne .of battle fliips ii)i 
a frigate, being n»rt of Gantbeaume's fquadion." «^ the exDeditionlo Emt'flisJI "ha'vc""been * terminated From the yme to th» same, dated U. S.skipfrai-fgti?*. . &   ,h, +** ~«iw b, Sf^ftsfjr&gsnih*.-.

*M* .jro^. « Gibraltar^ which' wai lodged with but agept^s* LONDON, Auguft 39. that place to torwitd, uo 1 expeft 'ere thU H on itt •Mrotiation. way to AtiMriaH. to which I refer J  ^2^_:_. i.ri^uixs-»va*fc-i;--;" i^^ •x*££Sn+.-»*i*•••4—± -*-*

VIENNA, Auguft 14. 
jjevrral Greek commercial houfes have received 

from Smyrna and other places of Turkey, the news, 
that a conftderable number of Englifh and .Tufkrfh 
veflels nad (ailed from before Alexandria, irt order to

ra -rti

lilt
In hi. 

40
m

Particulars ftim, Ifjpu
brig °f W'r SpWef, of .6 gun,
?'lnded ^ lieut" Hartifon, from
days »«1 which was roentioned'tp
amvcd'here on the 30th ult. «me

the month o? October, to grant a vote of credit, »od 
foi1 other, purpofe*. Perhapi dfo it is tlie ^itenttnn 
of mihifters to lay before parliamerfl the long myfte- 
riqys correfpondence, as a preliminary to a' negotiati* 
on with the French governmeuv tltet'hai'iV »-»-* »-- 
gtged the' public attention*

proceeded froru GirTraltar, all the fquadron ifi co^n- 
pany, kavlng our Tripoli tan foes at quiet ancfc 
and to recover from that tremor which the f 
our (hips muft hatr thrown them into.

" The fapic day the Effcx   ww osfkr«J 1t>  !fcorttwo mtKhant velTcli of'o»r nattoA|b.*|' ;f* '* -**—'-- 
y . s!J~



»hfle the PWladelpVia lay in wait for the TripoVitan 
'Torfai",aTweVoceed«d with the PreWent and 

Sterprife tq.Alg^ *> found the J^pon^ <*

**»*%* arrived in the bay of Algiers on the£h, 
and were vifited by our faithful conful Mr. O'Bnen, 
Who had yet prefervcd every thing qu.et With thu.re 
gency, although a growing impatience bad «*' «   
Self in the dfy, from the &lay of hi. pre ent, from 
our government; but it foon fuhfidej when he be 
came acquainted with our miffion «* ""f*^ 
.ffuranci, of friendfhip and efteem for the U.States. 
He refofed to rexeive hi. annuity in fpccie, but 
agreed to waiter the ftipulation of ftores, which are 
2 bT& from the United States, and -received h« 
cloth 30 linen only, prefented as a part of the price 
of his friendfhip. . , « 

" At prefent he appear, to be in a ftate of rett, 
and profit,* no kind of warfare witli any chnftian 
power. A variance ftill exifts between hmvjndI the 
Jprand figniois the minifter of the former being yet

""."llad ttfSaion of feeing his marine, which 
are'laid up in ordinary in the mole of Algiers, and

^jj&'syaf^rSSr ̂ .^ t>^Bp£,2 
^£fiS'r:;:3v:±^p^
££.» th .rifling f°"<'h"Yw",'ht ?°S'f 
.nd Ameriein Mtioi» into tht dt<! lmg fyltem of

. l'*°0» .the H* .« fcikd fro" AI8i«n B.y for

« X \ •**'•" '' \

^'Mj-aJ^iLfcrli'iiweri. Among o.tt*r fdf, intending to walh off;the bhtknefii-wnen Ihe ««<
teen poWilheffin the F*ri« P?P"*' **. Bt, fot. into the 'water, into which (he itartediately tomS
fubject, relating . to the colony, he mentions the ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  17 jnn^i

lowing of America.   . , ,ttent-,Qn to tlie found her Dofcrh, her neck, and part of her chin
« The rear-admira"! directed M. «£ntian w metamorpbored into thofe^f a negrtf,. TlJdrei

manner in which thetreaty between e«n.MR ful tvenl Occafioned the greatelt conflCrr,«3lVKt
United State, was executed ,r.the <^/' J*^  ,; <! . and (he called in the affiftaneecf herfriendj 5
certamed, indeed, that all the veflels wluct._naa_oc ^^ ^.^ ^^ rf '°u<
feued fu,ce the convention or condemned beforethe ^ ̂ ,7 T ££$£
publication of it in the colony, had »>*enJ* J3   phenonfen. i. well known to ail chymlft, to b^ 
theirrefpeaiveprvrietor^uthe w»s ^on^hed at p ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ nj ^ fe

the ^^.^^^^^S^divS  i,^-* the lady had been employing cofX 
E± £ tte'rstf'ana Screws Tthe prU «££ conation of which m*a£c fubfta.ce. .3 
 vateers. He propofe. to draw up a report, wh.ch "tereO. 
will make known to the government the importance 
of the claims the fubject, of the United Spates have 
ftill to make. The evil .U greater, becaufe the de 
crees of the confuls, conftituting a council ot prize, 
at Paris, was unknown in the colony until the rear- 
admiral's arrival ; fo that the neutrals were liable to 
the, condemnation ufually exercifed by the tribunals 
of commerce." ,

PHILADELPHIA, Ottober IS. 
By the Manhattan from London, arrived yefterday 

at New-York, we have received London papers to 
the 1ft September Accompanying thefe, we alto re 
ceived an interefting communication from our cor- 
refpondent there, from which we make the following
imjtrtant extract:

OF PEACE.
" LONDON, A»guft 87. 

« An account is given me this morning, and as I

grow, on the (hells of cocoa nuts, is 
in every defirable point to thi 
An Englilh fairer made Home 
ject, and.the refult wa. foch a* to induce the 
ment in India to adopt the plan. Tbe uTateruli 
were collected at the Laccadive Iflands, where it U 
produced, in immcnfe quantity, and frrne of tbg 
largrft'fize cables have.been made, and tried on board 
the (hip. competing admiral Blanket', fcciadron: they 

* icily veil; and our correfpondent ob-anfwer r.. . ..,, --,  - ,~   ..-.r ^ uv 
ferve., " from their elaftic natirVe, are deemed, i 
ferviceable in a high fwellmg tide than t) ok fonr^d 
of the beft hemp." - - [Lon.pap,} . 

The ancient, knew how to indnrete copper, fo « 
to make it fit for fabrei, fwortU, poignards, firnN 
cutters inftrumeott, kc. Meffrs. Mongea, Dins, 
and Hjclm, have jull difrovered that tliey . * " '

r

",    in * a»d as I  d Hjclm, have jult difrovered that they tfcawl
An .«^»V«r«»^ ^^'"g^Jt this by alloying the-copper in v^iou, proportiow.
rece.ved ,t ironi, a gentleman who ,su. habit, ot ^ Jf ^ {^ ̂ Scanduwb,
..ey with S,rW,H,.,n Hamilton and ord NeU ^^f,^ rwoftin ^^ht fourof ^
and who came over ,n h,a I«»te £»«*1 ' l>£» Sixty-feven department, of the French tpSie
induced to pay great relict to the information. 7 f ^ eovnfr^ £

ot lht In 1790, *-
v,,,, ,^ f>~:~,, ------- 
Ihort hut for our timely arrl'-al.

" The bey of thi,"kingdom i, at war with feveral 
European power,, and particularly with France, which 
i. at the inftigation of the Ottoman empire ; as i. 
alfo Tripoli; thefe kingdom, being fubordinate to 
that empire. They have been but too fucceftful 
againft the Neapolitans; 46 prises, of which the 
greater part are of that flag, having entered their 

finee the commencement of hoftilitie*. Two 
  - « . _

^
" It i, not doing juftice 'to thi. intelligence to

term it a report i for I give it you a, exclusive in.
formation, or private ami important intelligence, de>
rived from a friend whofe fpbere' is in the upper circles

  of life; in (hort, you get it from the well-head."

. dcome «rytroublefome, and it req«,red every 
and argument to pacify thefe Barbar.an, until the ar 
rival of their prefents. who from the 

MV. Cathcart, our conful at Tnnoh. **°\™m   
crifi, of our affair, with that regency had been com- 
pelled to depart that city and renre to T unia, « I 
before mentioned, ha. left Tu ma for |^J' '"^J 
on Vw way to Am.nca. Th.a ««"«»« h" **n, 
Indefatigable to continue our ̂ pe.ce wvth that power 
fcttt the unjuft demands made by the Bafbaw ̂ upon 
t-he United State, are fuch a, excite  ndignauon, and 
which America will never conform to. I have not 
heard th>t he ha. yet made a capture » «'ough 
ral of.hi. corfair. are at

.

^
to

tto ,fift of 40 veffcl. of 
gyn ^^ w 50>000  , . , Tbe troopi 

ftationed here are conftant'y employed in ftrengthen- 
"* d , - the forti fi ra t,ons. 
ing » g.^ ̂  ̂ .^ mnmMng depTedation,

^^ in thefe feM , there are at prefent 
6 Aroerlcan ve ffels at Aljrefira., pmea to their "gun 

Tin: noted lieut. Maley, who formerly com- 
State, fchooner Experiment, i. 

^ WM mM>e of a ny hflongiT1K
eommanaed by captain Flin, which p , . ^ ^ ^ ^

» iirallout of 500 nler, he ha. only 
,b t 70 remaining-he ha. offered to fell hi. veffcl.,

to

II VIK «.utl««.., .——— J---

anchor, bringing the Grand Turk laden with prefent. 
for the hiy fafe, and under her care.

" We fail (hortly on a cruife and may in all pro 
bability proceed for Tripoli."

The exaggerated report, which have gone abroad, 
refprcTing the fever in thi. city, i. very much to be 
lamented, as it will do an effential injury to buftnefs. 

  Accounts from all parts of the country repreCent thi, 
city to be even in a more arBic\ed ftate than in the year 

'. 1798 ; and feeun a, if the Philadelphia board of health 
are urtduly alarmed a, appear, by the above extra&< 

The fad i,, that though there have been fome 
*ing «ife, of the fever in the city, there U no 
I alarm here, and but few removal,.. VVe cer- 

« not deceived Our reddent phyfician in hi, 
report,, fay, nothing of arf alarming nature, and no 
one here doubt, hi, candour. He na, pledged bin. 
lelf to found the alarm, (hould there be occaGon tor 
it. Why then all thi, cry about the diftreffed fitua- 
tion of New.York ?

Ik i. very clear to it. that there are thofe bale 
enotiah to propagate falfn and injurioui ftnriet, for 
the u>le purpofe of injuring the commercial intercft. 
of this 'place, that it, trade may

ENTERTAINMENT.
A very fingular entertainment wai latrly given by 

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Sunny Bank, war Bohon. He 
invited all the defendant, of his father and ototkt, 
who were within a convenient diftance. Hint bro 
ther, and fiftera, and 310 nephew, and DKCO,*!-. 
tended, making with himt'elf a company oE 2JO per 
fons, who partook of a cold collation, in a .b*rt 
neatly fitted up for the occafion. After dinner tht 
whole of this interefling aflcmbly were fratcd in u 
adjoining field ranged in regulated order of dtlteot, 
the oldell of the family being placed firft, with her 
numerous proqeny, conftfting of 7 1 perfons, and tW 
reft in fucccffion, each leparatc family alfo bting col- 
lecled togethi-r. This extraoruinary Cght wu wit- 
neffi'd bv u £reat concourfe of fpeAaton from Bohon, 
and the neighbourhood, who were highly pkafcd 
with the fcene, and generally ftruck with the very n- 
fpcAable appearance of this family meet'mg, which 
contained a large proportion of perfons of tWt cir- 
cumftance. of eafy mediocrity and competency, that 
are probably moft favourable both of the moral dtfH 
petitions .rid character, ard the real comfort ind of, 
jt.yment of life. It is worthy of notice, that in fo 
rxtenfive a family, not one individual wa. ptwnted 
from attending the meeting by firlcnefn, »lth«ra|h . 
typhus fever has for fome time been preval.ot  here . 
a great proportion of its members rtfide : and it my 
further be regarded as fingular, tbaj »roocg fo n»nr 
relatives there (hould none be deprived of-the uft of a 
fingle limb or fenCr, exrept one who has lately loft bn 

~" whole number of perfont now Irfiitg t»

«,  ^... ..  __-. ---  -- fr°ra Barcelona 
and Port Malwn, inform, that tlie Tripolitan. were 
cruifmg off thefe port. ; one of "- : -  :r    

r ber.

BALTIMORE, Oaoher 16. 
The following ha. been communicated for publica 

tion : 
October 13,

relation, is not lefa than 135} -_ 
more rrmarkablr, as he is himfelf a bachelor, and 
ha, confequently only one line of relation, to tnt- 
merate.   [Lo*. *-* A

Annapolis^ 0£tober 22.
Richard Potti, 

Littlflton -Dennis,
Efq; of Frederick county, »»  
Efq; of Somerfet county, tsttfNonron, Oaober 13, 180.1. Littleton -Dennis, £.iq; ot aomener c

do certify, that tlie malignant yellow fever pointed judge, pf tlie cour. of appeal*.
rvrr-v»ilwl with violence for fomr time paft, has flharle, Gold(borough, John M'Kwhich prevailed with violence for fomr time paft, has 

now nearly ceafed ; and that the health of the tqwn 
appears to be improving daily. We know of no in- 
ftance in which the difeafe has been communicated 
by cahtagion. »

Stl.DCN k WllITEHV.AO,
TAYLOH fc HANsioan. 

The figner. to the above are refpectable phyficians
in this town. > 

JOHN COWPER, Mayor.
Extract of a letter from the eommandfr of an Ame 

rican ihip, dated off Cope Spartel, 39lA Augutt
1601.
« Yefterday I faw a fine Engliih armed merchant 

ftiip, whom I had fpoke the night before, fall into
Vour of adjacent towns. ,.,..* »SA 'iu^-who «' Ye'fterday I faw a fine Englith armed merchant

With refpea <o removal^ Woft of the ****** M™££ {had fpoke the Sight before, fall into
h,Te changed their refidenre, hm done ,t more to ftm, whom, ^p» £ ^ _ ^

y^otnmodate. their t.».d ^^^t *£ ^ufe- So?of 3 houra. P TbU Srcumftance ha. yery much
fe* "f H tTpIa^ »Jkf^rt^M. JrocUimed affeaed me ; to lee at 4 o'clock a fine trim. iWp, with
lefr r° rLLfol ttev remove their counting-honfe., a favourable breeae, m.V.ng the be$ of her way
a,nfafe~TNr«fore,tbeyren.ove^tn ^.tion through a difficult paffage, and at 7 to fee'her m

?A2fa*f al.nn^anTiVt"ion °f *  ^^ °f ^ ""'"' * "^ ̂  T ^'.?hU TncSfc. 
Vity fuffer.. 

t U n«r

known 4intil then, we 
,.»w -.,.y terrific ftory that b 
the refutation of thi, great an

Oaotyr 15. '
ifficiat teUer from rear*ad)niral Ca, Croffr, com- 

Omaaloope, /Utett tta 14U> July, bai

uiruuKii • w»»^».. l——-o-i "•— — • " •-- -•-- •-
poffeffion of her enemies, after a moil, manly ftrng-
gle."

. A very curioua, and to the viaim ; of tt, a difa- 
ereeable. oecureace, la\ely took place at the batb. of 
Baden,'in'AunriSt <l isdy,- *rto' wai reraarraofc 
for the beauty of her complexion, repaired to the 
baths in an elegant neglige. She had hardl^d|pped 
her hands,inj».>be water before (he percerfed that 
they weix be<ome perfeaiy blaik. . She waf unable 
to account for thia, but determined, however, not 
expofe herftlf tfl the la ' ' ' 
retire4 to a corner

rtiivcru |WH«.« a^i »••* -^»- —.- -- -rf -- . A^
 harle« Gold(borough, John M'Kefl Andeflf", 

Ifaac Steele and Matthew Keew, Efquires, art** 
ed delegate, th reprefent Dorchefter eoumy « «* 
cnfuing general aflcmbly.   '_^ _

Tofrph Thompfon, JSamnel Burg«f», ChirloJ"- 
,ier and Stephen Lowry, Eftjuire*. are eM»*l« 
Oji.een-Amie'. county,

 - flitw.ToR*, Oftober «0.
Laft evening-vri»ed here, the faft faying ftjj><£ 

nfaicut, (lately purchafed of governinent, «T i" 
dart Wrignt) b 36 day. from LiverpooU J 
Hiller, who commands thi. (hip, the edjtor* 
New.York Oaiette are indebted for Lonoon 
to third of September. ' , V  , ^ 

The extr»as from our London P«Pf>>«r "^J^ 
pioui a. they would have been, * * *>«35 
cut arrived at »n earlier hour » what 'O0'1^ 
be given in our next» the moft impoittti » 
given.

The lord mayor of London, on. the 
in confequence of the rtduftion of the price 
ordered the bread to be lowered font aflitci, 

'. trie pet t '*^r> U- ,**  &^''-~, Al-"- -^ 
. 13 UU wbeaun } I id houfehotd. 

On the 30th JuW, at Madr'id, 
with Portugal ' ' " ' ' 
acceded to the 

.. tified it.     
The packet Pri

fctet, that the idea of an in 
.tin to be given up A fe 
L. jreat miantiues of mil 
oo boSrd tranfportt, and tt 
«f the Erench troop, retiring 
itn agwn relanded. . ^

• MADRID, J
' TV Englilh ha»e twice a

bum the Hannibal, remainin
kavc been repulfed with lofs.

LEGHORN, A
ye have received to-day
nce of the Englim bavin

{adfixtraofports, as they w
BLOCKADk Of

The American conful re 
jeatd by Mr. Catbcart, t 
Suta at Tripoli, to give at

**" « Conful of the Uni 
at Tunis, July 

u The bey of Tripoli ha 
'the United States, our gove 
to prevent the regency fron 
h eonfequence we are to 
pown at peace with us, tl 
aded by the faid Americar 
(hip whatever, which fhajl t 
will be treated tonformabl; 
ipplkiblc to fuch ca(es. 

(Signed)
« W. CAI

PARIS, A
A youag country girl 

nooth, fince, ha, commer 
f nog u, four young rcpubl

LOXOOM, f
The preparations along 

coslti ftill continue *nd tht 
(race agtinft anyAttack f 
tliin 100,000 men are fai 
Dunkirk and Breft, but v 
exaggerated.

The French papers are f 
the confine defeat of It* . 
General Hutchiufon*. letti 
the fflumfaflUre of French

Advices have been receiv 
than the difpatche, from gt 
ftite that the convention 
begun to be carried into n 
EuROi and French armic 

' Rofcni, marching in parti 
termination in confequem 
Ciiro, thefe advice, make 

Augv
Yefterday a report by no 

m ia circulation. It w»<
 fat u ultimatum. Tbe 

IkeH;, xcafioned a fall of 
fuadt.

l«rd St. Helen, i. or 
mth exhaufted by fatigi 
*pl<»»cy, that his life i, 

Lord Caryifort goe, to 
bmlllithe place of the I

~~ NO!
Piufuint to- an order of 

Anmdd county, will 
SALE, at the late dwi 
H*LL,decea(ed, neart 
»«nt river, on Thurfd 
M«, if fair, if not th

SUNDRY negroea, xc 
children, and alfo a 

««*,. among the latut 
~~'f in point of fiae aj 
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will be made kno 

RACHEL H/ 
of HKMHT 

>*, 1801.

NOTICE U hereby , 
of Anne-Arundel 

««« Monday of Novei 
«* «  of the femml .(

LUSBY

E$PECrm§LY
.-, , , that they 
«.»e houfe lately occu 
««. »btre any perfon n 
ny ind walnut furniturt

term,. 
n lrotn the Cout

20, |801.

A
.. « 
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adrift 
RATfEAU.

nine '^cht, 
oh apdicat 

the Tbr« 
Wing charge,.



i ,- that the idea of an invafioo by the French ap- '"Tptirs it tb give notice", that the fubfcriber hath A LIST of L&TItEKS remaining in the Poft-Of.
« to be given up A few days prior to her I ail- 1 obtained from the: orphans court of Anne- . . fice, Annapolis, September 3O, 1801. ' "

** ^at quantities of military ftorej were (hipped Arnndel county, letters'tedaipentaiy qh the edate of TSAAC ANDREWS, -ttnapblis. , '
j tranfports, and U was fajd, in confluence major RICE*ARD CHfcW, -late  £«*« f«id coun^ 1 Ar^anr Brjajv JLeada.Butl.r, Aanapolis} Jacob

Thetbe Hannibal, remaining at Algrfitts, but tiiey
revulfed with lof*.

r _

uu. ,    .- . .......... --- ,-    ._,,.., ..-   £ the faid countsjr, JL Arthur Bf
French troops retiring from t&e frontiers, tjiey it .U therefore requeded that all pVrfonr indebted to. Brown, ^wan creek.

tAin relanded.   ,> ftl* edate wiU make payment, and all th_»Te who hav| Tbe Clerk of the General Court* the, hon. the 
^   « " *"X cl»jn»s will bring thorn in, properly authenticated. Chancellor of, Maryland, J^hn Callahan (3), Fanny 

MADRID, July 33. _, < __   The fubfcriber alfo gives notice, that by virtue of an Campbell, Mr. CauTeway, William Caton (8), Wd. 
Emrlifh have twice attempted M tarry off or order from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- Ham N. Conner, fare of Thos. M'Near, Annapolis. "» .. . ._.:..:_.» AI«-«.». k,k,V^» ^ i.._:,, __%.,.j_.«. ..i.... L j. , «. James Dayvidfon, Jofhna Davis, Wniiam Dorlity,

Annapolis ? Howard Duvall (2), cap*. Joba Deale, 
(3), near Annapolis; Edward Dorfcy, of Vachel, 
Anne-Arundel county, 
"tbfeph Eyant,, Annapolis. 
. Louifa Fergufon, Annapolis; Larpnce 

Anne-Arundel-county, 
": John Gwinn, (J3), Thoroaa Graham, 
OrtnCj ^\nnftpolu» • r . . ;  

jane Howard* (3),. Robt.W. Harifon, Samuel H. 
- ""ty- __._J. \ ^ ....."* "" . Ho_ward, John Kurd, (3), NichoJavHarwood, Dr.

tjr, he will, on Wednefday the 2Slb day of Novem- 
her next, expofe to public file, the perfbnal eftate 
of tne faid Richard Chew, cording oi * number of

LEGHORN, Auguft 7. valuable negroes, men, women and children, horfes, 
We ha»e received to-day the unfortunate hitelli. cattle, fbeep, hogs, and pine valuable muW, ail jthe 

of the EnglilH having taken a, French frigate plantation ufenlilt, houfehc-ld and kitten furniture, 
t. tranfports, at they went put of Porto Ereole. together with the. Crop of com, tobacco and fodder i 

BLOCK AD* of T»IFOLI. A part of the above property will b« fold for calh, 
American conful rcfidcnt here has been dU ^.remainder on a credit of nine month^ the pur, 

'cartcart, the conful of tbe United chafw «r P^nafe* g'mng bond, *i) aroved f<-
£S ̂ Tripoli, to gi»e «U publicity to the

**~~ if Conful of the United States of America, 
at Tunis, July 35th.

  T_,e bey of Tripoli having declared war againd 
the United States, our government hat fent a'flotilla

nrt»ent the rcStncy frol" 'nJarineI our commerce. 
IB wnfequence we are to inform the agentt of all

wers at peace with us, that Tripoli is now block- 
Sal by the faid American flotilla, and that every 
fcipwhatever, which fhall attempt to e^ter the port, 
wjU be treated -conformably to the laws of nations, 
wplioble to fuch cafes. 
W (Signed)

« W. CATAW, Conful at Tunis."

nen,

rge

> , , ± ' * - » \-/» •».«..w^.«1 «A«UT«WVU* JUM *
JOSEPH WIKK1NSON, Cal. county, Jofcph Hall, Thom- Hewitt, Annapolis j Philip Ham.* ""   ''    *     ~' " " ** "   ~executor. 

October 20, 1801.

PARIS, Augoft 33.
youag country girl of 17, married only 

fince, has commenced being a mother, 
01 four young republicans.

10 
by

LOWDOM, Augud 14.
The preparations along the Dutch and French 

'a»lH Ml continu* and their odenfible object is,' de- 
(to« agtind anfJlttack from our fleet. No lefs 
ttan 100,000 men are faid to be collected betwixt 
Dunkirk and Bred, but we believe this number is 
exaggerated.

The French papers are full of accounts refpeftmg 
the complete defeat of tfo Anglo-Turkith 'army .' kc. 
Onenf Hutch'mfon's letter will foon put an end to 
the manufacture of French victories in the ead.

Adrices have been received in town of a later date 
than the difpatches from general Hutchinfon. They 
Ibte that the convention of Cairo had already been 
begun to be carried into execution, and that the two 
EngTidi and French armies were returning towards 
Mem, inarching in parallel lines. Of Menou's de- 
trrminition in confequence of the convention of 
Glint, tbefe advices make no mention.

Augud 35.
Yefterday a report by no means favourable to peace 

v« ia circulation^ It was (aid that our minider had 
*fat u ultimatum. Tbefe rumours, however un 

tidy, octafioned a fall of half per cent, in tbe public
fuadt. 

Laid St. Helens is on hii way home he is fo
nich exhauded by fatigue, and the duties of his
diplomacy, that his life is defpaired of. 

Lord Carysfort goes to P«terfburg, and Mr: Wick-
tan flit the place of the latter at Berlin.

NEW GOODS.
Now opening at the fuhfcriber's (lore, oppofite

MefTrs. Turner and Smith, Church-dreet, 
' . Annapolis,' 

A general |£"t(pent of FALL and WINTER 
^O^JPS, among which are, '

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plains, 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets,carpets, 

kc1 * fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfcts, fwan- 
downs, kc. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green, 
brown, and black bombafett and llriped wildbores, - 
moreens, duranu and Joans, dimities, muflins> hum- 
hums, calicoes, fhawls, black and fancy patteut'd 
filk handkerchiefs, men and womens worded and cot 
ton h»fe, men- and boys hats, Irifh linens, from 3s. 
to 7s. 6d. pe^yard, German dowlas, ticklenburgs, - 
ofnabrigs, kc.

A very extenfive affortmetit of the bed jnanufac- 
tured tin wares, warranted good, Japanned ditto. 
Likewife mailers of veflelt and planters fupphcd in_ 
ten minutes with ffo^r, warranted well made, and at 
the mod reducyi prices. As the fubfcriber conftantly 
keeps up a ver_Weneral affortment of blank books of 
all fixes, fcliocl ditto, paper, wax and wafers, play 
ing cards, kc.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-England rum, French brandy, 

Holland's gin, whilkey, hyipn, hyfon-fkin and fou- 
chong teas, loaf, lump ant. brown fugars, pepper, 
powder and friot, tobacco, and fnuff, all of which he 
offers for fale on the lowed terms, and flatters himfclf 
they Will give general fat'ufaftion.

October 21, 1801. 4 STEPHEN CLARK.

mpnd, near Annapolis ; Sarah Hall,
fon, Richard Hatrifon, Herring Bay; Saml. Henry,
Anne-Arundel county. , , .

Thomas King, Anne-Arnndel county.
tames R. M. Lawe, Anitapolis. .
Fanny Mitchell, G. Wrfflurray, (9), Annapolis; 

Thos. D. Marriott, Anne-Arurfdei county.
Richard Owen, Annapolis. ,
John Phippt, Wed river. - V :
Henry Quin, care of Hugh MKGuire. Annapolis. .
William Rawlings, Richard rtawlint, James Ro. 

binfon, Mr. Richley, John Rigby, Annapolis.   «
Fanny Shorter, Sampel Shepheard, John Sulrivan, 

Annapolis ; rev. Wm. Swan, White-hall. - -  ;

James Thomas, (2), Mr. Toufon, (3), Ann»pMii. 
ohn Wilmot, jun. James Weft, Annapylis ; Jo- 

feph Watkind^near Annapolis; Charles Warfieldi 
near Mrs. jflkard's; Gafraway Watkins, Samuel 
Ward, capt. James WalkerT Dr. Charles AJe*, 
Warfield, Marmaduke Wyvill, (8), Caleb WarfieH, 
Anne-Arundel county.

William T. Yeldell, Annapolis. J
S. GREEN, D.T. >f ..

Perfons who fend for letters are requefled to fchd 
the money, or they will not be delivered.

NOTICE.
Porfoant to- an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Aroodcf county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling plantation of HCMRY 
H*LL,deceaGed, near the Governor's Bridge, on Pa- 
tnxent river, on Thurfday the 13chday of November 
wit, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter,

SUNDRY negroes, Confiftin* of men, women and 
children, and alb a quantity of fine horfes and 

<*tt)e,, among tbe latter there U   full bred bull, 
, *V*I in point of fise and blood to any in tbe ftate. 

ifeftle to commence at 13 o'clock, when the terms 
 Btrf will be made known. f ft

RACHEL HALL, Surviving executrix - 
of HKNKT HALL

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
  Boot and Shoe-Maker,

% Com-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS bis fin cere thanks, to the public at 
large, and his cuftoraers in particular, for pad 

favours, and hopes they will continue their cuftom as 
ufoal, he afluret them that nothing fhall be wanting 
on his part to give complete farisfa£\ion. He has 
laicHn the bed materials, and will execute his Work 
in the neateft manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
(Vlves with good and ferviceable (hoes for fervants, on 
the ufual credit.   /

LL perfons having jutt claims a^ainfl the.edate

Will b« SOLD, bjr virtue of a writ of venditioni
txponos to me fcrectcd out of the General Court
of the WcftcrifWiore, on Thurfday the 29th ind.
at Henry Spurrier's tavern,, on Elk-Ridge, ^former
ly occupied by William Spufrie% deceafed, tl«
following property, to wit i . .

T>ART of the traa of land called HOWA»»'«
JL PATAPSCO RANGE, and four negroes, coo-?
ftding of men and women, being taken as the pro
perty of John Plummer, at the fuit of Mary M'Gill,
ufe of Richard Ridgely, Efquire.

of the late HENHY NELSON, Efq; dr-A
ccalrd, of Anne-Arundel county, are. requcAed to 
exhibit them, legally authenticated, and al^erfons1 
indebted to faid elbte are de fired to mak« immediate 
payment to me. ^Lv»»*/ ^#*-i^^*^

RACHHL NELSON, Executrix. 
September 3i, 1801.

Alfo will .be /4e4d, at the fame time, by vitfije o^-a 
" '.... . writ of 'fieri /jjfitu,  .-...

Sewn hundred and fifty-eight acres -of land, callctt 
PI.EASASIT PLAINS, -taken at the fuit of Rebecca 
Dulany, executrix of Daniel Dulany, againd John 
Stringer, and alias heirs and terre-tenanu of Richard 
Stringer.

Alfo will be SOLD, at the fame place and time,,by
virtue of a writ of Jiiri fat ins, 

John Worthington, ufe of Samuel Worthington, 
againd Nicholas Gaffaway, trnr-tenant .of Thomaa 
Gaffaway, two hundred acres of land, called Moajc- 
HOUSE'J GENEROSITT, whereorl the faid Nicholaa 
Gaffaway now lives.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff*.

A BATTEAU

TAKEN up adrift, at tbe month of Weft river, 
about nineteen or twenty feet long, and four 

feet wide,; with a poplar ft cm, oak fides, and pine 
bottom. The owner may have her1 ftgain on proving 
property and paying Charges, on application to Rt- 
C!HARD MACK, living oj_____Wed jijer, oppofite the 
Three Sifters.NOTICE U hereby given, that the LKVT COUBT 

of Anne-Arundel county will meet on the fe- . Aft . r ««» Monday of November next, -to fettle the ac- A "- perfcn, h»v,nj claim, agamd t edate of 
** of the fevml .f.pervifor. 'of public roads in A MARY DULXNY.J.te^f A,, c,^, de-.f.pervifor. of publ 

and to appoint condables.

LUSBY AND DAVIS, 
vlgkeris, Cornhill-ftrcet,

H^KNAPOLIg.

RHSPELjWcLT inform their firienda, and the 
. public, that they carry on the above buCnefs 
« the houfe lately occupied ty Mr. JOJEFH BR»W- 

!j "^ f* 0̂1* m»7 De furnifhed with mahoga- 
^Tjind walnut furniture, on the Qiorted notice, and 

Ptafonable terms. , '
f» from .the country will be thankfully received 

punctually ^uended to.

cetfed, are requeded to bring in tbe fame, duly au 
thenticated, and thofe indebted to the faid edate, to 
make immediate payment) to  

WALTER DULANY, E«cutor. 
Annipolisj t)ctober 31, TS'dl.   '   * 
TTM fate dwelling-houfe of the faid Marjr Dulany 

will be rented for one, two, or threa years, and the 
lot* adjoining; the lots will be rented with the 
boufc or feparatcly. /

By virtue of fundry writs of fieri facias to me di 
rected from the General Court «f the Wedem 
Shore of Maryland, will be EXPOSED tr< PUB 
LIC SALE, on Wednefday the 38th i: ftant, at 
12 o'clock, at Elliott's uvern, formerly called 
Rawlings's tavern, :

HE property of SAKUIL HXaatsoif, jum 
to wit: CAttr.H, BF.NNET, and HAKRISQM'* 

itJBVEr, containing Ilfl8{ acre;, and five itegroe*i 
confiding of men, women, and children, taken, at the 
fuit *f the State of Maryland, John Hatnrhond, Ri- 

rd and Bennett Damall, aJHd Benianin Harrifoo, 
of Robert Denny. ^

HENRY^ HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel couotf. A 

October U, 1801. q*

NOT   1 CTE^

IS hereby given to Ml whom U may concern, that 
I intend to petition Uie'.nrxC^general afleipbly for 

a divorce from my wife Elllttcth Lender Gaoline, 
for the reafbns therein to be mentioned, 

v October 4, 1801.   J. B. GAULINE.

*K TOTICE is hereby given, that I mean to apply 
l_^j to the next legifliture for an *4t of infolvtK^.

,..,_ ^ hereby given, that * petition will be My reafoa. for takiag this ft»p art, chat I MI iaipH. 
^ ^ prefenttd to the next general affembly of Ma- foned b^y Jamei Barry, at fecufity foA debt whick 
rylaud, praying that a public road may be edablifhed hsi be«a reputedly offtrcd to h« ftcofM to bito. by 
through the lands of William *Lyles and Aquila property, but which property he hw refuftd aceeptfcg , 
Johns, from the Tent Landing fo at to interpret the
• ... • . •. A fit m • ^m +\*. ____•- tvhiiB*r

-•~|g^|f

:.,.i,^u^rA^.,

'v.^i^i^-'V.

a BA
M'niac 
- " °

. at the mmtth.of W«A riter, 
.EAU, about eighteen feet long, and 
'ujches widjf. The owner may bave 

to BKMJAMIM GABPM*H, 
_ H t*l> 

/ "

and u proptrty of mine w«« csrrled oat of <h4 State 
lamei Peircy, who owed the debt, to ihrei U»«

bree

THE fnbfcriber b«rt|>f giw  noti&r/1 that he in-, 
tends to apply to ifce «xt geajirtktffeinbrjr for 

an aft of iofolvwcy.

.
by Mr. Btrry, *nd from beitig {o Btnsted it hat been 
6ot of my power to puyfue It. 1 a« there for* unicf 
*« WMtSiy of applyiBi far rdW to the Ugttt*.

fcpumbw,

'...'I. ryf'^ll-^i.! 1 , ' .'• 
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.Folk3 SALE,

ABOUT »50 .acre* of valuable- LAND, 1; 
, on a creek «Sf Herring Bay, In JCntie-A^ 

tountv, 16 milea^from Annapolis, SO from Baltmonr,
 nd 32 from tkaj City of Walhington 4 this latti is 
u fertlite ua anyln the ftate, a health^ fituation, a* 
beautiful a prolpeft as is on the Chefapeake Bay, a 
good harbour, a fine fituation for Qfip-' building, an 
excellent ftand for a retail (lore, being in a good 
neighbourhood, and within a few hour* fail of Balti 
more: the water* afford excellent .Gfti, irabs, dyfters, 
anil wild fowl ; the buildings are valuable, a good 
dweUing-houje, 90 feet long, with more than_ twenty 
good out houfes, yards, gardens^ and clover lots, 
60O beating apple trees, the fruit equal to any in the 
Date, 'attach orchard, cherries, damfens, plumbs, 
and neftarinds. Part of the purchafe money tnuft

 be paid, and the balance "feciired by good bonds, 
on poffeffion being given. ' The lana may be plir- 
chai«d at private fale before .the firft day of Novem 
ber, if -not fold the advmifement will be continued, 
and the land fol* at public fale, at the fubfcriber'* 
dw'ening.houfe,. on the 21ft day of December next, 
mt IS o'clock, if fair, if not the firft fair day.

DAVID WXEMS. 
Oftober 5, 1801.

I. CHAfcWHfoV, September 54, IWU , - 
Baijamin MackaU's heirs,

•> ' Th^hejrify Gtorff Gny, dKtafxi.

ORDERED, ,f hat theJalec made rby J°*"» 
WiL*mso«, as-ftatedin hU report, of abottt 

300 acre* of land in Culvert county, contained in 

the two . traft*

^S*!- rf ^BSbCNk-rf 
AUCTION,

called BIRKHEAD and R«P, or 
LAND, Thall be ratified and confirmed, un^ 

lefs caufe to the contrary be fhewn on before the 
thirtieth day. of Oftob'.r next, provided a copy of; 
this order be publifhed three times in the Maryland 
Gazette, or ferved on the guardian of the defendant*, 
befora the fevejiteenth day of October next.

The report dates, that the faid land was fold for 
three pounds feven (hilling* and fix-pence per acre.    

True copy,
Tcft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, - 

» . * W Reg. Cur. Can. ,

1 i

if ;npt'^he firft fair day," win* be fold 
bidder, on the premilCu, on a credit
two

of on

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of Mordrcai Stewart, 
on So«th river, on Tuefday the third day of No 
vember next, if fair, if not the firft fair day there 
after, for READY MONEY, 

SUNDRY horfes, cattje, fheep and bogs, wheat 
and corn, fome houfehold furniture and planta 

tion utenfils. and alfo a few negroes for-a limitted 
-time.' The fale to commence at eleven o'clock, and 
continue till all are fold. , O_

  ANNE STEWART, AdrmViftratrix.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne* 
Aruudel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SAL A ou Thurfday the fifth day of November 
iieJtt, If fair, if not the firft fair day, f«r CASH, 

LL the perfonal propetty of RICHARD 
MARSH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, conDtting of horfe*, cattle, ftiecp and hogs 
and fome houfehold furniture. The fale to commence 
at nine o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

r. SARAH MARSH, Adminiftratrix. 
Oftober 13, 1801.

JAMES MATTISON, 
H A T T E R,

RETURNS his nkcere thanks to thofe ladie* and 
gentlemen who have hitherto favoured him 

with their cultom, and refpeftfully informs them that 
he (till continues the hatting bufinefs, and will be 
thankful for a continuance 6f their favour*.

He has now on hand a. number of hats, (and will 
ftill continue to have) which he i* determined to fell 
on the loweft term* for cam. II V

NOTICE.
of TURNER and SMITH-. 

_ being diflolved on the 2 Ift ult. all perfons in 
debted to the firm arr requefted to make payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claim* againft the faid firm are de- 
fired to prefent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Oftobrr 5, 1801. %

THE partnedhip 
beinjf dilTolved

*ARM, lying ,n 
, being ..part of Strew o KM'* 

f i. n . containing *00 acre*, adjoining tht Unl 
of Mr. Richard Thoma*, and diftant 16 or 17 mlu. - 
from ihe City of WalhioRton, 5 from Mom 
CoUrt-howfe1, and 7 from Mr. Richard Owing 
on Patuxent .river, with an overfecr't houfc, 
nrgro quarter, two .tobacco houCn, ,con» 
flables, and other out houfes j s thia land U.beautifjh?'-" 
lituated for .planting or farming', and. is heaKby, ^ 
allowed by th6 brft judge* e.qoa.1 to any lands Tn the ' 
county, near one f alf of it Handing in timber, inl 
has feveral fihe ftreamt of water running through 1L> 
with about 40 acre* of meadow land cleared »3 
may be laid down in timothy at a fmall rxpence', and 
as rouch more may be added. Th# purdiaier to tnn 
bond, on intereft from the day of fale, with approvd 
fecurity, for the putiftual payment of the. purchafe 
money, on payment of which the truftce is ere 
ed to give a proper conveyance ; on failure 
firft payment the indulgence will be forfirttrd.

On the fame day and place null be offered I 
and continue from day to day till all is (old, the*!' 
groes on faid plantation, confifUng of men,' worneftj 
and childen, with all the crop*"of Indian com, fct 
der, and tobacco, .now hanging, tiktwife the (lock 
of horfes, hogs, and plantat'^bA vutenfils for rcadr 
caQu GASSAWAY KA.WL1NGS, A"

truftee for Rict»aW A. Contee.' 
NOTICE, to all thoft thatyurchaftd the - 

ot Richard A. Contee, in Montgomery county, ft 
December laft, that the truft'ee will attend at Mr.1 
John Thomas's tavern, in faid county, on the 3d tnd 
Sd day* in December nsxt, to receive the*" 

it due

tie

A
Oftober 10, 1801.

r I ''HIS i* to give notice, that I mean to petition
J. the legiOature of Maryland, at their next fef- mcnt due on faid purchafe 

fion, for payment of monies due me from the State 
of Maryland during the revolution.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH PRIESTLEY. 
Annapolis, Oftober 6, I'BOI. %

pay. 
. R|

NOTICE is hereby given to perfons indebted for 
taxe* in Allegany county, that Mr. WILLIAM 

SHAW,"now in th*e city of Annapolis, at Mr. Peace'*, 
is anthrrifcd to receive them during the general court, 
after which time, if not paid, the lands will he ad. 
vertifed and ibid for the payment thereof, agreeably 
to law.

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Colleftor of
Allegany county. ft 

Oftobrr 14, 1801. *U.

JOSEPH MERR IKE N,
HATTER,   

ITIEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
JJ his friendl in particular, that he has removed his 
HAT-MANUFACTORY to a large brick houfe, 
next door below Mr. Neth, near the market-houfet 
where he Ail) continues to carry on his bufinefs in 
the moft extenfive manner. He has now ou hand a 
general alTortment of hats, which he will difpofe of 
on reafonable terms ; he will alfo give a liberal prict 
for all kind* of fur*.

N. B. He wantt two apprentice* to the hatting 
bufinefs.

Annapolis, Oftober 13, 1801.

NOTICE,

THE rmrtnernVp of LUSBY.and TUCK U thii 
d»y diflolvrd by mutual confent. 

N.B.WILLIAM TUCK refpcftfully informl 
his fnertds, and the public, that he ftill carries on the 
cabinet biifineft in this city, and hope* by hi* atten 
tion and punctuality to merit their patronage. *fc 

AnnapoH*, Corn.Hill-ftrcet, Oftober 6, 1801.*"

OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
_ tend* to apply to the next tmmty court, to be 
held »t Leonard-town, in and for Saint-Mary "t cou4r 
ty, on tl-e firft Mon-hy in March next, for a com- 
niilton to anark and bound part of a traft or parcel 
of land,Jfing und being in faid county* culled H»p- 
TOM PA&K, agreeable to an aft of affembly, paflrd 
at November Feflioo, 1786, entitled. An aft for- 
0ackhut-aad bouuding lands.   *  
~~ w - JOHN B. CARBERY.

OTICE i* hereby 'given, that the fubfcribtr in 
tends to apply to the general affembly of Ma 

ryland, at their next fcflion, tor an aft to relcafe him 
from the payment of his debts, which he is entirely 
unable to difcharge. A

J - LEVI BUTLER. 
Charles county, September. 29, 1801.

rir^HE fubfcriber having become involved, as 
J_ fpeetal-baH-for Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his abilny to "pay, hereby gives 
notire, that he intends to apply to the next general 
affembly of Maryland for an aft of infolveocy.  

JONATHAN BEARD. 
Anne-Arundel county, Oftober 7, 1801. ft

Skve in Cuftody.
/COMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, on 
V>t the 12th of September, 1801, as a muaway, 
a negro man, about forty, years of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high. \*ry 
black, and has loft part of his fore teeth, fays ne be 
longs to a KINSF.Y GIDDIXS, of Montgomery coun 
ty f his cloatbing an oftiabrig fhirt, ana country cot 
ton troufert, an old rrd'slufn waiftroat, one old red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and fln>rs. His maftrr is rc- 
qucfted to-pay hi* feei and take him away, or he will 
be fold as the law direft*.

> FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
Saint-Mary's county.

September 19, .1801.^ i
r __ ^* •' •» 'X \/»«..Msr . ._ _i__.

By the LEVT COURT of.BALTI^OIK Conjir.
Augut\ 13th, (801.

ESOLVED, That the inlpeftar of tobtgp it 
Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, ptfsaa. 

in hogfhead*, the'Tite aod dimenfioM at 
wfiich are not agreeable to the aft of affembly, eft*-, 
.blilhing and fixing the fame.

" Aft of November feffion, 1789, chapter J<^ 
feftion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobaccq 
.in unfizeable caflcs, Be it tiacttd, That no tobacco 
(hall be paffed or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco hi parcels, unlefs the fame (ball be pacjtcdna 
hogfheadt not exceeding, forty -eight inches, in the. 
length of the ftave, anafeventy inche* in tbtwboU| 
diameter within' the ftave* at the crofe and bulge; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in. auy. hogltteao of 
greater diracnfions, fiiall repack the fame in livable, 
hogfhcads, as herein before .expreffeo1 , at bit o»no>j| 
pence, before the fame (hall be patted.  ' j|

The editors of news-paper* in Alexandria, BVeifc-.   
rick-town, HagarVtow.0) George-v>wn, EtAoo and* 
Annapolis, are requeftejd to publtfh the aforegoing re«y 
folurton in their reipeftxve paperr .once a week foi, . 
eight weeks fucceflivejy, and.tranfmit their account* 
to the levy court of Baltimore county for payment, i

^
By order, 

__________WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk. '

LkWI.S PISE, ; 
Miniature Painter, from Italy,

HAS the honour to inform the ladies and gen(fc. 
men of Annapolis, and its vicinity, that durirc 

hi* ftay he will', beudes 'teaching drawing in id dii.
ft _    *ay* flf* »  t _ — « - _ * _ *_ _ _ __ -* -      

/COMMITTED to AnnV-Anindel county gaol, ferent branches, take'off Hkenefte* In a vejry el«
• • .to'.ll *»«^.l«rt k \- '.'-*/-!•

on the /ourth day nf September laft, a negro 
man by the nsjme of TOM, a* a runaway, who layi 
he is free, and is from the State of Virginia ; this 
fellow is about 5 feet B inches high, fpeakt broken

manner, and on moderate term*; he flatter* 
he will give complete fatisfaftion to thofe 
who may employ him ; lie -will give a» 
as could be expefted for a much greater price tba»

Englilh, and appears tp be about 40 year* of age ; he intends to charge; fie hopes to find encourageineotji 

his cloathing a coarfe cloth coat, a "green and yellow efpecially .for the'benefit of thofe fctiolait wbofcit 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig (hirt and tfoufers, a pair      '  «     .- - - - -j  :  t....r_. 

of coarfe (hoes and ftockings, no other apparel. The 
owner it requefted to come and take 'him a%ay, and 
pay all charges, QJ6tc>Jril§Sl ^ *°r m* prifoa fees.

~ RBNRY HOWARD, sheriff «r
"W Anne-Arund«l county. 

Oftober 1, 1801.   -

ON 
E

,w N O T i C E.

1 INTEND to apply W the next general aflembr/ 
 for thit^ate, for an aft to authonfe me to build a 

bridge- aeroft the Suf«ruehanna Canal, to'enable me 
to paf* from o"!* p*rt of my land to anothtr.

1 <L ' HEDWICK HOLLYDAY. 
Cecil coon^, OAober-IO, I8er. ' ; 

Tha Cubferiber hath recerved Mi';

Prfl tniTw-fnttt air ^-^ 
G P..Q-O' S,

AMONG which are, frip* and few twine, and 
ofior* tli*m on t(ie nioft reafonabli term* for 

<»Jh, or on thy ufual cttdit to pnnftual cu ft omen. 
^ ']Mif& MACK.UB1N. 

28, 18W.

S T O L E N,
Saturday night lad, out of pa flu re, a bay 

HORSE, branded on the near moulder and 
buttock IS, about 19 or 14 year* old, 14 or 15 
hand* high, h Fight blaie, (hod all round,' low in 
flefir, of fight make, and had a very fore back. The 
thief halted the- next morning at Spurrier's tavern 
(Annapolis road) % breakfaft. . TORTY DOL. 
LARS will be givM for apprehending aiid prtje. 
e'uting tl»e thirf to cortviftion, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfe, and on his being re 
gained. The horfe is known at Annapolit by Mr. 
G. G rammer and* young Mr. Quyim, and Mr. 
tytcbie.

a good beginning in drawing, jiavlng fa fc» . 
he coiiUTattend fix mojf. jfle paints likewife nxnmv . 
ing dcvlW of'aM« Hftds> in * good flile. Tenra fot , 
fcltolar* eight dollars a month, fpur leflon* a wet)» 
and five (bllars entrance*- He folicit* the fiwotrof 
the public, and engages to do evenr thing in hit, 
power to eftablilh a permanent reputanon, and btfiu 
that the Itt^ntion wliich will b* Then" to all pert^t, 
whp maySionour him with their 'commands, will be 
 the beft recommendation to expect an increafe of real 
friendftiip from the public, a* hi* abiVitie* (hall be ex 
erted/ to pleafc them.; Hi* placfl *af nfukat* »e*t 
door to Mr. Sullivan, carpenter,  *-  

Oftober 7, 18al. _ _

TAKE notice, '. thu «11 ihofo who h.w wf 
elaiqM or dcmindi agatqft tbt'«ft*»e of JOHr* 

BOUCHfcH, of Anne.Aruud«lf«on»y, decwW.tnJ 
reqotfted tp exMbUj tbe/awt /or pyrotnt, go.efbt* 
fore the firft <J*y of November >«xt enfum. 
hereof, legally autheptieaiea',-and pattrd bj , 
of the orphans'cou^ ol /ajdconnty, or

dearthIkthe church.

ihty will

SepteHber '2p, 1801 .  

it hqj*b,f given, that <h'« fublerlVier Inv 
ttnd» co petition the general aflembly of Mary. _ 

at ihe enrab)* feffion, (or «p aft to relieve him ' 
«alUWhaa.bt^tDp.,^

ROfiXRT SWAN.

Aonipolirv Sapttpber 15, 1801.
>-u

LANN A I 8
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BERLIN, 
EKBRAL BoamoorUV 
icpubfici hai made to 

cf bn goTernment, frelh ovei 
the Aiehy of Ctetta, It i 
,HO RCeiTC as an indemnity t 

iwfl Pjotrbom: That tha 
aimted, and that there ha 
to Paris, to carry the »1Rrn 
vernmeot.

VIENNA, 
Since Sunday the report is 

ner, from Conltantitiople has 
sabiffKior the news that the 
in E^ypt, leeing the fate < 
Tim news require* confirmati

'JRANCPOR
Praffit^has roW^J againft t 

jocnt to the archduke Char 
the aixbddlcc, particularly in 
he to»k in the peace, the Pr 
that that monument would al 
colkfiioo to the German 
mil to pofterity the mod di 
firy war that had ever been

R A T I S B O 1
The ninifters of Pruffia, 

MtSerto the only ones that ha 
thofe of Pruffia proceed prim 
loving point* :

I. Drtanninatioo of the (li 
lit to W indemnified.

1. Mutation Ar the po 
MmpriU in the inderanitie*.

3. Fixing of the ecclefiaft 
fetolariied.

*. ModKcation of the fee 
cm upon which they are to t 
four poiitt mill be decided, 
who are to be indemnified to 
4et open the molt fuitable 
them fcr the loffe* they have 

| aider of Pmffia i* chargec 
wftioM b« treated at the d
at purpofe a committf e, c« 

 owii*, Auftri*, Branden 
Vx|, Heffe GtfTcl, and Badf 
n» of ecclefuftical tniniftr 

hi* in(truc\ion* to t' 
wd with then that h 
they have recetved r 

We aiethe more impatient 
of Anftria, bec*ufe they mi 
ligit upon the negotiations 
tad iau between the court 

theindem.

A. Utter fr»ro Beccari' 
Wn«tk, Aate*, «  There a 
  E»gluTi (kip at Portore*, 
j» Wrchafe * great quantm 
W Wa colJeand at the 
"""g others a Swede, tool 
«*" « U. Eogland; beft 

"  Imperial wajefty, t 
"u " order not to

an embai»o o 
I  « Jhe EngJilh (hip, of 

her
wM not

were made r 
the town tt 

twx, Englifr f 
Portoree, p
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 BER L I N, Aof»Q 14. . 
EHBRAL Boomooville, mintfter of the French 

T repobfc* has made to oar court, on tb« part 
{#, roTcrnmcnt, frtOi overtures for the ceflion of 

L dochy of Cleve*. It it pretended that Pruffia 
vjfl recrire as an indemnity the bimbprica of Munlrer 

.a*A Pafcrbom: That that affair is already ter- 
Bigittd, tod that there has been fent a courier 
to Paris, to carry .the affirmative anfwer of our go*

kaown and admitted right; aftored by the contention titjifc of erefV thiag, and from their fimboft^ oKaf.**f *'—— ---- .!«'«.. !<-» i . Jrt. >. *V',. -* f T*. , ," • . "7 ' • f u <**•

VIENNA, Auguft 12. 
Soce Sunday the report it general here that a coo* 

litr, from Conilaiitinople hat brought to the Englilh 
ubiffidor the newt that the reft of the French army 
in Eirpti fe'ng tne ^*te °^ Cairo bat capitulated. 
,Tbi« newt requires confirmarton.

PRANCFOR"T, AnguftM. 
Prafliahat voted againfl the ere dl ion of a motnu 

jutnt to the archduke Charles. In doing juftice to 
the irebddkti particularly in what relates to the part 
he toek in the peace, the Pruluaa minifter bbfer»ed, 
ttec that monument would alwayt be a mournful re- 
coUfflioo to tbe German nation, becaufe it would, 
no! u pofarity the mod difaftrotn and leaft necef- 
fify war that had ever been undertake*.

R A T I S B O N, Auguft 19.
The minidcn of Pruflia, Saxony and Ments, are 

hitherto the only onet that have received inftructioni ; 
ihofe of Pruflia proceed principally on the four fol 
lowing poiott : - »

I. Detsnmnatino of the (late* of thf empire, which 
itt to W indemnified.

1. Munition or the poCTeflions that are to be, 
 OTipn'U in the inderanitiet.

3. Fixing of the ecclenaftical ftalet that are to be 
fctolarised.

4. Modification of the fecnlarizationt and rondici- 
om upon which they are to talce place. When thefe 
fmrpoiitt ftnll be decided, it will be for the princet 
who are to be indemnified to make propofitioni to the 
diet open the molt foitable manner of indemnifying 
then («f rhe lolTet they have experienced. The mi* 
ailW of Pruffia it charged to 4f mand tSat thefe 
qneftioni b* treated at the diet, and to pTopoCe' for 
thitpurpofe a committee, eompoGed of niiniftffrt from 
lohcmia, Auftria, Brandenburg, Bmvia, Wirtem- 
botj, Heffe CilTel, and Baden, without the interven- 
tica of ecclefuflical miniftot. .He hat communi- 
attd hit inftrueYions to the Auftrian miniftqa, and 
haiagmd with them U)at he will not giv» *<fy vote 
md they have received orders from weir court*. 
We ue the more Impatient to know the inrtrucYiom 
of Aoftria, becaufe they muft naturalty throw fome 
light open the negotiation* that are known to )>e en- 
tacdiou between the court! of Vienna and iTirlin, 
  tac fi»hjec\ of the indemnities.

\E N, Auguft IS.
A- letter frvm Beceari in^Auftriati Croatia In the

, Adriatic, Aates, «  There arrived a few weeki ago,
> E»giijh (kip at Portoree, and a fecond at flume,
pnthafe i great quantity of hemp and flax that

 » Wa colletled at thcfe ports i different fliipi,
 awg oihen a Swede, took thit cargo on board to 

' £»7 it to England ; before fetling fail, a courier 
«"» bit Imperial majefty, brought to the government 

V the order not to let thefe veftVh faM ) there 
lh*t time after at Portor*e» a commiflVjr, 

phccd an embargo on the (hip* in that port j 
the Enjlilh (hip, of 40 gun«. reinforced hy a 

loaded her gunt, and declared, that if the
 "TO* wat not revoked, and if the leaft military 

wrre made on flwre to enforce it, (he 
the town to afliet; this menace, fup- 

*7 two Engliflg, frigate^ out at Piume, and 
  other at Portorec. produced i't» effect i the, emi 

* *tt ukm off and the (hjpt were to fail imma-
yr.Wer convoy of the two EnglMh fruptes.1'

D 0 to, September 4.
terms In which hit inajefry, at
gart hit affiant to the treaty

and

u, • 
T Y<^'r"''   HH majelVf' king of

*r*ea°r of Brunfwick and tunen- 
Wraordloary urgency of the cir« 
'^>raPtme<' W conclufion of 

t  *««»«<* «timpo(Tible to have tits)
h "T" ti CT thc ncctflc»tr 

1 B«ll - n« Impftpal "

of the empire, wniah the electoral prince* and ftates 
of the empire potieft,x>f co-operating in all matters 
and negotiations of peace. ^Hij royal majefty, in his 
quality of elector of Brunfwick and Lonenburg, dors 
not therefore hefitare a mo'ment to vote,with his co^ 
eftstet, that the , treaty of peace concluded on the 
»th of February, at Lunevilfc, with the French n- 
ptiMic, by his Imperial majefly, in his own name, in 
that of the Germante empire, fuch as it has been 
communicated to the diet of the empire, by the Im 
perial decree of the Sift of February, be approved 
and ratified on the part of the empire;"

A flag of truce arrived laft night at Dorer with 
dilpatches, and srith Paris papers of the 3lft ult. 
They contain not an article ot importance. " , 

It it fard that a convention was figned at Paris on 
the 10th of Auguft, with one of the principal pow- 
ers of Germany, (Pruflia) by which that power ac 
cedes to the principles adopted by France in concert 
with Auftria, upon the fubject of the indemnities. 
The death of the elector of Cologne has certainly 
rendered the ailjuftmrnt of thit bufiuefs left difficult 
than it would have been. There it every reafon to 
believe that Pniffia will receive the bilhoprici of 
Munfter and Paderborn.

A letter from Augftturg, of <the SOth Auguft, af- 
fern, that the courts of Vienna and Berlin have at 
length come to an underflandinpr reCpeeting the efta- 
bliOimrnt in Germany of the grand duke of Tufcany 
and of the prince of Orange. The firft is to receive 

' at a tntnpenfatinn the country of Saltsbourg, Paflau, 
.and Berchtlfgad, which would found the fouthern 

ftates of the bonfe of Auftria. The Stadth«lder it to 
receive the bididprict of Wurtibxirg and of Bam- 
berfi which, as well as the former Hate, are of 
courfe to be lecuralixed. The emperor, hat it is fa id, 
already contented to the king of Prullia being indrm- 
jtrfied for the diichy of Clevet, and his other poffefr 
fiont on the left bank of the Rhine by the duchy of 
Munfter. A third and laft point, or) which the two" 
rival powers are Paid to have come to an agreement 
it, that the indemnities and the feculariaations (hall be 
regulated by the diet of Ratifoon.

Immediately after the deceafe of hit royal highnefi 
the «le£\or of Cologne, a courier wat difpatched 
from Vienna, to Paris, with orden to reach that city 
in fev«n dayt if poflible. From this circumriance it 
is imagined that the death 01 hit highneft will acce 
lerate the execution of the 7th article of the. treaty 
of Luneville, and enable the public to judge to 
what extent the fyftem of indemnification will be 
carried.

Thf duVe of" Modena ft : ll perfid* in hi* determina 
tion not to accept of the Brifgau as a comp-nfation 
for the lofi of his dominions, and has now taken up 
hit refidence at Trevifo, in the Venetian ftateit

Tlit Duke of Branfchi Gurfti has obtained, by tlie 
intervention of the French government, the reftituti- 
on of all the property which he poffelTed in the CiCaJ- 
pine territoriet.

Some difturbance* lately broke out in the PriHHan 
(hare of Poland j they were, however, almoft in!\»nt- 
ly fupprefTed by the military force.

There has be*n a report that the Fre ich army it 
retiring from our frontiers, b«it wliicn it not true. 
The expedition! which are fitting out at Cadia are 
very great. Admiral Tnigmttf who it arrived at Ma* 
dria remains there as French ambaflador*

The Poftuguefe army ar« gotie into cantonmerits, 
and now that a Spanifh ambaludor is arrived, there is 
no doubt but tKi £ngli(h packets will be prevented 
entering this port. There hat been a violent fracai 
at Cadia between the French general who command. 
ed the batteries at Algefiratand the Spanifli com 
mandant.- The. former abfoluteljr (Truck the latter 
with his fabre In the public walk, whkb, however, tha 
Spaniard has not refentetfi ,

September 6*.
YefWrday upwards of fix thoufind letters, brought 

fro/n Fjrypt by the Spider rtonp< were delivered frotfi 
the pdft-offic^ Our letterj by this conveyance do 
not contain Any intelligence of importance, being 
dated preview to the fall of Cairo. They reiterate 
the reports ronmanicated bv war of Rhode* and 
CoeftantjnopJe, that the garritnn of Alexandria wat 
feverely preflcd by want, and that many of the inha 
bitants had been expelled the,city, and cflrWotfled in 
the n'ujht. aeroft the old port t« the neck of rand 
f»hirh fornis the lake Mareott* The occafron of 
tbi» meafure f* varioufly ftated, fame of our letters 
Kntytjn* K  b a confpn-acr aiaiig* tbs qtft*t, to
jhrrender- tlhe dty to the EngWb; «*d o**rm wr*f -   --. ' - -. r". . «i ._.«. ' -* .t_j

i' to the' French, treated by them with . . , 
indignity and -nppre(fion. They ftat« the republican* 
to be difcontenteo*, and only held to their duty br 
the expectation of fucc,our. They wej« informed of 
Gantheanme being on the coaft, and elated by tbi 
t'uxumfrance. . The faifure of-his enterprifet it waf. 
expected in our fleet, would conduce to the furrender 
of Alexandria. . ' ' t . . , 
,. The French had conftruiled ftrong batteries oa tM 
nank of the iniipdation mad* by the JCnglilh; ana 
our people had in like manner lined the pppofite fhoK* 
We haye gun boats x>n this lake (whkh in fome pacts 
it three,., mile« broad) by means of which we coujd 
th(ow Oiells .into Alexandria: .but as the fo doing 
would only injure the wretched natives without ao- 
poying the French to any etTential extent, our com 
manders have humanely defined from ufing tbefe vef- 
felt.. The ordinary depth of water in this exteniye 
moat it about four j feet {but it canqot be fo drained 
at for a long time to. admit the convenient paflagc of, 
troops : and we apprehend thit the Cege, (hould Mf-   
nou have fufficient fupplies to enable him to hold ou'lj 
will be prolonged by the impediments which this in 
undation Will pre(ent to our operations. ,. ,

The moat extends from the fake Msreotis to tht 
fea, in the direction of Aboukir, within about two 
miles of Alexandria, and on the eaftern point runs 
rlofe to Cleopatra'1 Needle, which U within the 
French linei ..,..; .    .'., 

Sir R; Bickerttn.' wifti three fail of the line, uV 
cluding Le Tigre, had on the 1 8th Jutie, rejoined 
lord Keith off Alexandria j on hearing that the ene- i 
my'i fleet had appeared to the weft-ward, his lordthip 
difpatched thit little fquadroh along the coaft to in 
tercept them, refervinp only, four fail of the line to 
continue the blocka'de of Alexandria.   / 

Sir-H. Bickerton, on reaching ^his nation, fent a, 
brig in more, when our people were informed by the, 
Arabs, that the French had been there ten days be 
fore, and had plundered them of every thing worth 
carrying off. After ah ur.fuccefjful cruifc, the .gal 
lant admiral returned to Alexandria.' i(, ( ... ,. ,j 

Our fleet at the date of thrfe accotmts,'. wit ,per« 
fe&ly healthy, and well fupplied with provisions} ana, 
r>ur armyt poffeffing a profufion of every neceflary,.
^__   ~__ U * *   L-'-!..l-_- *t _  L- -I* t  '-" *
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i)ras much more healthy tJian could have been expect 
ed from the nature of the climate and fervice. % f.. y

Yefterday difpatches were received at the admiral 
ty from admiral Cornwallis. By the fame convey-) 
ance we received Utters from the fleet to the 30th> 
ult. at which period our force cosnprifed 97 fail of- 
the line, twelve of which were two deckers. The/ 
enemy's fleet, confiding of Ss (hips of the line, wenr> > 
in the outer road at tingle anchor, tod in apparect- 
readineta for fea* , ^' .

Yefterslay a mail frorn Li/bon was received at they 
poft^>ffirr, brought to Falmouth in feveti days, by 
the King George packtt. The only article of mo- , 
ment announced by this conveyance is, that a. BritiBi 
(hip of the line, it it faid the Warrior, it to be ftati- 
oned .it Oporto. This arrangement confirms the. 
ftatement that our commercial intercourse with Por 
tugal has not been interrupted by the conditions re-/ 
cently -impofed on that kingdom by France, and 
Spain. 5 

Admiral Pole'1 fquadron, compriGng tbe.St,', 
George, Dreadnought, Raroilies, Powerful, Zealous'   
and Vanguard, were well off Liibon 0*1 the 37th
ult' . . .» 

The outward bound Medlurraneaji fleet, after, 
having cleared the Channel, has been driven back to'1 
Torbay bir a ftrong wefterly wind; , .... 

In confluence of the pumber of mefrengers lately, 
fenfc td Germany cxprefs, there a/c nine packata M> 
CuSnaven.   . ~ -j 

Lord Nclfon on Friday eveoiog continued In th* 
, Powruu Hit lordfbip das during tde laft week,' been 

joined by two more bomb veRels and fcreraJ gun 
brigs, which have been equipped in the Medway, for 
the purpofe with great dilpatch^ Independent of tb< 
velTelt off Boulogne <nd the jFlemilh eoaft, his lord* 
(hip hat under hit command in the t)owas, the Ama^ 
ion, Alkmaerf Leyden, York, lAs, jnd Anfon; Eo» 
grne, flarnet. Diligence, *»d Gier, floops ) Zebra,' 
y tfuvroi, Volcano, Terror, and Difcovery, bpmbs ; 
Nancy and Viac-irei fire-(hipi j Pluarptr, Bold, De 
fender, Minx, Ferrettr, ficlipfc^ Tygrefs, Bruifet, 
and Snipe, gun hrigs, with fome hired cutters. 
  The enemy hm brought down and mounted t*» 
htindird' pieces of cannon to proteft their ancbong* 
at Boulogne, Jet diffident in their fecurity in ths> 
ttant of another attack, tbef have eonftrucled fl»«t* 
ing boom* tto prevent, the approach of our ;
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traft, the othert having gone through. The torrentt 
of pMt that fell bO thi* oocadon almoft exceeded cre 
dibility. A imdihipraaii killed in one of our boats, 
• very fine young man named Gore, had. ftve balls 
throVgh him,'three of which'palled through bit neadj 
mod of the oar* were fpllntered, and in capt. Park- 

"er** boat 27 out of 3O men were wounded. One, 
• man belonging to tho Leyden fucceeded in loofmg 

the fore-top-rail of a brig, but in coming down wrfs 
killed, and became fo entangled in the netting, that
every attempt by our people to' cut him out on their 
retreat was ineffectual; with thi* exception, however, 
they .brought off their dead*

Amongft the wounded taken to tbe hofpital at 
Deal wa* a man who loll the entire of hi* face from 
his eye-brows U hit under jaw, the ball or fplinter • 
having carried away his eyes, nofe and cheeks—he, 
however, lived for four days in this condition, ; n per 
fect polTeffion of his fenfe*; on entering tbe hofpital 
he took off his (hoes walhed hit hands, and tied his 
own neck 'cloth, and in writing on the fubjeft ot his 
misfortune, he only regreted that he (hould not live 
to fee th« fuccels of the enterprife.

We are informed that the bovellers or fmugglers 
of Deal were apprifed of the Boulogne Botilla being 
chained to the (hore, and that the veffels were pro 
vided with bearding netting, previous to, the failing 
of lord Nclfon, but withheld from hit lordftiip't 
knowledge a communication fo important either from 

' difaffedYion, or an unwilliugneft to endanger their 
future intercourfe with the enemy's ports by the dif- 
clofure. Should fuch be the fart (and the conduft of 
the Deal boatmen on the fubject of thit expedition 
affords fome colour to the report,) we truft a punilh- 
ment, horrid a« the offence, may be devifed to over- 
whelm the traitors.

The average price of fugar, for the week, ending 
September 2, it 46t. I f l-4d. per cwt. And of rice, 

' no return is made.
' It it ftated, but wifh what degree of truth .we 
"know not, that the cabinet of Berlin has announced 
to our court, the intention of his Pniffian majefty to 
withdraw his troops from the electorate of Hanover, 
ai immediately as the indemnities on the Rhine are 
adjiifted. %

On Friday evening the outward bound Baltic fleet, 
confiding of about 80 veffels, under convoy of tlie 
Harpy, wat joined by 11 (hip* off Yarmouth.

In confequence of the difpute amongft the India 
proprietors, about the expediency of enlarging the 
fyllem of (hipping, Mr. David Scott, the chairman, 
hat r^figned his (eat.
i The frieght of goods from India at prefent is 221. 
a tun, or 2?*. per cwt. wich is about 2 l-2d. per Ih. 
If the fyftem of (hipping that is propofed takes place, 
it would be only 111. that it to fay, not .1 l-2d.

Sir G. Warren was fuddenly taken ill on Sunday 
night, at Tunbridge Wells, and expired in left than 
an hour. A (ingular circumftance in his hiftory was, 
that after a reparation decreed in the rcclefiaftical 
Court between him and his lady, in confequence of, 
difagreements merely the refult of contrariety of tem 
pers, they -again came together, and lived with each 
other until death proaouneed a more durable di-

officer eveiy cafe »f peftilential or infecYiout difeafe) 
has cauled the, faid aft to be, publiftied, in order that 
the penalty thereof may be fully enforced againft 

..iiny practitioner of phyfic, who (hall contravene the 
i Mid direction*. . t

OAoWr 19. 
TROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

" NEW-YOB*, October 17. 
a At this moment there are feveral veffels coming 

up, vi«. one from London in 37 days, one from Gua- 
daldupe, one from St. Croix, the brig Elisabeth, 
from Barcelona and Gibraltar, 40 days from the lat 
ter, and a veffel from Bourdeaux, in 34 days.—So 
you may expeft news.

" Almoft all the houfes and ftore* within a quarter 
of a mile of the Tontine coffee houf* are (hut-r-not- 
withftanding this it it at the prefent period extremely 
healthy, except a very few cafet indeed of yellow 
fever."
Extract of a letter from Malaga, to a merchant In 

this city, dated Aug. 9.

the French. He dares no more look f«r 
Italy. What (hall he do? The Amerie.^ 
fpecie. of Chriftian. fomewhat fimil™ "n 
ligiofc and government to the French, and 
fore .expiate the affront. We are 
tion on earth againft wbdm Barbary 
the Spaniards ate included in the 
allic*. For thefe reafoiit, thit exam 
though it i* the only one worthy o£

nothn

prejudicial to our affairs, and its 
neous. Si»ce it. took jjlace the 
changed his tone of ireatmerft."

be/hat totally

THE fubfcriber being appointed trafteTrl^. 
honourable the High Court of Chancery f 

theporpofe of felling and conveying t-traa of'h£ 
mortgaged .by Samuel Hanfon and John B, 
of Charlet county, to Tofeph Riddle and 
merchants,'of Alexandria, will offer the

m 
the number i, the (hip Molly

fale, on the prenufes, on Tuefday the 9sd dav 
December next, if fair, if not on the 6rft (ai// 
thereafter; thit land lie* on the ""

F.inn, of Philadel- i* well adapted to the 
and Indian corn, has on it excellent

this 
and

of a report which hat been eir. 
refpefting my leaving this place, I 

method of informing my friendt in panic 
the

tains about eight hundred acres, and it, perbtw" """ 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than any traA t\ 
it* fi*e on the river. The land will be fold in W 
or entire, a* may bell fuit tbofe who are intert«,d;Z 
the fale, and the purchafer will be required™ ™ 
the money immediately, or on the ratification of tLt 
fale by the chancellor.

. HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Trofct 
Charle* county, Oarober a I, 1801. *

IN" confequence 
culated

- —'Sod of informing my friendt in particular 
public in general, thit 1 mean to carry ai 

the tanning bufines at ufnal, and at the fame place 
I am now prepared to receive hidas to tan from thofe 
who will pleafe to favour me with their cuftpra, ootbe 
following -term*, to wit : Hide* at 15/ each, or one 
half for the other, kip-fltint at N/S each\ and calfskin, 
at 5/7{, and will purchafe at tbe market prict, at 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will m^t a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftomen, ind h 
(hall be my conftant endeavour to give general futiC- { 
faction.

W. W. NOiMAK.
N. B. The above leather will be finilhed in the 

neateft mannei for (hoe-maker* and all oUxr of m 
cuftomers. » 

AnnapoIU, Odober94,-1801. J

ALGIERS—It wat ftated in the German print* 
'lately received, that an Englifh ayxl Turkilh fquadron 
Wat about to fail from Egypt for Algiers, to enforce 
the regular payment of the tribute due by the dey to 
the Porte ; the report it In toto erroneous, and i« 
fuppdfed to have been propagated by the agents of 
Buonaparte, with a view to promote a negotiation 
which he hat been for fome time ineffectually endea 
vouring to conclude with Algiers.

The fa A it, that the dey of Algien it not tributa 
ry tn tbe Porte ; but on the contrary »* frequently 
fnbCtdiacd by the fignior for any tffiftance he may 
render to him. The amount of thit fubfidy i* re 
gulated by the nature of the fervice, and i* generally 
paid in tar, cordage, and other article* of naval 
Itorei.

The drV i* -bound to the Porte by a political 
league, offenfive and defenfive ; but the obligation* 
are mutual, and do not affec\ the independence of the 
former.

It U a faft, not generally known, which fliewt the 
power of Algiers, and the extreme degradation and 
degeneration of the Spaniard', that by the peace 
fome years fince with thefe freebooters, when Oran 
wat furrendered to them, hit Catholic majefty was 
compelled by one of the infulting conditions 
treaty, to change the Spanifh colour* from whii 
red.

N E W - Y O R K, October )«. 
It i* with great pleafure we inform our reader*, 

that for the twenty-four hours preceding yeflerday 
Afternoon at four o'clock, only three cafe* of tbt 
fcvw had been reported *o the refident phyfirian j 
and, (hrruld the prrfent pure, northerly wind continue 
till Mouday, we are in hopf* of whnefling the im- 
Btidtate return of thole who have left the city.

PHILADELPHIA, Oflober l«. 
• We have no information oh which to rely, refoeft- 
ing the prefent fituation of New-Yorl(. Much ex- 
i<rfferation it ufually in lirculation on fuch occafioni. 
We are d'rfpofcd- to hope, that t'he affliction of that 
city it not fo fevere at it generally represented ; and 
that the approwN of cool weather will fpecdily reftore 
itt'^jrnalatanU'tb health and prpfjxrity. 
' The Rwyt>r of the city' of .New. York, in confe-

: of the praaitionrr* of ptyfic in ih»t city not 
complied with the dtrrAion* of the "aft.to

: againft infeAioiri aBd'V^'.'1* 1'8 ''"'^''*1 * 
require* them to report forthwith to the licaltk

N O T I C E

IS hereby given, that I (hill petition the genenl 
aflembly of Maryland for an ac\ of infolvtocy. 

1 THOMAS BOND. 
Saint-Mary'* county, September 10, 1801.

Oftober 20.
The New-York Gazette of yefterday fayt, " the 

mate of the brig Mary, from Bourdeaux, inform* us, 
that at the time the veffel left that port the greateft 
exertions were making to procure men, for a fecret 
expedition, faid to be of confiderable importance." 

Extract of a letter, dated Malaga, August 26. 
" This year you will receive a very (hort fupply of 

new fruit, u on account of quarantine, which is ftill 
in force on all vefTel* from tbe United States, few 
American vefleli have ventured this way."

GIBRALTAR, Auguft 14. 
Dear Sir,

I have only time to tell you, the two Tripolitan 
cruifers having had a further defertion, they have 
haled into the new Mole, to lay up, as they fay, in 
the two veffels they can only mutter 26 to 30 men, 
officers and all together.

I am truly, dear Sir, 
Your obedient (errant,

JOHN GAVINO. 
Win. Kirkpatrick, American 

conful at Malaga.
Malaga, 26th Auguft, 1801. 

A true copy,
.(Signed) WM. KIRKPATIICK. 

O&ober 2 1 . 
IMPORTANT.

We underftand that the chamber of commerce of 
tbit city, having prefented to the president of the 
United State* a remonftrance on the fuhjeft of de 
predation* committed and threatened from the Spanifli 
port of AlgeGras, have received from the office of 
ft ate, official intimation, that the intercftt of the 
United State*, that fuffering, will engage the im 
mediate attention of the prefident—that he will order 
without delay the proper repreCentationi and demand* —————-———————————————___
to be made to the Spanifh government; and will "KTOTICE i* hereby given, that the 
take into conlideration, with the folicitude due to JL\I intends to petitjon the general afratbh- of 
the objec\, how far any other meafuret, within the Maryland, at the enfuing fcffion, for in a&.to rt> 
authority of thr executive, may contribute to arreft licve him from debt* which he it unable to pay. 
tbe progrefs of Co feriont and fo UNWARRANTA- /£? V/y$PsEPH BOARMAN, of RAMA 
BLE an aggreffion of the LAWFUL purfuita of 
our commerce.

Oftoher 22.
Private letter* from Egypt, of a date antecedent 

to our I aft official accounts, reprefcnt the fituation of 
the garrifon of Alexandria at defpcrate from the 
want of proviCions, from difuffr&ion, and from dif. 
appointment; and its fpeedy fnrrender it looked for.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oftober 22.
William Whann is appointed calhier pf the bank 

of Columbia.
On the 12th inftant, Mr. Blicher Olfen, wa* re 

ceived by the prefident of the United State* in the 
character of miniftcr refident of hii majefty the king 
of Denmark, with which he ha* been clnathed; and 
on the next day an Exequatur iffued to him a* con- 
fol general of his faid majefty. 
Extract of a Ittttr from Tunis, dated June l/r,

. 1801.
. " On the 27th ult. entered two corfairtt of the 
government from a cruife, a xebec of 94 twelve- 
pounders, and a corvette of 20 braft ninet, which age, and five feet high, it likely, and of a 
had been boarded and difarmed by a French detach 
ment commanded by vice-admiral Gantheaume. The 
affair it fo novel, fo well done, and at the fame time 
fo •laconic, that It fcemt worthy of detiiil. " Who 
are you ?" hailed the republican. " Tunifine*," wat 
the anfwer. " Whom do you cruife againft ?" Nca- 
pontain." « What I Do you not know that the 
Neapolitant are our friendt ? Dare you infult the 
alliet of Frenchmen 1 Overboard in an instant every 
offensive wcafxm, or I send you to the bottom i" The 
order wat promptly obeyed. «« Go make the com- 
pliments of the firft conful to the bey your matter. 
Tell him it waa not hia intention to have regarded 
your breach of faith in renewing the war. You 
might have remained tranquil and undifturbed at 
home; but if we find you abroad in fearch »f mif- 
chief -we deprive you of the meant. Tell him to be 
ware of pro-'oking the rtfentment of the firft confiri, 
it -will brtritibleuj him *iu Irit aftiiiiry."*' Trie "ah*, 
miraj wrote to the bey in'thr fame ftyJe. ,Hi* 
chagrin and' mort|firatiloi»; iway be better imagined 
than defcribejd. Thefr irerfe two of hi* .beft cruifert, 
hat the coafempt u jrtore grating than the injury 
doae kirn. He ca»a«t a(p»nt to trtnge himfclf of t>A&bc»-&(£ ilo"l.

N OTICE it hereby given to all perforn thit OUT 
'have any claims againft the eftate of.TALBOT 

SHJPLEY, to bring their account*, legally lotbro- 
ticatect, on or before the firft day of December next, 
that they may be discharged, if not, 'they nay abide 
by the confequences, as I mean to J^e^ovepyd by 
the inftruftiohs of the court. / i

RACHEL SHIPLEY; Admii

ALL perfoni having claims againft the eflitt of 
JOSEPH DANALSON, late of Anne-Anw- 

del county, deceal'ed, are hereby deGred to exbibit 
tliem for payment to the fobfcriber, on or before tto 
firft day of May next, othcrwife they will be a* 
eluded from a dividend of faid eftate.

SAMUEL WARHE1/D, Adnjiai«ntof. 
Oaob»r24, 1801. 4 jb* >

—————————J" vV 
Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubFcriber, a negro woiaw 
named MILLEY, about twenty-two retn of

complexion ; (lie, ha» beirn feen at her motbtr'i, nt« 
Mr. Ridoufs mill, on the north fide of Seven rittr, 
where it i* likely tte will be harbo^rca. Tbe tbc'« 
reward will be given for bringing her bone, or fc- 
curing her in any gaol, fo that I get her sRtin-

SETflSWEiTBEB.
AnnapoIU, OAober 20,' 1801. /

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 7«b infl. 
\_A a negro lad who call* himfelf PETER, »» 
fay* be ran away from a Mr*. GKAT, of Biltimore- 
tpwn, in the fpring of the year 18OO j Pewr ippt"* 
to be 18 or 20 year* of age, about five feet one i 
high, (lender made, bat loft all tbe tow from V- 
foot, and part from hia right, fayt he wat b 
from the W«ft-Iodie» when fmall bv a captwo I 
and left with the above-mentioned Mr*vp 
cloa,thin|c U a Ruffia (heeting ftiirt, ftripeo

it requefled to take him awav, odb«rwif<i 
fold for his pri&n fees, and other c 
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A *LL perfon* having claims againft the eftate of 
A MARY DULANY, late of thi, cjty, de- 

ceifrd, are requeued to bring in the fame, duly au 
thenticated, and thofe indebted to the faid eftate, to 
miko immediate payment, to > 
m|ke ' WALTER DtfLANY,_Eiecut«r.

Annapolis, OAober 3 1 , 1801. * ',
The lite dwelliBg-houfe of the faid Mary Dulany 

„;!! be rented for one, two, or th/ee year*, and the. 
IrtB adjoining; the lots will be rented with jhe 
loufe or feparatery. X- •

FOR S A L E,
SEVERAL NEGROES belonging to the above 

,11,^ vis. a gardener, a carpenter or joiner, 
tod two girts, one fuppofed to be about fixteen or 
tfffttttea, the other about thirteen or fourteen years 
ofay*. ____________/ VV-D-

I"* HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from tlie orphans court of Annc- 

"rl county, letters teftamentary on tlie eftate of 
RICHARD CHEW, late of the faid county, 

„. .. therefore requclhrd that all perfons indebted to 
f,id tftate wilt make payment, and all thofe who have 
My claim* will bring them in, properly authenticated. 
The fabfcribcr alfo gives notke, that by virtue of an 
onVr from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- 
tv, he will, on Wednefday the 35th day of Novem 
ber nrxt, expofe to public fate, the perfonaf eftate 
of the faid Richard Chew, confiding of a number of

to an order of court of Anne-
SALE, at the late cVejiing plantation of HEVBT 
HALL, dcceafed^near the Governor'* Bridge, ou

LIST of -LfiTTERS 'remaining in tbePoft-Qf. 
:15*. ^ln*P?l!?.»_SePtember *°, 1801.

Brown, Swan creek.
The Clerk of the '-General CeoiVU* boo. the^te^^tf^xr 2=3tASa=iJ±ff*r.<%»SyrrwUNDRT negroes, confiding of men, women and

children, and alfo a Quantity of fine horfei and 
ic_atue, among the .latter there U a full boed b4»»
T^r^ P°'nt of Ele ana , b'«» «? »ny >n the ftate. 
i de late to commence at 13 o'clock, when the term* 
thereof will be made known! • .. k

RACHEL HALLi Surviving executrix
of HfcHRT HALL! 

Oftober 19, 1801*.
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Campbdl, Mr, Caufeway, \Villiam.Caton (3), Wil 
liam N. Conner,' care of Thp.., M«Nearv Annapolis.

Jamei Dayyjslfon, Jofhua Davis, William . Dorfcy, 
Annapoli* j Howard Duvall (2), capt. John Detle, 
(»), near AnnapolU} 'Edward Dorfey, of Vtchel, Anne-Arundel county, •-,' •• ,

Jofeph Evan., Annapolii'. ;
Louifa Fergufon, Annapoli*} Larence 'taanen, Arme- A rondel county. ' • ; '

.ihible negroes, men, women and children, horfes,
tt«le> Iheep, hogs, and nine valuable mules, all the
pUitation Utenfils, boufehold and kitshen furniture, "'^""VT P™ ""Either with the- crop of corn, tobacco and fodder : ^ ** l*1 ™ tumiture«
A'put of the above property will be fold for cafh,
the remainder on a credit of nine months, the pur-
chifer or purchafcn giving bond, witb approved fe-
curitr.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Cal. county,
executor. ^1 

1801. . 2

NOTICE it hereby given, that the LKVT COURT 
of Anne-Afundcl county will rnee^ on the fe- 

cond Monday of November next,, to fettle the ac 
count* of the feveral fupcrvifon of .public road* in 

county, and to appoint conftables! 4_ ______• "'^ ' ' ' .

LUSBtf AND DAVIS,
Cabinct-Makers, Cornhill-ftreet;

ANNAPOLIS.
ESPECTBBLLY inform their friends, and the 
pu&lic, that they carry on the above bufinef* 

in the boufe lately occupied by Mr. JOSEPH Bfttw- 
KR, where any perfon may be furnifhed with mat 

on the fhorteft notice,
moft reafonable

Order* from the country will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

Oaober 30, 1801.

How
GOODS.

opening at the fubfcriber'* ftore, oppofite 
MCUTS. Turner and Smith, Churcb-ftreet, 

' Annapolis, 
A general afTortment of. FALL and WINTER 

GOO US, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plains, 
half-thick*, rofe and'matcli-coat blanket', carpets, 

kc. fancy cordi, velverets, corduroys, thickfecs, fwan- 
ttowas,fcc. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green, 
brown, and black bombtfets and ftriped wildbores, 
morrow, durants and Joans, dimities, muflins, hum- 
btou, calicoes, fhawls, black and fancy pattent'd 
filk handkerchiefs, nxn and womens worded and cot. 
ton hofe, men and boys hats, Irifh linens, from 3s. 
to 7i. fid. per yard, German dowlas, ticklenburgs, 
ol'nabrigs, (cc.

A very extenfive alTortment of the beft manufac 
tured tin wares, warranted good, Japanned ditte; 
LikewuV mafter| of veffel* and planters fupplied in 
tra minate* with *4t>/M, warranted well made, and at 
tHc rooft reduced price*. As the fubfcriber conftantly 
kixpi up a very general afTortment of hl.ink book* of 
i;l fiaes. fchool ditto, paper, wax and wafer*, play 
ing ends. Jcc.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-England rom,,French brandy, 

HoUud's gin, whiflcey, hyfon, byfon-fkin 2nd fnu- 
chong teas, loaf, lump and brown fugan» 'pepprr, 
powder and (hot, tobacco, and fnuff, all of which he 
rferi for faie on the loweft teriru, and flattersjumfclf 
tarr will give general fatisfaaion. 

October 31, isai. STEPHEN

THE fubforiber hereby give* notice, that he in 
tends to apply to the next general aflembly for 

an aft of infolvency.
WILLIAM RAWLlftGS. 

Annapolis, September 28, 1BOI. g^^

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prcfeiitea to the next general alfembly of Ma 

ryland, praying that a public road may be eftablilhed 
^through the land* of William Lyles and Aquila 
Johns, from the Tent Landing Ib as to interfeft the 
public road leading from Slack creek to Digges'* 
wharf. .^ aJJ^ 

Prince-George'* county, September 237 180 1.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arandel county, in the State of Mary. 

land, hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the peribtial el»ate of WILLIAM CHAP 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all 
perTont having claims again ft the decealed are hereby 
warnevto exhibit the fame", with the vouchers there- 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 38tb day of 
March next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand this 38th diy of September, 1801.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now BEARD,) 
* AKininiftratrix. 'm Sj

Any claim* againft the above ^ftate may be pre- 
fentrd to Mr. Leonard Scllinun, who is fully autho- 
rifcd to receive and fettle the fame.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (uow BEARD).

T1
RUMMELLb, 

Boot and Shoe-Maker,
Com-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincere thank* to the public at 
huge, and his Cuftomer* in particular, 'for pa ft 

7°on> >nd hope* they will continue their cuftom a*
* IL k **urcl tncm tbat nothing fhall be wanting
*» bj» pan ^ gire conipiete fatisfaftion. He ha* 
Ww the beft material*, and will execute 'hi* work
* we ne»teft manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
«»e* w,th goo<i aui fcrvicejjjie jj^e, for fervs,nu, on 4e ttfuil credit. . •. .•yv1
tnW

LL perfon* having juft claims againft the eftate 
of the late HENRY NELSON, Efq; de- 

i of Annc-AniDdel countyj- aYe requeftrd to 
them, legally autheutiosfed, and »ll (K-ribni 
to hi*, eftate are defired to make immediate 

ajc.
NELSON, 
I, 1801.

B A T T E A U
"P *drift» M the "»««" of Weft river, 
****** OT t"«nty feet long, and four

j OWDei' ""'T •«»* h«r again on proving 
-wl p,yin? charge*, on application to Rj-cn Weft

Blatkfmith and Farrier.
•HE fubfcriber return* hi* moft fincere thanks 

to the public in general for the liberal en- 
couragement which he has met with fince he com 
menced bufiiwrfi; he takes this method of informing 
his friends, and the public-in general, tlut he intends 
making an alteration in tlie price of a.I work done 
in hit ih«]), which is as follows, viz. nil machinery 
work, fuch a* mill works of all kinds, will be done 
for one (lulling, all cart and plough works at eleven 
pence, fpikes and bolt* for vefleU at eleven-pence, the 
rigging work will be done for one (hilling all round, 
(hoeing of horfes all round fix (hillings, laying ot 
plough- (hare* fix (hillings a piece, houfe work 
eleven-pcncr, all heavy plain work befides eleven 
pence, and all other fmall, , fucb as i* not done by 
the pound, a liberal charge will be taken for the 
fame. TQ*e above bufinef* will be done in the beft 
and neateft manner, and quickly difpatched. All 
orders from the Eaftern Shore, or any pit of the 
country, will be thankfully received, • and attention 
paid .to them ; he therefore hopes, by his punftuility 
and kttention to bufiueft, to merit the patronage of 
a generous public.

SIMON RETALLACK.
N. B. The rrafon that the above bufmefi is made 

fo cheap. It i* for cafh, or a regular credit to punc 
tual cuftotners. A

O S. R. 
Corn-Hill-ftreet, juft below the Stadt-horfe, 

Auguft 10, 1801.

• Jane Howard, .(3), RobuW. Hanfon, Samuel H, 
Howard, John Hurft, (3), Nichola* Harwood, Dr. 
Jofeph Hall, Tnom. Hewitt, Annapolis ; Philip Ham. 
mond, near. AnDapol'p; Sarah Hallt Walter Hf0ir 
fon, Richard Harrifon, Herring Bay ; Saml. Hel)f)r, 
Anne-Arundel county. •....• ,. '

Thomas King, Anne-Attndel county.
Tames R. M. Lawe, AjMapolis. . '. .. - : 

r Fanny Mitchell, G, W.-Murray, (3), AnnapolU i 
Tho*. D. Marriott, Anne-Arundel county.

Richard Owen, .Annapolis. . .
John Phipps, Weft river.' . • . . , •
Henry Qnin, care of Hugh M'Guire, Annapoli*.
William Rawlijigs, Richard Rawlios, James Ro- 

binfon, Mr. Richley, John Rigby, Ansiapolis. • 
. Fanny Shorter, Samuel Shepheard,. John Sullivan, 

Annapolis; rev. ,Wm. Swan, White-hall.
Tames Thomas, (3), Mr. Toufon, (3), Annapolis,

• John. Wilmot, jun. James Weft, Annapolis f J«~ 
feph Watkins, ,near AnnapolU; Charles Wlrfield, 
near Mrs, Aukard*'*;' Gaflaway Watkins, Samuel 
Ward, capt^ Jama Walker, Dr. Charles A lex. 
Warfield, Marmaduke Wyvill, (3), Caleb Warfield, 
Anne-Arundel county^ •, ,.. • 1 .

William T. Yeldell, Annapolis* ' -•• ' 
f^ . S. GREEN, D, P. <f.

Perfon* who fend for letters are requefled to fend 
the money, or they will not be delivered. . '., •, ,

N'O T i c £T ;;
Will be SOLD, by virtue of a writ of *tndltio*l 

exfxmas to me directed out of the General Court 
of the Weftern Shore, on Thurfday the S9th inft. 
at Henry Spurrier'* tavern, on Elk-Ridge, former 
ly occupied by William Spurrier, deceafed, tl* 
following property, to wit:

*t~)ART of the tracl of land called HOWAID'B 
JL PATAHCO RANCX, and four, negroes, con. 
fitting of men and women, being taken a* the 6rc*> • 
perty of John Plummer, at the fuit of Mary M*GiU, 
ufe. of Richard RJdgely, Efquirr.

Alfo will be fold, at the fame time, by virtue of 4
' writ of Jitri facial, ^
Seven hundred and fifty-eight acre* of land, calflsV

PI.KASANT PLAINS, taken at the fuit of Rebecca
Dulany, executrix of Daniel Dulany, againft John
Stringer, and alias heirs and tent-tenants of Richard
Stringer.

Alfo will be SOLD, at the fame place and time, by- 
virtue of a writ of Jitri facial, 

John Worthington, ufe of Siroucl Worthington, 
againft Nicholas GaOaway, terre-rtenint of Thomas 
Gaflaway, two hundred acre* of land, called Mtmi- 
uousx's GKNEHOSITY, whereon the laid Nicholas 
Gaflaway r~~ '

" ~ HENRY HOWARD, Sherift .

uty.

firrt U»ngx 
owner may have

art tarni
Annapolis.

'ftlitittd ft** mil 
.... ..._...... .. .... ,M K, .—!"4*'* f?s&'
vnn frym theft dtkttn lubo refidt in tbt 

city if jtntteptlis, and in Annt-Arundtl cnattf. ~ ' r Muctt thit r—J —'"-— -' 
bofetl it will

By virtue of fundry writs of fitri facias to me di- 
reaed from the General Court of the Weftern 
Shore of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB, 
LIC SALE,- on Wednefday the 38th inftant, at 
13 o'clock, at Elliott's Uvern, formerly called 
Rawlingi's tavern,

^^HE property of SAMUEL HAiaiid*, jun« 
X' to wit: CABTEB, BKMKXT, and HABBtsoar't 

BKSUBVET, containing 1988$ acres, and five negroes, 
confiding of men, women, and children, taken at the 
fuit ef the State of Maryland, John Hammond, Ri 
chard and Bennett Daraall, and Benjamin Harrifon, 
ate of Robert Denny.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Oaober 14, 1801._________________
NOTICE

IS hereby given to all whom it may concern, that 
I intend to peti£>n the next general affembly for 

a divorce from my*Vife Eltfabeth Leuder Gauline," 
for the reafons therein to be mentioned.

Oaober 4, 1801. A J. B. GAULWE.
Tsx'TOT1CB is hereby given, that I mean to ipflw, 
JL\I to the next legiflilure for in afi of iofolvesKy, 
My reafoa* for taking this Aep arc, that I •** isajM. 
fooed by James Barry, ai fecority for tfdebt «k|clx 
ha* been repeatedly offered to be fecured to him, by 
property, bot which property be ha* refmfed i

Nittjptj alnu MUCH tbitbtuU iftJicati*»t anil
ftt^ «nJ ttttluH ^

tt. /

apd as property of miae" wa* carried out of UHJ'BteM 
by Jsttes Nlrey, who owed the debt, to three date* the. tmo(uuu.tn.£sci»v Xrklckn^riMJu^*. ' ' " 
by Mr. Barry, and from WuTf fo fiioated.it! 

pnrfoe it. I •• thcreta 
for rtikf to the

*ITWffl
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The heir*.of George Gr&y, t

l* 9!£?£bSR ritv*™*™. tta* tC.W* wfc by ]<*** 
tW (£,»t IT a. V^ WI«I«O*T, a. ftated in hi* report, of about 

avhealthy fitnatipn, a*. ..... __ _r .». r . , emn~ contained in

part, of the tftatq of RJCHAEB 
A. COMTEK, Efqpire, 

On Mofcdty the 30th day of .November next, if fcu 
if not ?he. ftl fair day, will be fold tTthe ' ^ 
bidder, on the premife*, on a credit of < 
two year*,

*) 
excellent {land for a retail ftore

'neighbourhood, and within a few 
more1 ; the waters afford excellent 
and,wild fowl; the buildings are 
dwefling-houfe, 9O feet long, with more than twenty 
good' out houfes, yards, garden*, and clover lots, 
600 bearing apple tree*, the fruit equal to any in the 
frate, a peach orchard, cherries, damfena, plumbs, 
and ne&arinds. part of the purchafe money muft 
be paid, and the balance fecured by good bonds, 
on poflrflion being given. The land may be pur-

1 chafed at private fale before the fijft day of Novem 
ber, if not fold the advertifement will "be continued, 
and the land fold at public fale, at the fubfcriber'* 
dwelling-hoofe, on the 2 Ift day of December next,
•t li o'clock, if fair; if not the firft fair day*

. . ^ DAVID WEEMS. 
October 5, 1801. ff____________

• Itorfbant to an order of the orphan* court of Annc-
. Anindel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

SALE, at the late dwelling of Mordecai Stewart,
on South river, on Tuefclay the third day of No-
Vemher next, if fair, if not the firft fair day there-

• after, for READY MONEY,
horfes, cattle, (beep arjd hogs, wheat 

1 and corn, fome houfehold furniture and pynta- 
tion utenfils. and alfo a few negroes for a limitted 
time. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock, and 
continue till all are fold.

ANNE STEWART, Adminiftratrix.

Gazette, or fe'rved on the guardian of the defendant*, irom the Uty of Washington, 5 from Montgomery 
before the feventeenth day of Oftober next. • CourUioufe, and T from Mr. Richard Owing*'* „,•,!?

The report ftate*, that Ihe faid land warfold for on Patuxent river, with an overfeer'i boufe, " ' 
three pounds feven (hilling* tnd Bx*pence per acre. ——— ——- --. -. . -

True copy,
Teft, J? SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

. Reg. Cur. Can.

htnjfr

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
. Arondel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, on Thurfday the fifth day of November 
next, if fair, if not tl»e firft fair day. for CASH, 

./I LL the perfonal property ofT RICHARD 
J\ MARSH, late of Anne-Arundel coonty, de- 
ceated, confiding of horfe*, cattle, (beep and hogs, 
and feme honfehold furniture. The fale to commence 
at nine o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

SARAH MARSH, Adrainiftratrix. 
October 13, 1801.

JAMES MATTISON, 
HATTER,

RETURNS his fincere thank* to thofe. ladies and 
gentlemen who have hitherto favoured him 

•with their cuftom, and refpeftfully informs them that 
he ftill continues the hatting bufinefs, aod will be 
thankful for a continuance of their favours.

He hat now on hand a number of hats, (and will 
ftill continue to have) which he ia determined to fell 
on the loweft terms for ca(h. %f

NOTICE.
rT^HE partnerfhip of TURNER and SMITH 

JL being diffolved on the 31ft ult. all perfons in* 
debted to the firm are requefted to make payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifrd to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are de- 
flred to prefent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, October S, 1801.

negro quarter, two tobacco houfe*, 
ftables, and other out houCt* i thi* land ia, 
fituated for planting or fanning, and U heaJthY 
allowed by the beft judges equal to .any. lands b xht 
county, near one half of it (landing in timbw, and 
has feveral fine ftream* of water running through^ 
with about 4O acres of meadow land clearedi ajid 
may be laid down in timothy at a fmall expence, and 
as much more may.be added. The purcbafer to give 
bond, on intereft from the day of We, with appmvd 
fecurity, for the. punftual payment of the pivxhafe 
money, on payment of which the trnftee it empower* 
ed to give t proper conveyance; on failure » the 
firft piyment the indulgence will be forfejtri

On the fame day and place will be offered, for Mt, 
and continue from day to day till all i* fold, the nt> 
groes on faid plantation, confifUng of men, wonea, 
and childen, with all the crop of Indian corn, fbi. 
der, and tobacco, now hanging, likewife the Qocjc

THIS is to^give notice, that I mean to petition 
the legiflature of Maryland, at their next fef- 

fiou, for payment of monies due me from the State 
of MaryHfnd during the revolution.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH PRIESTLEY. 
Annapolis, October 6, 1801.

OASSAWAY RAWL1NGS, Acting'
truftee for Richard A. Coatee.

NOTICE, to all tbofe that purch*fe<i the properte
~ot Richard ~A. Contee, m Montgomery county, '*
December laft, that the truftee will attend at Mr.
John Thomas** tavern, in faid county, on the 3d and
3d days in December next, to receive tht &Ht par.
mcnt due on faid purchafe. A G. A.

Oftober 10, 1801.

NOTICE i* hereby given to perfons indebted for 
taxe* in Allegany county, that Mr. WILLIAM 

SB AW, now in the city of Annapolis, at Mr. Peaco'i, 
is authorifed to receive them during the general court, 
r.rter Which time, if not paid, the lands wiM he ad- 
vertifed and fold tor the payment thereof, agreeably 
lo law. 
;-4 If. i WILLIAM M'MAHON, Collector of

Allegany county. 
OAober 14, 1801.

JOSEPH MERR1KEN, 
HATTER,

NOTICE isjiereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the general aflembly of Ma 

ryland, at their next feflion, tor an aft t* releafe him 
from the payment of his debts, which he i* entirely 
nnahla V> discharge. *

• -*/ . LEVI BUTLER. 
Charles county, September 29, 1801.

'HE fubfcriber having become involved, as 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby gives 
notice, that he intend! to apply to the next general 
aflembly of Maryland for an aft of infolvency.

JONATHAN BEARD. 
Arme-Arnndel county, Dftober 7, 1801. jft

.Slave in Cuftody-
flOMMITTED to Saint-Mary'* county gaol, on

T1

By the LKVT COURT of BALTIMOKE Gottrr.
Auguft 19th, ItOI.

RESOLVED, That the infpeaor of tobacco it 
Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, pals & 

tobacco in hogfheads, the Gse and dimenftcm' oC 
which are not agreeable to the ac\ of auembly, ifta- 
Hljftiing and fixing the fame.

" Aft of November feffion, 1789, chapter')^ 
feftion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobacc* 
in unfizeabte cafks, Be It twttd, That to tobacw 
(hall be pafled or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, unlefs the fame '(hafl be p*ck*i U 
hogfheadt not exceeding forty-eight inches in tk» 
length of the ftave, and feventy inches in the wholf 
diameter within the ftave* at the crofe and buln; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in any hogfhcio of 
greater dimenflon*, (hall repack the fame in Gtcablc 
hogfheads, as herein before exprefled. at bis own a> 
pence, before the fame (hall be pafleo.

The editon of new^.paperTlirATexanl!rtl,"ft(dN 
rick-town, Hagar's«town, George-lawn, Jjfton ana

TORY to a large brick houfe, of FRANK, about five 'feet fix 4nche.' high, very folotion in thejr relpeftive napers once « w«k for 

-»ext door below Mr. Neth, near the market-houfe, black, and has loft part of hi* fore teeth, fays he be- e'ght we«>" fuccefljveh/, and tranftnit their »etount*HAT-MANUFACTORY 
text door below Mr. Net 
rhere be ftill contiinte* to carry on his bnfrnefs in

the mnft extend we manner. He has now on hand a 
general affortment of hat*, which he will difpofe of 
on reafonable term*; he will alfo give a liberal price 
for alt kind* of fun*

N. B. He wanti two apprentice* to the hatting 
Dvfinef*. <•

Apnapoli*, Oftober IS, 1801. «* / _

.".,..,, ', N O t I C E,

THI partnerftiip of LUSBY tod TUCK U thh 
day diffolvrt] by mutual confeht. 

N. B. WILLIAM TUCK refpeftfully inform* 
his fticnds, and the public, that he ftill carries on the 
cabinet bufinefs in this city, and hopes by his atten 
tion and punftuajity to merit their patronage. 4 

' Annapolis, Com-HilUftreet, Oftober «, 1801V

Tongs to a KIW«RT Ginoivs, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabrig fttirt, and country cot 
ton troufers, an old red plufh waiflc.oat, one old red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and (hoes. His mafter is rr- 
quefted to pay hi* feet and take him away, or he will 
be fold as the law direfti.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county* 

September 19, 1801.

COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
on the fourth day of September lad, a negro 

man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lay* 
he i* free, and is from the State of Virginia | thi*

to the levy court of Baltimore county for payment, 
' By order, 
3 WILLIAM GIBSOK, 13ttL

LbWIS PISE,
Miniature Painter, from Italy, t

HAS the honour to inform the ladio and gtttlf- 
men of Annapolis, and it* vicinity, that dnrtof 

his ftay be will, betides teach'wg drawing in it» dif 
ferent branches, take off likenefle* in a v«ry ekgsjt 
manner, and on moderate term* ; he flatter* hhnfclf 
he .will give complete, fatlrfaftfon to thofe ptrfpo* 
who may employ him j he will .give as good paititiaf 
as could be expVfted for » moeh greater price thtt 
he intend* to charge; he hopes to find encouragement,

LONDON

M. Otto.
We received by the fame 

to tat 1ft iuftant, which bi 
ikSD thst the Tiers Cotuoli 
en the day preceding.

The sAivity and regul 
pttchei have certainly red
•onftrance of Mr. Merry i 
gotiationi; and the public 
tare adopted the hints wl 
ipon the necefltty of bring! 
Tle,l»teevents in Eg)-pt, i 
fat of whfch by a tacit cor 
of both countries wai re fen 
trace 6f my longer delay a 
they m>7 have produced up 
tonful, we have no means c 
thcr we confider the appr 
(rmbliog of parliament or 
the day*, we cannot enterta
•tkat government if detert 
4tl»y, the counter-projtft < 
temipc an Jinprofitable intt 
W attended with great

Egypt muft be fully in o 
aad we know of no impc 
Engtlb fieet ha* a profpeft 
int. Indeed we have re 
AtaODoVia furrenders, a > 
anal force will be drawn f 
the C*du ftation. At Gib 
kips troops may emk-ark, 
againft Tome part of the cot 
Lord Keith, it is true, i* e: 
aot leate the Mcditerrar* 
It in end, and then it it n<
•ill fucceed him. We bel 
lord Nelfon will continue
•wing tht winter, as his
Eldy to be wanted when

I than at this tune. His lo
•rtfent (lation, will n«t thn 
ke is between England a 
«b»t the danger of invaC 
and nioifters will be fervfibl 

( him, where. beMrill b<
1QBGS leave to inform the public in general, and, \J( the Hth of September, 1801, a* a runaway, nek-town, Hagar'».town, l^orge-te-wn, Jjltoo u* • • • -«.»^».«

1J hi* friends in particular, that he has removed hit a negro man, about forty year* of age, by the name Annapoli*, are requefted to publilh the aforegoing re- • , », '

GT»r i< * VTTTT? »A-rr»r> v .. . i.— k.;,L L_..f-. «r vn AMV ,K~..» c». <u»» r,. U^v... K;«.I, «.». folotion in their reloeftive naoers once a week for • • r /T" ""^ "Iiojtofthe negotiators; 
etaGoo for aii» hurry ? Tl 
»»r of than tatllet, and 
to th« daft which the> prir

mrt
Fron th« defenfive prcpa 

'' now appear* i

is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
i tend* to apply to the next county court, to be 
held it Leonard-town^ in and for Stint-Mary's coun»' 
ty, on the firft Monday in March next, for a con** 
rnilEon to nark and bound pan of a tjajfl or parcel 
of land", lying and being in laid countyf cilred Hop. 
Ton PARK, agreeable to an aft of affcmbly, paued 
at November Itflion, J766, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding lands. 

.i ,-..,.. . JOHN B. CARBERY. 
g. 1801. -3 ______

V N O T I C E. '

fellow is about 5 feet 8 inches high, fpcak* broken 
Engiifh, and appears to be about 40 year* of age ; .. _ „
his cloathing a coarfe cloth coat, a green and yellow efpecially for the benefit ef tnofe fchoUrs wlA ban 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig ihirt and troufers, a pair already a good hegirming in drawing, having fo few 
of coarfe (hoes and ftockidg»» no other apparel. The he coUld attend fix more. He paints likewifc roourn- 
owner is requefted to come and take him away, and ing devifet of all kind*, in a good (Vile." Tenni for 
pay all charge*, or he will be fold for hi» prifon fees, fcholars eight dollar* a motith, four leffon* a weik, 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff ef ' ' .,.-.r-^. ^.-t—.f

Anne*Arundel county. S^
Uct»ber 1, 1801. ^f . r^,^^. .„ »..„».,,.. _ r .._.—... , . .

that the attention which will be (hewn to all perTos* 
who may honour him with their commands, will bt 
the beft recommendation to expeft an mcrea(e*f real

,
and five dollarf'entrance. He folicita the favtw of 
th.: public, anfr engage* t» do every thing in b» 
power to eftablifh a permanent reputation, and hope*

S O L E N,

ON Saturday night laft, out of pafture, a bay "K "='* rc»-wiM"«=w»»«»«w ~ »-r— — "~'i"v*a\ 
HORSE, branded on the near moulder and friandrttia from the public, a* his ability {halPbett-
HORSE, branded on the near moulder 

buttock I S, about 11 or 14 years old, 14 or 15 
hands high, a light blaze, (hod all round, low in 
flefli, of light make, and had a very fore back* The

T INTEND to apph/ to ahe nejtt genertl aflembly thief h»ltcd the ^ morning at Spurrier'* tavern ___._,.. . .. .
1 for thit ftate, for Vn aft & authorlft roe to build a ^AniiipoHi^rwd)- fcf ^reap,1». fORTY^L- HPAKE notje^ that

•rted to" Jrteafe them. Hi» place of reWefiee, ptxt 
door to Mr. Sullrvan, evfeawr, nor tba eawth. 

OftoWrT, UOl.
all tboCl "»• J«'« »T

££ ae^thVSofquehann. Canal, iT«S « 1>ARS will be given for Whending j* profe. ^^ ̂T^^^SZJK 

W*«ft iVoan one Wfrt of my land to another. cutmg the th«f to conv^aion, fcxl TEN DOLLARS BOUCHER. of ̂ AIM. AmM cwu^, <>«e*K», 
f HEDWICK HOLLYDAY. <°r information of the horfe, and on hi* being re. f«q»«fled to exnlblt the f,»e for i 

10, 18»l. ^ . gained. The horfe ia known at Annapoli* by Mr. fore *« irft °*7 of N^*01?"
G. Granuner and young Mr. Quynn, and Mr. 
Ritehie. - .....iC.- >X;V

^ABNER RITCHIE.>-> Thi fobfcriberln*h received his
heraof. 
of tlu

lnjaf 
by

oflo* thetv 4n the moA reafi

I, ItOl.

twine, and OTICE asr 1VJ term* tor ,,!_ li- it»<li to patUitiitta ftiMlal aflemhl* of Mary
fiven. that th* fubfcriber h«

mem
ANNAPO
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